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West Texas Le/s For Wor/c/ Travelers
Wada Shnpaaa aad Tarry Staalay rataraad Sara 
WadaaMlay (ram maklag thair way araaad lha 
warM aad ware walcamad (a a faahlaa ramtaia* 
caat al ISialr slay la HawaU. WUIa thara, Slmp- 
aaa’a asatbar, MiA Madeata Sfanyaaa, had vlall- 
ad (haul and BMy graatad bar wMh lafe. WcdMa-

day aha raatyracatad aad baag a ptara a( rapa 
araaad tba aark a( rarb aa Ibay gat aff tba TAP 
trala. “ Waal Tasaa iaia.** iba axplaiaad. Tarry 
la (he. aaa af Mr. aad Mr*. R. E. McKluBay. 
HigbliibU a( tbair ia m „ mauiha .M . adveulara 
wUI Maw la tba BaraU. .

Soldier Admits Killing 
3 At Site Near Pecos
PECOS. Tei. (API—An AWOL 

aargaant told Diat. Atty. R. B. Mc- 
Gawan today ha kilM  hia wifa 
and atapaon and a hitchhiker. He 
M  offlcert to the gravat ol the 
woman and child.

The bodies of Mrs Jo Anna Ker- 
DolMin. S7, and her son. Roger 
Gipa. SH. were dug ffom a shal
low grara 40 miln south of this 
far West Texas town at a spot 
SO miles east of Balmorhca 

McGowan said Oscar A. Kemo- 
ban. 33. aignsd a atatemeat ad
mitting he killed his rrifa and 
stepson and Norman V. Cos. 3L 

He said ho picked up Cox Dec. 
M at Van Horn. Tax., and that he 
shot the man for Ms money. The 
thstrict attorney said the loot was 
$4 or tS.

McGowan quoted the sergeant 
as saying he choked his wife to 
death at San Antonio on Dec ll, 
and dro\-e arestward The officer 
said Kemohan told him he killed 
the stepchild only after he had 
dug the grave for the boy's moth
er.

The graves were in a desolate, 
sparsely inhabited section

The body of Cox. of Renton. 
Ark., was found near here late in 
February.

Kemohan was arrested Tues
day in Truth or Consequences, 
N.M He was charged in San 
Antonio with forging and passing 
worthless checks.

Mrs. Kemohan and her son had 
been reporting missing in San 
Antoulo Dec M

Her body was found tied, hand 
and foot Her son had been shot 
twice in (he head The grave was 
two and a half feet deep and 100 
feet from a road Boshes shielded 
it from sight.

Charges were f i l e d  earlier 
against Kemohan in the slaying 
of Cox FBI agents arrested the 
Army deeerter in a New Mexico 
moM. They sold he told them he 
hod gone AWOL frgm Ft. Knox. 
Ky

Officers said they found Cox's 
billfold, in a car Kemohan 
abandaned after a traffic acci

dent at Van Horn The aergeant 
paid a fine for aggravated as
sault with a motor vehicle in the 
accident.

Kemohan was injured in the 
wreck, end was treated and dis
charged at El Paso.

Officers said Kemohan denied 
any knowledge of the death of 
William Roas Leonard. M. of Dar- 
danelle. Ark. Tha body was found 
Feb. 17 near Nickla Creek Sta
tion. 100 milaa woe( of Pecos

Mrs. Ksmohan has three other 
children by a previous marriage. 
They were with Mrs Kemohan’s 
mother in Whitehall, N.Y.

FBI agents arrested Kemohan 
on a charge of unlawful flight to 
avoid proeecutloii after a man
hunt that covered much of (he 
Southwest He offered no resist
ance.

U. S. Commissioner Owen Mo- 
wery of Albuquerque set bond at 
tlS 000 on the unlawful flight 
charge and turned Kemohan over 
to 'Texaa officers for return to 
Texas. •

Commiftwe To Issuo 
Report On Addison
AUSTIN (AP>- Rep Menton 

Murray. H a r l i n g e n ,  said the 
Hoaae Interim Invoatigating Com- 
mittea that held sanaational pub 
Uc beoringa at Auatin, Amarillo 
and Beaumont would begin ra- 
laaaing its fiaM report today

Murray, who waa chairman of 
the now defunct committee and 
a member of the present Invet- 
tigating committae. said a report 
on the investigation into the oper
ations of JwM MiHon Addison 
would be issued first.

Ho said the report on the probe 
into alleged vice conditions in the 
Beonmont-Port Arthur area would 
be made next Wednesday •‘or 
whenever we decide to come 
backVfrom- the Easter reccas.”

JFK On Holiday
PALM BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  

President Kennedy arrived today 
for a four-day Easter holiday, 
with the crisis i t  Laos still threat
ening.

District Of Columbia's 
Citizens Win Vote Right
WASHINGTON <AP'-After IM 

years, residents af the District of 
Columbia have the right to vote 
for their president And President 
Kennedy has hailed it at "a ma
jor step In the right direction.” 

But Kennedy noted that the Zlrd 
Amendment, approved by two- 
thirda of the state legiyetures. hy 
no moans gives dismet dwellers 
home rule—direct contml over 
their own governing body 

Kennedy's statement said "I am 
hopeful that the Congress, spurred 
by the adoption of the 23rd 
Amendment, will act favorably on 
legislative proposals to be recom
mended by the administration pro
viding the District of Columbia 
the right of home rule."

TTiat note was struck by many 
of the commenta on the ratifica
tion of the constitutional amend
ment Wednesday by New Hamp
shire and Kansas, making up the

MIGRANT FAM ILY

Neglected Child
I

Finds A Home
A tiny ll-yoar-okl blonde, do- 

by the district court to be 
and neglected, was ad- 

niftcll ia 0 » K^fRa of l̂ r6iias 
Home for Childrea la Weath^ord 
tod^.

Slierifi Miller Harris took the 
little girl ta tha home A ropre- 
sentative of the institution was Hi 
tba court whoa Judge Ralph Ca- 
ton daclared the child dependent 
and ncdected and made her a 
ward el the couMy.

The girl hee been living ui tha 
home of Harris since ska was 
picked up ia Terrell two woeks 
ago.

Bob Dariaad. couatv jnvenUo of- 
Bcer, said that (bo gm is a metn- 
bar af a largs tamiff of migrants 
who apparentlv moM use of her 
aa a sort of advance agent to seek 
charity Mr Ihe group.

Tbcrt are more than half*a*dot- 
aa ehUdrea la the family, Dsrlend 
amd. Tbtao are sistars aiid broth- 
era aad halt-eiaters aad baW bralb

ars of the little girl who was la 
court.

Darland said the family left Big 
Spring illorHy after the child laR 
town. Preaent whoreabouU of the 
group Is not known. Darland said 
that the 11-year-old waa aenl on 
to Coldrado City by her parents 
ahead of the family with iwtruc- 
tkms to line up food and shelter 
for the group. She .was to wait 
there until the famlK arrived. Dar- 
laod aaid that the child and a 17-

Cr-oki girl, a runaway from 
le. did not wait too long in 

Colorado City. Thar hitchhiked a 
ride le Terrell Police picked them 
up there and notified officers ia 
Big Spring.

In the meoatime. the family 
waa evictad from the plaoo where 
R had baea living for non-paymeni 
of rent and had taken to tne road, 
tapparently on foot' and dMap 
peered

The pr\ was returned here and 
a patiuM acting she be declared 
dependent and neglected was filed 
in tba IlKh Dlstrtet Cbnrt

33 states needed to mako M of- 
firial

At present Washington is gov
erned by a board of commission
ers chosen by the President. Con
gress enacts its laws and in effect 
it Its board of aldermen 
■ The final approval of the 
amendment was big news in 
Washington.

Texans Against 
Economic Aid Bill
WASHINGTON tAPl-The Tex

as delegation ‘n the House of 
Representatives split 11-8 Wednes
day in voting against the admin
istration's bin to aid economically 
distressed areas.

The House passed the measure 
and returned it to the Senate

Texans voting for the measure- 
all Democrats — included Reps 
Lindlev Beckworth of Gilmer. 
Jack Brooks of Beaumont. Albert 
Thomas of Houston. Clark Thomp
son of GflvestoB. Homer Thorn- 
berrv' of Austin and John Young 
of Corpus Christ!.

Joining Republican Rep Rruce 
Alger of Dallas in voting against 
the bill were Democrats Omar 
Burleson of Anson. Bob Casey of 
Houston .John Dowdy of Athens. 
Clark Fisher of .San Angelo. Joe 
Kilgore of McAllen. George Ma
hon of Colorado .City, W. R. Poage 
of Waco, Waller Rogers of Pam- 
pa. J. T, Rwtharford of Big Spring 
and Otin Teague of College Sta
tion.

Corbeff Convicted 
Of Coors Murder
GOLDEN Colo. (AP»-A  jury 

convicted Joseph Corbett Jr of 
first degree murder late Wednes
day and his attofnoys said 
promptly they would appeal the 
verdict and preaa for a new trial.

Tho conviction, if it staiids. 
dooms Corbett. It, ta a lift aen- 
tenew in the Colorado Ponitanti- 
aey.

It ended a trial of two weeks 
and three days in which the state 
contended that Corbett murdered 
woaiUqr Adolph Coort III at Um 
climax ta a hatf-milUon-doIlar 
kidnap achema Feb. f, INI.

Senate Approves Plan
r W ater Storage

Legislative 
Okay Given For 
Water Parleys
The Legislature this morning 

gave the Board of State Hospitals 
and Special Schools the green 
light for negotiation of wator rates 
srifh the City of Big Spring

Guided hy Representative Davdd 
Read, the special bill waa pushed 
through committees to approval 
by (he House, then to approval 
in different language by the Sen
ate. and finally to mutual approv
al by both bodies today.

Tho hill authorises the hoard 
to negotiate with the City for a 
different rate than 10 cenU per 
thousand gallons, which was ap
proved in 1937. The city, In its 
petition, argues that water costs 
have increased stneo 1937 and the 
present rate is unrealistic

Prevtonsly, the board was pre- 
ventod by law from re-negotisding 
a new contract for water rates.

Apparently, the next step is for 
city officials to request a hearing 
with tho board

Read said this morning he would | 
be home in Rig Spring during the | 
Easter recess of tho Legislature i

City Moves Trees 
From Right Of Way
A city crew is busy this week 

moving trees from right of way 
for the now route of IS 30 on the 
eitocriment farm. The lOÔ fooi 
wide route will require the mov
ing of two vacant hou.ses on the 
property and about SO Ariaooo cy- 
press trooo. Bmoe Dunn, director 
of public works, said.

"We are moving the treco to the 
golf course.”' he said, "and arc 
cleaning up the property The two 
old houM win have to he demol
ished or moved out soon and the 
area cleaned ”

IS 30 will skirt the city on the

lllil

li:’!!
li!'!

north and follow grnerally the 
route of 13th Mreet. whict
is the south 'boundary of the ex
periment farm. It will leave tha 
preaent route on the east, be
tween the Cooden refinery and 
BirdwHI. and rejoin the Hwy 10 
route juM west of Webh AFB

U.S. To Close 
Military Bases
WASHINGTON (AP) — The De

fense Department announced to
day the closing or curtailment of 
activiUes at S3 military bases and 
installatioos in the United States.

Twenty-one bases oversass also 
are being cloned or cut back

Secretary of Defense Robert 8. 
McNamara said this was the first 
phase of the already announced 
White House plan to eliminate ob
solete or surplus inatallStioiM 
among the 3.700 bases at home 
and abroad

The estimated annual savings 
from today's action may eventual
ly reach 9220 mlDion, although 
this amount would not be saved 
during the-several years tieeded 
to carry out the cutback program

Webb AFB at Rig Spring is not 
affected

Sugar Measura
WASHINGTON (AP'-The Sen

ate Wednesday adopted an amend
ment to the Sugar Control Act 
wrhich co-tponaor Sen. Ralph Yar
borough, D-Tex., said “afiers the 
fimWay of hope for Texaa, New 
.Mexico and Oklahoma sugar beet 
raisers to obtain enough acreage 
to build a badly n ee^  sugar 
mill and permit real sugar beet 
production on the High Plains of 
Texas "

THARPS GOLD IN THEM THAR HILLS

W. Texas Mine May Be 
One Of Richest In U.S.

OLD GLORY, Tax (AP)-GoM 
has been cbscoverod In Stonewall 
County in West Toxas ..and. it 
may turn Into one of the richest 
gold mines In the United StatM.

Preliminary assay repoits show 
the discovery is far rkhor than 
any gold ndne operating in the 
nition today...and, it's in the very 
spot where centurieo-old legends 
have placed it, the Rraxos River.

The diacovory—which was made 
last week by an Abilene used car 
dealer wrho had waited years for 
a prospector's leaoo to expire os 
state liutd.

Paul Hairelaou told of the dis- 
covkry from his crude testing lab
oratory sot up around a campftra 
on the bMka of tho Brasos

Tha ore, ha said, assays at 9139 
per too in gold, $179 per too in 
silvor and 9201 per ton in copper. 
Tbt largest gold mine in America 
averagad $10 to $tl per ton last 
year in gold and had operated for 
years on ore worth 93 to 97 per 
ton

The placer Mrikc here ta actu
ally ia tha bed of the Braxoe. far 
out bi the rough cedar breaks 
of this county, 1$ miles north of 
Old Glory.

It wao found as Harrelson’s 
company, tho C o r 11 1  Mining 
Corp., waa baginning ppsrations 
startad threa wroeks ago on a cop- 
par mina. As yot. Harralsoo 
doesn't know what sort of gold 
vein he hao struck However, core 
drilling has showm his copper

ledge is 300 feet wide, H feet deep 
and 3.000 feet long.

Tho gold was discovoied in this 
copper vein, samples of which 
have assayed at S3 30 per cent
copper. 

The (Cortes Miniog dorp , Har- 
relson said, is owned by dwee 
Abilene men, himself, T. A Dan
iel, a partner in (he AMIcne car 
lot. and Robert Ford, Abilene at
torney.

The site of their digging ia a 
mile from the old Cortos sihrer 
mint, whero logend has It that 
aarly lotHers ftred bulleta mada 
of ailvor from tho mint.

Harrelson and hia partners bor
rowed the Cortes name from the 
old mlno.

Storioo of gold and silvar haro 
have been legendary ever dnea 
the first settim came to Stone
wall County. The Spanish wero 
supposed to have had a misaioa 
hem and minad gold and dlvor 
from areas around tho Brasos 
River.

Hairelaou said he had knowa 
about Iho locatioo for years, but 
had been waiting for an eld proo- 
pector's lease to oxptro oa lha 
land, whicli belong ta tho Blato 
of Texas.

The least expired loot year and 
ho immodlatoiy losood tho land, 
along with l.Mg privalely ewaou 
surrounding aerau. Ha said ha 
laaraad of tha lanatian fnni a 
friend who mada tha discwvory 
la 1987 wMle wotkii« eo an o l 
and gas liao.

SOMF VOTERS 
MAY CAST 
TWO BALLOTS

Voters in several school dis
tricts win have an opportunity 
to cast two ballots Murday.

One ballot will contain 
names for local school district 
trustees, the other will have 
thoee for members of the 
county school board. In the 
latter caaoq, school voters re
siding in ^ n ty  commis.sion 
era predneta No. 2 and No. 4. 
wUI bo privileged to cast (he 
eecond baUot.

This is rou^y the south
east peri of Big Spring and 
the northwoat part af Big 
Spring aa wail aa the south
east quarter of Howard Coun
ty, including Forsan and Coa
homa and the aerthwest part 
of Howard County, Induing 
Knott and Veotmoor.

Gonzales Boys 
Set For Trial
I.AMRSA (SO-Alfred P Gon 

zaies and Rudy Gonzales wtU he 
tried here on April It for tho 
Feb 34. 19M slaying of Herman 
L Curtis, service atsUou attend
ant, who was killed during an 
armed robbery Both are charged 
with murder with malice 

The trial date has been set by 
District Judge Truett Smith and a 
special venire of 79 persone will be 
called for duty.

Both youths were apprehended 
in November of Ikst year Rudy 
has been in the Dawson County 
jail since (hat time Alfredo was 
released to Brownfield on Dec 31. 
1930 for trial and was returned 
here on March 13 since a trial 
dale had been set.

A riiange of venue from Brown
field to Levelland waa authorized 
In the murder case against Alfred 
there He is charged In Tezry 
County with -the pistol slaying of 
a service station attendant there 
in late IMS

R. B Snell and Ed Brown. Lo- 
mesa attorneys, have been ap
pointed to driend both of t^  
youths

Estanions Di«
Far Noli Crimes
MOSCOW (AP>— T7>e Supreme 

Court of Estonia today announced 
the exomtioo of two wartime Eo- 
Ionian police officers who helped 
run Nazi extermination camps 
that wiped out an estimated 129.- 
030 persons.

Tlw pair—RaN Garrets. 55, and 
Jan Vijfc. 44 — were condemned 
March It.

Condidate Dies
Of Cor Injuriet

I

CORPUS CHRISTl (AP)— This 
city’s candidate in the April 4 sen- 
atortal election died today of in
juries suffered Wednesday ia an 
suto accident

Hugo Springer Knoblauch. 49, 
retir^ druggist, received head in
juries when his cor collided with 
another cor west of here.

Knoblauch waa (be 44th candi
date to enter the race for Vice 
President Lyndon Johnson's va
cated U S Senate aeat

Cangrass Out
WASHlNGTtm (AP)-Members 

of Congress take off today tor 
an F^tar vacation and a rtnnce 
to find out at firit hand what the 
folks at home think about Presi
dent Kennedy's Now Erontjor pro- 
grnm.

The Wiseocres Were Right, 
Pre*Easter Spell Sets In
The wiseocree are nodding their 

heads sagely and mumbling "I 
told you ao” la their beards 

They have been insisting (hot 
the deceptively pteasant weather 
which hae been offered In March 
would be shattered by tM "pre- 
Eaeler” spell

And they were right Hie pre- 
Eaoter bliszard was in evidence 
on Wednesday and Thuraday 
Gray skiaa, \ir» temperatures and

Absentee Vote 
Deadline Friday
Deadline for absentee voters in 

the U 5. Senatorial special elec
tion falls on Friday afternoon. 
Pauline Petty, county rlark, said 
Thursday .Sht reported that 7$ 
abaorXee votes had been polled in 
her office up to 10 a m. Thurs
day. The election ia on April 4.

Abaentoe voting in the several 
■chool elections is already closed 
Deadline was Tuesday at 9 pm 
The voting wilt he on Saturday.

Breakdown of absentee vnte.« 
cast in these races- 

County Board. Precinct 2. 12, 
Forsan Countyline Independent 
School District, 19; Big Spring 
Independent School DIstrtri. 94.

When absentee voting on *he 
senatorial riace terminates tomor
row only one election in which 
such voting is still under way 
will remain This is the Sand j 
Springs incorporation election set 
for April I. So far only two ab
sentee votes have haen oast in 
this election.

Quads Increase 
Offspring To 10
HOLYOKE. Mass (APt-Four 

normal, healthy babies—quadmp 
lets bom to a couple whkh al 
ready had six children—lay in in
cubators sucking on their knuck 
les and fingers awaiting their 
first feeding today

In a &im^. semi-privato room 
across tbo nursery in Providence 
Hospital tbeir mother, Mary 
Feyro. 36, beamed: "I atdl can't 
bcUevo It. I foel that when I wake 
up, I'D (ttscover it waa all a 
dream.”

The father, Raymond J. Feyre. 
39. an insurance salesman, chain 
anookad cigorettas. rapeating 
"I'm  thrilled I'm IhrilM. Just 
think 19 ehildrsa iitd avorybody's 
hoolthy.”

a light drizxia rutod tha country
side

And these seema to bo more to 
store.

Forecaol for today and tonight 
calls for a contimudion of lha 
same, cloudy, cold and with ac- 
casional light raiiM. I V  skiaa srill 
be clouded and tha taftiperature 
still low on Friday;

The official low of Wednesday 
night was a nippy 99 degrees and 
H never got higher than 41 do- 
greea a*! day Wednesday

The dnrtle which fell added up 
to 03 inch •Tvoiaturo and broi^t 
March total raii! to . «  inch. 1̂ Ls 
ia within 01 Inch ot equalling the 
average precipitatioti fo» the 
month, the U S. Experiment Sta
tion reported

So far (ho rains in Jamirtry, 
February and March have pro
duced moisture about 1.9 inch 
ahead of the annual average (or 
three montha. Moat of this waa 
provided hy January when 2.(B 
inches ware gauged This was 
well ahead of the Jaziuary over
age Febninry added M to the 
total This was close to the aver
age for that month New March it 
srithin .01 inch of its average.

Killed By Gunshot
MIDLAND (AP)-Paul Thomp̂  

son. It. Midland Negro, was killed 
Wednesday when a shotgun was 
discharged at his home Police 
questioned two boys who wore 
present and said *he shooting ap
parently was accidental

Key Point 
In Daniel 
Program
AUSTIN (AP) — The' Sw. 

ate today completed leglala* 
tlve action on a water itor- 
age propoeal, one of the key 
point! in Gov. Price Daniel'i 
coneervation program.

By a Sl-1 vote, it adopted 
a confarenoe committao report oa 
tho propuiod constttutioaal amead- 
moat which. M adopted by tho 
peopk. woald pataatt the ototo to 
(toaooe wator a ta r^  spaea to 
maagr typai af rosorwNrs.

TV  Roast bad already adopted 
a maaaura to iia flaal form. ‘Dm 
propoaad cootoltutioBal e h a a g a  
will ba aubmittad to tV  votors to 
t v  laai general atoctina.

TV  Sonate tVa adjaaraad nail 
3 p.m. Monday.

to tv Hoaaa. aa axpactod fight 
ovar regulattoa af Texas loaa 
toatV wao pestpoaad natil aftar 
t v  Eaator vacatiaa.

Rap. Ortoi CMa. Houatoa. aalh- 
ar af tv atna toaa ragutotiaa 
act, said V  wao p— aa- 
Uaa oa Us bil oatH Boxt Wadata- 
dap “to ftvo too homo lefts a 
<*3bw  to^taft with thair lepre-

OPPONRNTi
I waiSMd too Honto Taisitoj 
3m m  Taaaa boakora Vvo 

wMh aoma woD-orgaaiaad 
tooa tartaa to a datarmtoad 
to defoot tv —riw i

todap was a apodal Ba 
toe eeadactod kp tV  
too ftev. CStofoa Kansp

TV  <Mo ba to I_____ _
meeaari drafted after t V ____ _
Boaktog CommMtoo ooasidared 
five bdla to ragulato m all loaao 
R Sevan oR looat af 0.389 ar 
loat. R atta maxitnom totanat 
ratao raaging fram nooriy 49 par 
caat a year oa 9191 toons to sKphl- 
ly mare thaa 11 per eont a year 
oa 98.909

Aa aoauai 1801 ttceaaa aad «»■
amiaattoa would V  roqtoied of 
alt toadan. Londliw wMmt a 
Ucaoas reald coot riptolors up to 
six maatV to jail aad a 81.008 
fine.

INAOKQUATB
Hie Committee to EHmtoale 

IV  Loaa Shark Bril, which wark- 
ed for paataga af IV  raaattoi 
Itonal amandment authartoli« tV  
Leglatotare ta coatrot tV  small 
toaa tiMhidry aad sot totanat 
ratea. said to a lettar to all Hooto 
mombon tV  Cola bill ia toada- 
quate.

'T V  moot serious ohjeetkn to 
this bin to tha prate Bt form" to' 
its lack of a aaetton holding dowa 
credit Inouranco chargoo. toe lat
ter staled

"Some Ucanaed leaden will aL 
tempt to use this praristoa ta 
make all poaslbto pcoftta and a 
reilitig here ia a neceaaity."

lawyer Tom Rcavtey af Auatin 
and Abner McCafi. riot pnaident 
of Baytor Untvarsity, atgaed IV  
letter

AFPOINT1HENTS
Appointment of former Secre

tary of State Zoilio Steaktoy to tV  
Texaa Supremo Court and a num
ber of appointments to tV  Texaa 
Tech and Mtdwaaten  Univoraity 
boarda of regents wan spprersd 
by the Senoto.

A much-amended varatoa of 
Rep Cbarleo Hiighoa' Indnatrial 
aafoty biil (HB3St won tontothra 
House approval. It would cnato 
a state industrial safety (Bractor 
to odvioo compantoi whan thair 
accident ratea an azcosalvo. 
Hughes' original Mil wauld Vva 
given tv atato indualrlal safety 
rale-making and inspection power.

N O T I C E
TO ALL

SU BSCRIBERS
Effective Sunday. April 8, new pricos. w il pravaH 

for The Big Spring Herald. A slight upward adju»Im—t 
is being made through the necessity of increoood coot 
of production and distribution, and TV  Hr aid to cam- 
forming to a trend already set by other newapnpara.

The subscription price for dolivory to your door ta 
Big Spring will bo 4#r per week daily and ISe Saa- 
day). and the sama pricaa will ba in affoot on nawa. 
stmd copies

Similar adjustmanto are being mada on IV  prion 
of tV  paper (telivered on motor routos and by apanta 
ip other communities

Carrier, boys who serve you. route drivers and 
agents. aH wilt share ia the price incrooso.

t
- r r .'



ilg  Spring (Ttxos) H«rald, Thurs., Morch 30, 196T Thieves Want 
Transportation

Early Graduates
« f ctaM n-O-1 raecMic iM r 
graiaaMM •sartlaM W*<aiiiay 

Ha M l bac* raw. ta i IM . Dtrter T. M r -  
Otta J. MaMa, Ebcriwrd P. VagtbMT. 

4 A. Wtftar. Tanlaa BeraJl Waraar aa4

■raat WIBert; fraal raw, tmt IM. Haaa Brnaaaa 
BMafaM. E4car, Plabar. Aa4raaa G. Kaftbtwa- 
aar, WaMar Kaavka am4 Raaa laarbha Laalka. 
Tba U alaJeati grm4mmte4 ate waaka aarly la at> 
Iaa4 gaaaary aeliaal at Laka AFB. Arte.

Tha cttjr broka oat with a m h 
of bterda thafU dariag tha paat 
two dayi. Four of tha two-whoM 
vahidea and a motor acootar wara 
raportad stolafl.

Mrs. Joa Kitchea, S14 WMbiof- 
tafi Bird., raportad tha thoft ot a 
girl's btcycW; Frank Jam. IMl 
NW lit. caOad and said a bicyda 
ssoB sloleB from Ids home taut 
w a a k ;  Jim Laach K t £ 
Uth. raportad an English bika 
stolafl; and Cliff Johnaon. 401 
Yonag. raportad thoft af'̂ a giri'S 
Mcjrcla frota ths Boydstun- sctidoL

Albart S. Whi ta .  3M Orcia 
Drive, aaid soroapna took his Lam- 
hratu motor scooter from tha oU 
football field on 11th Stroot.

Other thefts reported indudad 
eight spears stolaa from a car
port at the home of Mrs. Clyde 
McMahon, m  Mountaia Park 
Drive. She said the spears were 
srired on a picture, painted by her 
dster and brought back from the 
Obî .

J. D. Janoa, lOM Lameaa Dr., 
told noUca that a vacuum deaner 

d bean taken from a doaet in 
tha Acme Building between Mar^ 
SI and March S3. Ha said the 
door had been pried opened.

Col. Bray Gives Pointers 
To Graduating German Fliers
la addriashg gradunlai of daaa 

gl-G-1 Wadneoday. U. OnL CUftoa 
L. Bray toM tha studonts that hav 
lag racaivad their pilot wings, they 
■sadad to

roe. The Uof tha Ganaan Air 
atadants gradnatod ate weeks 
dtoad of schsdda to atari gen- 
aarr schsol In the F -«a irc n fl 
at Lake AFB. Aril, an April S.

Aoeanhag to OsL Bray, tha stn-

atorilM tha maa 
S d «  thna — tohca aparation- 
•s toOBarr pitots. CM. Bray 
atraaasd aatety and told tha ysang 
pitots that aircraft can ba re- 
ptacad tost man eanl Ha argad 
w in  to nna good Jndrnant. nat 
toancood their cnpablMtlas and

'•anrylhi^ about flytag 
CM. Bray, a volara of Vt yuan 

aarviea. ta eoounaader of the 
aioth post Tkaialag Binadroa 
at Habb AFB. Hm eaminaad pi
tot hai eaer 4.M  flylag

Tha

¥. Ye

TO average 
kU). Banja- 

' Offea ida.
the m ist n iri Ttaining. Bquad- 
tea They received lhair mtomae 
from U  Oil Hitoy O. Vtriar. 
gwm  Pflat Ttatokto Orenp Oaas-

by thair 
P in t U .  Jaaaas W. MarUa. ad- 

m tat Sbsdiat Iqeadrsn 
U . Cat Joachim Vagt, 

a brlaf spoacb and era- 
a  acraH sf appradatiaa 

toppad by a pirtat* af tba Brass- 
d iA a rg  Gala from *ha German 

to OiL DomU W. 
nag Bimmaadir. The 
iwnrdad to tha samh

d la lacngaittoa af the 
rsa givea to Garmaa 
pareaanal. aad to re- 
af tha aam d aty ea- 

aparatlBB toward aar m a t a a l  
NATO 

la 
Vagi
M  af tha
ttwt pnwldad thta tratoiag aad 
aavar to Isrgat thair teto to carry- 
to ^ m  m ŝtomtm M

CM.

WEATHER

far the gnaat { graduated tha flrat daaa af pilots 
Cot Vagt. Garmaa Lia- «o_*apC *4, IIM.

old
apasfcan
iaoa OfBear at lechlasd AFB. 
waa a driHan l a a t r a c t a r  at
P5rS58ti<fl>ni* AFB.""6eratoiy,
whJt Cal. Bray waa cammaadar

b Pilotaf the TSKth Puet Training Gronp 
diera. IttS-im. Cal. Bray waa 

Gamsaa Air Fhrea in 
t̂amanting ila 

traintog program which

aidtog tha Gai 
planning nnd 
fijring trainina

Tha Garmaa co 
bembar aavigator. night

waa a

pilot, mstnjctqr during worio 
w »T L  fie waa of Anatan-

flghtar
World

Cub Pack Plans 
Stanton Journey

Ka

lea at Fnratanfeldbnnk 
the San Antonia assignment 
Warrant Offloar Wemar Schwlan 
aceompauad torn aa tha Webb 
vtoit to partkipata ia tha gradua- 
tioa ussreiaaa.

OIL REPORT

Operator Loses

Qib Scoot Pack XS bald 
bsonlUy maating Tuesday 

Bobcat pina wart givea to Nicky 
Hood. DoLloyd Hooter: Wolf badg
es were givea to Eddie Frasier. 
Dicky Stanley, Gary Hinds. Larry 
Sloaa; arrow poiw  to Larry 
Stoan. Robert WJuto Reeky Work
man. Prant WiOiamoon. Benito 
Marquaa, Joaaa Marnuat. Saul 
Mar<}uei. T « j  Ernest

__  Znhtoto, Joa Zubteto; Dennar
i stripca to Gary Hinds. Kevon 
i Kecla. Jasa Marques. Robert 
Whita; assiatant Dnmer stripeo ta 
Mika Pipes. Stave Coleman. Ben
ny Marqusa. .Nicky Hood.

Den 1 won the parent attendance j 
award ter tba third straight' 
month. Don 4 arganteed with aix 
boro. Cubmaster Jnmeo MMchel] 
asked parcoto to altaad the April 
II  loaders' meeting to discuss pock 
plans far the mmmer.

Tha pack voted ta taka the him 
by train to Stanton to visit the 
Dr. Pappar plaot. They will retura 
hy bns Den g served the refreeh-

K£V. JOB LKATHERWOOO

Rev. Leatherwood 
To Be Friday's 
Holy Week Speaker
The Rev. Joe Leatfaarwood. as- 

sodata pastor of tha First Moth- 
edlst Church, will ba the 
Week speaker Friday. A aerias of 
sarmont have bean oFfered at nooa 
each day this waek at tha Plrtt 
Methodist Church, sponsored fay 
tha Big Spring Pastor's Associa- 
tioo. •

Rev. Leatberwood's topic wlD ba 
"Bearing His Own Cross.** Tba 
dally tanricas art bald batwaan 
U;M and pjn. All raaidanta 
are tnvitod to attoito tha aenrloes.

Swab During Tests

Bailey Submits 
Low Jail Bid

Jock Watkins Receives 
Furniture Deoler Aword

Letter Carriers 
Schedule Meeting

Jack L. Watkins, owner of the 
Good Honssfcesping Shoe at 907 
Johnson, became tha flrat Big 
Spring merchant to receive the 
Outstanding Retail Fnrniture 
Dealer Award from tha Texas Ra- 
toll Fttrnitnra AModatian at a 
turning Wadnaaday nigM in Mid
land.

Ha win raedva a plaque for be
ing tha eutstadiag rrixtr ftirnltnre 

for ISSO in District U.
Tha annual award was presant- 

od at a meeting ta tha Sam  Mo- 
M td t^tol in Midland by Allan Kraft, 

Bryan, praaidant. and G. E. Snead, 
KarmR, vlea preaidant.

**I am evarwhelmad by tha 
award.** Watkina said. *'I don't 
riMly know why cbooa nst.

Burglars Have 
Busy Evening
Four braaking and antaring ra- 

porta, with MS u  toola and parts, 
aad MIS ia cash tnvolvad, wara in- 
veatigatod by police Thursday 
mondag.

d. H. Lopes, 7W NW Sth, said 
aomaona broka tba lock off the 
aoulh door of aai old buO'ho nsas 
for a ttoraga and took two radia
tor coraa. a large bumper >ck. 
aavaral nnachanic'a tools and soma 
copper wire. Ha valued tba ar- 
tlclm at MS. He nam«d a Negro 

I suspect who waa later pnested. 
Tha boy, IS. said ha took the 
items u i  had sold aoma of it to 
n kwal junk and acrap buyer, po
lice recovered tha other Items 
and tha bM was turned over to the 
jmmiki flfftcer. . -  .

Davte L iq w  Store. SOD block 
entered

JACK L. WATKINS

But. it is an honor nnd I nm 
happy about it."

WatkiDS faun been in busineu in 
Big Spring eight years si owner 
of the Good Houjekeeping Shop 
He came here from Midland Pri
or to that, the 43-year.old buai- 
nataman waa regional manager of 
General Electric in Lubbock for 
14 years.

Ha is a director of tha Big 
Spring Rotary Club and U a mem
ber of'both the Te«ai and the 
Natiooal Retail Furniture Associs- 
tkms

Mr. and Mrs Watkins bvt at 
1900 Peimsylvama and have two 
■ons. Johnny, iO. is a student at 
Park Hill Elementary School. 
Ricky ia three years old.

COLORADO CITY (8C» _  -iv. 
Texas State Aaaaciation of Ul 
ter Carriers will hold its Distm 
Four meeting at Colorado (v» 
April 22 at the elementary seW 
according to John Brown. ssS 
tary of tha local unit of th. 
TSALC.

Brown aaid that ragistratioi I 
would bo bald Saturday aftemo«s 
from 5-7 pjn., with tte buinneu 
meeting from 74 pm., and 
ner at S o’diodL Door pri2e« , 
bagiven. be said.

The principal addrau wiQ 
made by Andv Baker, Aostin n. 
gional field director for the or. 
ganiiation;'''Clarence Rabm, «f 
Hallattavilla, sUta aaeratary, »in 
also attend.

Arvia C. Clark ia prasidiot of 
tha local organization.

MARKETS
uTxtrocn 
roar wonrn <ar> -  cmcw isbcalTM IM : n H t»r»S m Im  i L l * '

atevrt Si lOai.SS; im maasro Mt ,•■•iMhUr beSart SS.SS; vcuii, aJ! II XuM i otilllT u4 atMAM s :I^
Hatt MS: aman iiwQty a 

il flaadj ta vaak prteaa: ■ 
ho. i-S. IfS-lH Ika harrava and i t, 
IT.lS-tTH: fa* Ma. F a M  X^b ' s! 
Ika taiaiTH, Xa. .1 HMar OH n m  UM. "

Bbaa* XIM; ali usWar ItaaSa auatr 
la* goad to W alauahtar aertat teea 
ItM: T laaSa maatlr aWalaa t lSSa 
aM cfae aSarn taaoba Xa. 1 aad i it i, 
USS-UlS: acattarad aanaH Ma caO « 
food Toalod aad abira avaa 0.3M a
COTTOX

KXW rout (am-oauae neaa *ac* I ta M aaaOa a Uiaa tha t*«*Mua alaaa. Mar DM bid aad Oetahar MIS.

srieaa d
MW. du

STOCK PRICES

Jaw BaOay Co., 101 Owen, hu 
bean given tha contract to cover ^  ^
tha a  windows in tha county J n ll'^  P ^ .  
with an innar barrier of No a 'lM " containad 9150. which wu 
iathistr^ expaiSedinetal The-t^” - ^  ” x>My hi the cash rag- 
rocted is parforatad with 94 inch! utev untouched. Jo Ana Vnn- 
hoiae ami will be pi need in th a '*^  who cioaad the place Wednes-
wiodows ia such a fashion as 
praroot the priaonan 4n the 
from puipunching holaa in the

aaid a
named, w a l^  ^  ^ ' e

the contract, according to Rev.

■nO Na. 1 O irianm . a Glata- 
eack Gously praapactar trying lor 
far Iht swak at l.«0  fsri. On 
taste af a sona batwaan IftfTh- 
lljH t faat, land a l and saB water

A Martin Cannty explarar. Hns- 
ky No. 1-A RTO. hna net tubfiM 
and la ranaing a packar far. a 
Daan Sand camplriion 

J. C. Barnm OO On. Na. 9 Oan- 
rad. a ana half milt affaat ta tha 
ana-waft Gartner (Paaadylvaniaa) 
Bald in Bawrard Canaty, hm beaa 
giMtad and abandoned at 7.469

Crockwtt
Na 9 Mmsr la drlDlag

wfltfIn ritola below g.7M teat Tha 
cat la 166 teat from tha nmlh 
and 666 teat tram the waat Uau
of aoettan 94, TCRR sarvay.

Dawson
Amanda Na. 1 Dnnitp ia mak- 

lag kola in Ime. shaia and ckori 
balDw 1I46I foat Locatioa it 6M 
fast bam tha ntrih aad 644 faat 
from tha aagf hnaa af aoctian 99- 
994a..TAP aarvey.

Faraat Na. 1 Hatch has bot- 
at I6JM fast and Is

ateg nrvey. Tha Mta la C 8W 8K. 
aaettaa 4-9. D. L.

^axaa Natlanal Na. 1 Bariaa 
k  rigging hakw 9.6M teat in Ihna. 

M pra^actar to 647 faat frtm 
s aanth and waat Maaa af aac-

ttoa 7W-M. ELIkRR sarvay.'

berg.

ro tonaa five i 
nafthaaat af jnsti co

da ncock
ShoB No. 1 Chrtoaman to fbk- 

ing far awnb at 1.466 fact On 
teats at a anna between UJ79-11.* 
616 teat, tha profori flowed and 
awabbad 16 barrato of toad aft 
and 96 harrato of aaft water in 19 
haan. DriOsMe ta C SE SE. aae- 
ttoa l»964a. TAP survey.

- ji.

Bailer's bid wm 91J42J4. Tba 
only other bid before the Howard 
County Commissioners Court was 
Burleaon Macfaina k Welding Co. 
This bid waa approximately 99M 

than that offered by Bailry-1 
aberifTs office, through 

Fern Ora. chtef deputy, had asked 
that ths tnaar barriers bo prorid- 
od.

“t r '

Howard
J. C. Banos OQ Ca. No. 9 Can- i 

rad. a one-half mito irnttisaat aff-, 
sat to tha ana wall Gartner (Pnm-! 
sylvanianl poal. has been ptaggad 
and abandoned at 7,466 feet. R 
was prajoriad to 7JN fari. The 
hale to IJM faat from the north! 
and u se teat from the oaat haaa 
af aoettoa €7-96, Lavaca Navign- 
ttoa Oa, sarvay, aa a 666 acri 
toaae twn ndtoa narthaari t t  Via-

Mishap Blamed 
On Slick Road

day night, 
wlMm 
store at tha time.

•Tha Batta B. School of Beauty, 
611 Mato, toot 660 in cash from 
two money boxes. Polica said the 
east door w m  pried open. An at
tempt was merle to open a drink 
machiiw. and a dgaretta machine 
waa pried open at the bottom, but 
nothing was misaing. The. offica 
and storeroom door also wrre 
pried open but notfadng was roport- 
ed mtoaiag

Dunlap Gets 
Methodist Job

con-Ray Dutilap, Big Spring 
tractor, was low bitlrW on pro
posed con.vtnictiao and remcidel- 
ing at the Wesley Meynonal

Royca Womack. pa.stor 
Dunlap was low «uh a M6.66S 

baae bid and an additive

DOW JONX* avxasoes■r.i;» —  - . 1,7! m
............... IWM

M T. ;
»  ii, ---T
AtnmdaAmeiteee Alrtfciw  
Am«nc«D Momtb
AtPf>rkc«D tol II TH 
AnaronteA iU im t . . .BaSumor* it OBla 
BaaunB MLUa .........
Rpthlabwai . .Boianv IntfMMiiM « 
Braiun .BurrvucBa Cbrrtoltr Ciuat Sanrtet 
Caotioaotal Uolon CaittlnaDtal CM - 
CooAao PwtroiM Si ■ Curtlaa wnckc Doualaa iUrcrm ll 

•Umr ' r%aa !Vat«nJ Oaa = rwVBlarlUM i

on a

nate bid oi $2,663 Rev. Womack I Miparat
aaid the work called for ui the | roraniMt DairiM 
alternate bid has been changed to I rnt* c.mp«ny 
include only remodeling the boil-j o «o ^  '
er aru, the haU. ladies room 
and the study

The base bid calls fur remodel- 
I ing tha old sanctuary, installing

John Daria aaid his teed store  ̂ classroom wing and a new 
at 761 E . 9Dd WM entared. but j concrete teroace Previously, the 

Invaatigatiqn showed notfung : alternate bid called frw remoriei-
tnr the Scout Hut in addition.

The contract wiH be signed eith-

i^aoqnmiMing. Tm  east lida door w m  
pried open aad the prowler palled 
a piece of tin from tha north wall er Monday or Tuesday, Rev 
af tha tead rtxim to enter tha of- j ack said, and work will 
Boa. I later ia tba week

Worn-
begin

STANTON — SUppary pavemaot 
WM blamed for an accident aarty 
Thuraday which demoUahad 

i small hmiM traitor and damaged 
a 1660 nxxtol car aztentirely, 

taaan. atato highway 
rsperiad.

Tha accident ocenrrad tbraa- 
quariara af a mDa inaida Howard

[Bobbir Pai 
' potrofman.

y iZubiate Cohvicted,a| /

Gets 25-Year Term
BE\’. MAPLE AVEKY

Martin
Great Waaton Na. 1. Sbaa- 

makar hM bean drfltod to g .« l teat 
and tha operator to preparing to 
•at 4H inch caak«. ^  fact af

Rev. Maple Avery 
Returns For 
Dedication Week

GorzaMl*

^ S S fm t  m w S^nnS^PASi.
.M MW

Oe.

M Mil

l*loflBsj8rSkxM  HM-

Rnmbla OQ «x l Baflaing 
Na. » <  W. V. Roy. haa naan 

ndod to C NW 8W. section 
1164. HAGN snrvay. The prajact 

facmarto Bated i i  soetton 199. 
R to projactod to 1766 teat and 
to on a 996 6crt la tit five awi 

half mitoa nonhanit of Jnn- 
sM* eamw MvssMae Mriv Mss ihs. ticabarg.

Ofl ami Reftoiag
•"‘r iT ir 4. M Ito. 9-B W. V. Ray. termerty

fltod to aaetton 199, 6m  bean 
ndod to 766 fact bam dia 
h aixi 666 foat from waat 
I of taction 1164. HAGN snr- 
R la aat ter E7W teat and to

I 141543 teat, but na
waa rapartod. Tha 

praftet to C NE SW, aaetton 46- 
97. TAP anrray.

Bnsky N6. InA Hm lat tabii« 
at 6.966 faat 6Hd the sparatar to 
ranntag packer far a camplatian 
to toe Dtan Sand. Tha vaatura to 
C NE NW. aKTUan 66A. Bauer 
and Oockraa snrvay.

The Rev. Maple L  Avery, cor 
really paator af tha Uaivaraity 

; Bap^ Church in Abitona will M 
tha gnaat apaaker at the East 
Favtn Street Baptiat Chutch this 
avaniag. R to ana of tha contiou- 
tog aartoa af dedication servicea 
bwig held thto waak tor tha 
church'a new aaactnary.

Rev. Avery wna paator af tba 
lacal church from Jnna 17, last 
to March A 1667. Other termor 
mtoiatan af the ctonch have been 
apaakara to thto aartoa.

A l totaraatad raaidents are to- 
ritod ta attend the aarricaa. which 
art bald aiidiUy 6t 7:M pja.

»  a  O rsc .
OuS OU 
Ki.IW urM s UU I«M
ftmn LseehlM 
KstmrciU

County and abont ate mitoa from ,
Stonlon. Psawaai aaid tha ranori H took a jury ia 116th District 
enma ta a tT w a  m. ' Chart M minutaa to find Eladio

Mr aad lira Earaari Lawaon I Zubiata Jr.. M. guilty of posaes- 
Bawr;m. akkrty Dstroit. Mkh Uou af naroatica nod fix his pun-

i J ^ ' i t o x n ^  M » y w a  in tha state 
from CaUfornia. They ware driv-, l*®?tontiary. 
iag a 1666 Ford aad pulling tha

LIDS-Trinc* SHvcIrenlct 
Mcntmnn* WtfO 
Wm : Toct Cintnl
x«ia AowncM AntxtmPn*F-p*Tls 
PhUlM PMrolaaa
piTnwwa oa
run OU
XmB* Cor*. W AmrriM 
•rvaMli SM«1 RomWas MFtals 
a«rsi Duuii ...........
O D. SMTI* ......
S**n XoHMsa ........snM OU ..............
SMclHr oa ................
a»rU» OU ..................
swcBT ucaa 
aundard H CsBf0(1 W M
ri-itn : OU a( X J 
OtidiUakiF-rMkaro 
Hm OU OMnpaa.
Suanr M14Ca*tH«il
Srtfl a C*I*M >
Tna* Canvaar 
Tna. (RUf PTaSacIna 
Tna. 0«iX aaWlMr r.im  Main XuMwr 
fBltaa

had atoed tha jurors to assau a 
ttarn imm.shment against Zuhiate. 
Ha said he was well satisfied with 
the verdict 

Zubteto

WaMsakaan AMrafet
I (OwaUoBa murinr •f 'nraU a

IM W. Waa. MMlaaa. Tna>

small houM trailer.
The vehiclea were 

M  a rcauR af tha 
aeilbar Mr. ar Mn. I 
tojorad.

tnraad i 
miahap but

Presbyterians Plan 
Holy Communion

m

i
OatniMng r w s

7 St sat Smi Co-Qp Training 
Meeting Set

Mcmbara of St. Pasd Praabyto- 
rian Church wiH ohMrva Manaday 
Tteraday with Holy Cammuatou at 
7:W pja. at tha church aanctu- 
aiy. A brief meditatton will ba 
prajeotnd by tha Rev. Al Saddon 
aad atofhonta will be aarvad by 
roHag akton of the church. • 

Church aktort are Birt ARtoen, 
Maî n Hampton, Robe McNaw. 
Boh Rodnoan. Jim Layman and 
Gene Peters.

Communion moaic wil ba tar
nished hy tha church choir under 
tha diraettou af Lonis Lovatois. 
Mendetaaohn't "Caat Thy Burden 
Upon the Lord" will ba anng by 
the chair m  the cafl ta worship 

Other compoattions will ba *'Let 
Us Break Brand Togathar,** 
Wayne Hownrth; "God So Loved 
Bie World.** John Stainer *'0 Sa
cred Hand Now Wounded," Bach 
and the choral baaodietton. *‘Tha 
Lard BIom and Keep Yen'* by 
Peter Lotkia.

Sololal wfll ba U . John Riley.

Tha jury racaivad tha case at 
3-W  pjn. Wadnaaday. At 4:10 p.m. 
It waa back in ita box ready to 
report. Court attaches said that 
tha report would have been sob- 
m itt^ even aooaar had the at- 
tarnaya tar tha atato and dafeasa 
been tiixnadiataly availabla when 
tha jnry notified tha baillfr It had 
completad Ka wtxk.

ZaUate w m  triad m  a "rapaat- 
ar*'—K batog the itata's cantantion 
that tha roan bad Mready bean 
once conrictad of poaaeaaioa of 
narcotics. Tba tootimony was that 
ba had served flva yaars in tha 
state prtoon far narcotlca tow vio
lation back to 1663

Tha COSO woo sUriad at 16 aJn. 
Wednesday. It will ba the only 
Jnry trial af the week tba panel 
mambars have been azensod from 
further duty.

Penalty for paMaaaisa of nar- 
cotics nndar the repast ar clauM

be avthing from 16 yaari to 
Ufa. Ga Jonaa. dtotrict attorney,

WM arrested by city 
police M ciimax to a domestic ' 
row OB Feb. 27 As aftermath to ; 
tois arrest, the search of his cloth
ing. police testified, revealed three 
dgarettes which were identified 
as being marijuana.

R. H. Weaver and Roger Brown, 
attorneys appointed by Judge 
Ralph Catoo. defended ZubUta.

Maantimo. Connie Zubiata, wife 
of tbo defendant who was arrested 
Mvaral days ago by the city po. 
lice, wu brought to the county 
Jail Wednesday afternoon.

County Attornev Wayna Buraa 
•aid that he had been informed 
tba dty polica win file a charge 
ngaiaat the woman today but that 
•0 far they have not contacted 
him.

Another indictment against Zu- 
biato, charging him with assauH 
with intent to murder, wu also 
oa the docket this week

Jones said that ba would prob
ably not push to |iava it tried at 
this time.

HENTZ & CO.
Member*, New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 34600

41# SCUl

Jbryioarwfiofe&mify
THOUSANDS OF PAIRS 
OP SHOES ON DISPLAY

SAVE
30% Tq 60% 
EVERY DAY

Officers Seek 
Hot Check Writer

OPEN EVERY NIGHT T IL  9:00 
-SUNDAY 1:00 to 6:00

TTm  Howard Couaty aherifTt of- 
Jton a id  tha B ig I p t t e  itoHaa a n  
aaorchtoig far a srarutea chock 
srritor s m  h u  left two dHterenl 
rignatnrM. and BetKioua addrau 
aa aad tatophosM numbers in sav- 
aral placaa. A  beauty shop opera
tor said tha woman gave her a 
etosek tar 996 wUch w u  no good 
and whlcfa cantatoad a aon-axlat-

I rixxia number, 
offloe hokto a war-Tha aherlfTs 

rant .charging misdemeanor theft 
against the woman. The beauty 
shop operator w u  told to contact 
the dtotrict aUoraev 
aavdral other checks 
tha sama wamaa.

Man's OroM
SHOES GIRLS DRESS SHOES

2  P .I,

REASONS WHT YOU SAVE:
•  Sett Sorrice
•  Na Faary Ftetaree
•  C an  Aad Carry
•  Vetome Bayiag
•  Law Overhead
•  Velnue Sale*

Ladioa ' H I-A im1-Low

HEELS
9^16

BOYS' DRESS $ e o o  
SHOES, 2 Pair D -

Buy-Rite Self Service Shoe Store
1709 South Gregg

STORES ~  ODESSA, AtILEN E, MIOLANdT  BIG SPRING 
SAN ANGELO -  PLENTY FREE PARKING

New, Woman'*

FLATS
SANDALS

t i
Palr

TUB

Exper



irriers
Meet!ng

rv <8C) ■n,
oeiatiofl
hold iu Di*,^ 
t Colorado Qt. 
ementary kW

»1 »»ait o( th»

hat ragistratioiritss
1 pjn.. and dij. 
Dow prize* *,|j
a^ w t will b« 

AOStlfi
^  fw the or. 
«< » Rohm, o( 
* aecretary, ,jji

U pmideDt of Uoo.

KETS
^  *- cattle UM,

« taMani jSn •: la* ^
t ateeaero iiuiiaiif
n««lr dMM* .BUM Ih,

« »  a
^  lunW tUM,:
t  aaote* tl'M '* *0 . 1 Wd t H U ■naS )*U rao e 
tn nnt i jaea

i^ fT a s n . :
F * k  >“ •

PRICES

i

riM

:  & CO.
lew Yort 
bianco
L
1600

TK
/ ? h m r
IC4IM W  
WOCI «PMCi
y-h*tp ___

VE
60%
DAY

r YOU SAVE!
t
Iztaree
arty
da*

Ht-And-Low 
I c  PLAIV. 

FANCYy To

, Woman *
LATS
AadNDALS*5**Pair ^

WARDS

NEW
TYREX
TIRES

i . i r
FREE

MOUNTING
RIVERSID E
4-SQUARI OUARANTEE
to AfW  fMrf IWMrrii lar Ni»

to toko ill 4«ply 
TyroR* rayon cord body.

te* hr fwrm «b« csmA
la Afelw»ie#ectii*ww»eHeli,w*Hk-

mwmMv fr—4. Adjw#.

%, N«fioNwl̂ 9 «t »N

NIW
R I V I R S I D I

T U B I U S S

A SeMttniea *»«r»Hn*. AAMf

NYLONS
0-M, 7.10-M

M M lnrall

R I V E R S I D E

AIR  CUSHIONS
■j

6.70-15 tub«-fyp« b lo c k w a ll. . . .  11.88* 
6JTO-1S hfbwUss w bitD w oll............ 16.88*
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Crossword Puzzle
, ACROSS 
t. Keen intifht 
S. Uf ed in 
brew in*

0. Bounder 
l>. White anf 

var.
13. Impreuioa
<4. Harem

 ̂15. Vertical 
15. Utmott * !»•!

height 
15. Three: 

comb, form 
30. Dromedary 
33. Sovereign’s 

•on*
26. Encourage
27. Outer forti. 

flcatlona
3L Jap. drama 
25. Sun 
)0. Threefold 
n. Owned

33. Past tense
ending 

33. Whiskers 
•34. Worthless; 

Bib.
35. Hates 
37. Hop kilns 
35. Cereal aced 
35. Send out
AA_ lPw.»ma%5tev.a wt
46. So: Scot
47. One of 

triplets
48. Case for 

small articles
40. Thoroug* 

fares: abbr.
50. Volcano
51. Unfathom* 

able
DOWN 

1. Spigot 
L One: Scot 
3. Chewy 
candy

aaaa □ddb nan isnaanncinra 
a a o  a a a  □ s c i a o

Solution of Voaterday’a PuasI*

ijfcarf offur 
. 1 Saucy pert 

girl
A Total 
7. Hawaiian 
wreath 

I. Tangible 
5. Stomach 
acha

10. Ohio college 
town

3-30'

U. Oriental . .. 
dwelUnd

16. Moray
17. Vase* with 

f*et
20.Enelo*ed 
211 Retidenc* 
23. Couples
33. Hard outer 

coating
34. Deerae 
35.Softdrlnkt 
37. Impudent

child
50. Havin* Ijift 

awlU 
31. Spear* 

shaped
33. Support 
34.Showored 
30. Haul* 
r .  Oblate o< ‘ 

Mary Immoe* 
ulate; abbr.

39. Girl'* name
40. S*ehaped 

curve
41. Indian 

memorial 
poet

41Worthle6*scrap
43. Jap. weight
44. Bitter herb
45. Yelp

Texas Snapping Out 
Of Mild Recession

OUARANTIID IS MONTHS

SATISFACTION G U A R A N TEED
or your m one/ bock !

Expert Wheel Balancing . .  . 1.39

By IRWIN FRANK
DALLAS (AP) — Department 

.store sales arc up aa much at 
25 per cent, home loan* are reach
ing record number*, and thou- 
■inda of automobile workera are 
returning to work as Texas anapg 
out of its mild recession.

Figure* (ram throughout tho 
•late indicate that with the com
ing of tpring the worst of the busi- 
nes* slump in Texas ia over.

Total non-reddential construc
tion for March la expected to hit 
5W millioa. op from 569 million 
In February, according to the
T a x a 1 Contractor, conatnictioa 
that with the coming of tpring
the worst of the busincM slump 
in Texas is over.

Total non-reaidential conatnic- 
tion for March is expected to hit 
590 million, up from 509 million 
in February, according to the
Texas Contractor, construction 
publication

The Federal Rooerve Bank'* 
figuras for department store sales 
for tho week ending March u
this year as compared with last 
Toar show sales up 35 per cent 
in San Antonio, It per cent in 
Houston. 5 per cent in Fort Worth 
and 7 per cent in Dallaa. How
ever, In El Paoo saleo were down 
14 per cent.

At the Ford Motor Co asiom- 
biy plant in Dallaa 1.2M hourly 
w ^ ert return to work Monday 
following a week in which pro
duction was halted because of a 
decreaoe in lales. Ford officials 
expect production during the next 
thm months to be higher than 
in the last throe months

Two more deportments at Lone 
Star Steel Company's srorks in 
East Taxas will st^ up produc
tion Monday as the plant contin- 
uet to increasa output. More than 
1.306 amployet have returned to 
work srithin six weeks.

The Federal Housing Adminis
tration says home loans in March 
will exce^ the number of loans 
made ia Dallaa during March, 
19S5—a record year for tMa office

In Houston the employment pic- 
turo brightened on sê *eral fronts.

The Sheffield steal mill racalied

Nieces Partially 
Lose Sexton Case
AUSTIN <AP)- The State Su

preme Court held Wednesday that 
four nieces ciaiming tha joint 
estate of J. E. and Hanry Sexton 
hava not provan that claim.

At tha laroa time the court 
upheld lower court rulings that 
at least part of the estate Mt 
by J. E. Sexton, eccentria East 
Texas o l and cattleman, belonged 
te the nfecet.

The J. E Sexton estate had 
ham ctsimed under a lOM will 
In a suit filed by Mrs. Agnes 
Kirk, former operator of a Cto* 
home rest home where Sexton 
llyed for a time.

400 furloughed workers and the 
Tenn-Tex Alloy A Chemical Corp. 
reopened its plant and recalled 
abotit 70 per cent of Ha work 
force.

Uneinployment in the Houston 
metropolitan area for February 
was down to 25,750 eompared with 
31.900 in January.

Dallas unemployment figures 
show an increase from 17,400 in 
January to 29,300 in February, for 
S.5 per cent of the work forco, 
but by mid-April the unemploy
ment figure is expected to (hop 
te 21.100

The San Antonio Chamber of 
Commerce reports a 54 per cent 
increase over ISO ia air mail post
age receipts, an it  per cent hike 
in real estate tranafera and a 15 
per cent increase in electric pow
er coosumptioa.

The amployinaat picture ia the 
state impros^ aomeyrhat tn Feb
ruary when the number of ptr- 
aons working totaled 33,325,100 
compared to 1316.500 in January  ̂
Figures from the Texas Employ
ment Commission for March will 
not be available until late In April

The February 1961 figure la 
4.400 higher than for the aame 
period in 1900

Oil. one of the most important 
industries in the state, while still 
a long way from its great strength 
of 1996, showed some encouraging 
signs

Oilmen expect a two per cent 
htcreaae in tho demand for Texas 
crude this year over last year. 
Oil productiM last Mar was the 
lowest stnee i960 ana the industry 
is still faced with the problem ot 
a worldwide surplus.

Airport Cub Pack 
Holds Inspection
The Airport Element*y School 

Cub pack held Its regular monthly 
meeting Monday night, inchiding 
regular Inspection for charter re
newal.

Cub Master J. B. Dillahunty 
said a den skit was put nn by Den
I, supervised by Miss Anita Stone.

Achievement awards were pre
sented by Assistant Chb Master
J. Hoover to Jimmy Diaz. Bob
cat pin; Jerry Strickland. Stephen 
New and Vlcter Tumage. Wolf 
hadgea; Jimmy Pendletan. Randy 
Hoover, am) Roy Prida. Beer 
badgr. RamM Thontas and Victor 
Tumago. Danner’s badge sf of
fice; Mike Blanchard, and Ste
phen New. Assistant Dennsr's 
badge; Larry Candler, gold and 
silver errows under Wolf badge 
and 1-year sarrlca star; Stave 
Blanchard, tllvar aryaw under the 
Bear badge.

ben 4 served refreshments foi- 
lewing the pack meeting

DIAL
AM 3-2541 
AM s'3662

IN
BIG SPRING

117 W. 1a»

M A Y F L O W E R

Othwr Mwyfinwtr 
Offkas Laewtad In 

ABILINE 
MIDLAND 
ODESSA 

LUIBOCK 
SAN ANGELO

h t i •ynitnetuitd M ovri

WARDS ' 221 W. 3rd -  AM 4-8261
FREE PARKING LOT BEHIND^STOREpre-Easter vdluls

*  n i t s H ,  i x c n i i M  s A g m o N  n i a M r a a  M O N s m ^ M C i M

•' ■

/T

Now is lk« Hmn to buy 
ad thn nylons you nnnd 
at ftik vnry ipncial low 
prkn. Flattnring snif* 
inam  ity in  in basic 
shadni for all*y«ar> 
round wnar.

save 1̂ on 
every pair
PRICM CUT ON WOMMTf, 
TUNTg CNIUNMN^ fNOM

I Just whnn you wont thnm . . .  yours at Jb!g tcvingtl 
Choosn fr^  smart, foot-flottwring stylns in in* 
ItKted smooth and patent leathers . . .  quality- 
crafted to give you long wear and comfort. Bring 
fhd youngsters . . ,  see these and olhiH’ attractive 1 
styles, outstanding at sale price. AH sizes. , ^

thrifty buy
•to. S.VS scaamoN u a  ctom

99Stain*resi5tant blend of rayosi- 
ootton woven extra dose tor 
long wear. Scolbped edges.

MONTGOMERY WARD



4-A' Big Spring fTtaot) Thura., Morch 30. 1961 Caprock Dlsirict, JFW C, Adopts 
Project, Reveals Contest Winners
la 'tlH  ciMt|c MariM tter lOaM C; Alpha Omega itady duh.. Mmk pcegnm aaarda lot 

a a g a a i  karaj Bravafield. U(: Wemaa’i  Cultare doha ware at laOawt;
monuag. dalagatai a f! Clab. Pott *Ki: Tha Penan. Ut> WaaaB't fltndjr C i*. Brawafitid. 

ttw Cagradt Diatrict. Ttaaa Fed- > t la fl^  Jrd. M ; UM ttm if O ^ . Playdada.
antiaa af WMaa'a Claba aatad lal Claaa D-. T aaiiai Vamaa*t: gad; aad UM Smdr Qah. Flay- 
aanana aa thair paajact. the pro-1 Sla^ Oah. U(: Claaa P. Lab-' dada, Ird. * 
ridb« af racreatiaunacittlea far j back W maa’t IM y  Clab. lat
Girktavn. UJ A.

Mn. VIriaa McCrakaa. <£rectaf af QiriaSfim. vhidb la. lecatel near Wlutafsca fS nnlet fram Ln-ci- ia tta dMriet. vaa tha ana- 
at tha braakfaal la

dMnet
a( tha

Giriatawa.

C L 'S

Prwgraaa 
ta tha.

■ W i 11 Attend 
; Wedding 
Of Sister
lira. Qaarga HaO and Mr*. R*6- 

cft MWWfltCaa plaantd ta laar* far 
Part Wank tadaj, ta attaitd the 

a< lira. HaB'a sisiar.

tV ;

la tha dadag mamaals a( tha
■aioa. Btiwfitirra aalad  ̂pgra. S U n
tha iaritatiaB t i thata accept

B e a u t i f i e s  L a s h e s

to aa*
H*a la **Th* Craaa

An MOW

H O U Y W O O D  B E A U T Y

9 a  ̂ ,1

Doesnt Approve 
Of Modern Models

VSA . k a 
hare a* ham* ar 
riraaaMat ta
tary by welfare aad Jawcafla aa- 

Bacaaa* af thetr altaa- 
it k iapaaeihlr far Ihraa 

la ha adegtad. Mn Me- 
-Oackaa Aaiad.
< la award* far aatataadtae ycar- 
- haaka aaaaag jaakr claha, la* UM 
Jwaiar Oab af Pkydadc

•caglatad flrat ykea; ih* IM  
!lhady CIA af hadM. lad. aad the 
C aa l^  af Pragrcaa Chk. iihrer- 

llaa. Ird
! Tha Wamaa'a Clah af Plaiavicw 
I war wkaar ta tha daaa far da- 
Ipartmaot chah jaafkaaka Ataalt 
I clkh annaara were Tib Ma Ga Club 
iaf Plaua. lai. Vanma a CUb. LR- 
daflaU had. aad Tcjaa ftadr 

, Oak. Oaarer Cay. 3rd.

= tJT-IiT S  ! ^  Taam Padartaror af
*“  . V  WaaM'i OAa. TaCaday right ta= dak af Ptataa ia daaaaa A. B. '_[*"• ,*.r.T?r

■ aad C; aad tha Lkbback Wamaa i  t eakiana
: Stady CWb far ctaaaaa. D, E. P. • Pnar la Dr Dawaaa'a addrea*. 
aad G. ‘ Per Prery Prahkm Thara U aa

daaa A wtaaar* were Taa Mo 
; Ga Ctah. PUaa. lat; Aataa Stady 
■dak. kid; aad March m Taaaa 
lltady dab. lUvcrka. >d CUa*
:B Taiaa Itady dab. Oeaaar 
cay. Ut: Mainhaa M a^ dak. 
h «; ToOo LBcrary Ark d A . IrC

daaa G: Century 
CIA. SHacrtoe 
ĉ jr ‘t^9''-7r. s
Wccr.ar'1 n-fc, P 

A— aa aiaaera for tha 
beat ctab prograaa* dorini tha 
year war* Tai Ma Ga O A .
N a ^ . lat. aad Traret Sta6y 
dab. PUiariaw. Jad.

Boat cbA ragarte ta tha rarioaa ' Seag" tbam*‘ 
daaaaa wan. daaa A. Antaa j Mn. J. D. Rine*
■ady O A ; daaa B. Wamaa'a I ehalrmaa far tha braakfari: Mn fa r 14 
d A  af LMUcfMd: daaa C. Llaaa j J P. White. Mr* A. W Partaia
Eatacade Tta»*4 d A . Lahbock ! aad Mrs Coir Shafer, dacaratoa* . ^  w tk. , .
Tha baal aanaJI crib rrpan waa ! chairmea. and Mn E H Oabw. *“ • "Onnary af the m innity. j 

Wanaaa'a n iA  LiidaAeid (ooda chrinma ; ™  praagactnra hndayaam k|
---------------------------------------------------------------------------caatact maa far the Vctcraaa Hoa-!

I trial ta Kaaam City. Me. wt 
I tha caapk wfll mate a home

i Wunwn' t ^  p a a v w  ttr r '*»e*r* -tsarr-rf Fri-
: haid the IMS aaaaal eaanattaa ta ‘ day I* W. H McNamara ta Carr 
that city. : oe the cank* af Tnaa

The breahl& aesaoa wa* hact- Chrktiaa Urinrrity. Attcnkntt 
ad by tha U m «a  Deuabiae O A . wiB ha Mr. aad Mn Dgrid Gar- 

i D rea ra^aen riod  &a -Sgnag ^  ^  Worth, bnthar aad
sktar-ta-lav af tk* bridwaket

M n ftaan. a rag- 
bat baca ta charge

Public' Affairs Dinner 
Climaxes Caprock Meet
Tlw adtaca* af Dr Ctaa Dawaaa ' Soouta. Litti* Leagw* baaebaB and |

; B ir t h d a y  D in n e r  

I H o n o r  F o r  T w o J u s t  In  T im e  F o r  E a s t e r

Wrthday party for Mn L A '
rSmnTriii^ta^PA b^  j Wt~» E. Lam ri E ^ e r  W ^  and Mn. E A wnLam*

hiartwat af the flnt 
veotMktaf the aavfy-creatad Cag-

By LT1MA LAMB 
BOLLYWOOD ~  *1BOLLYWOOD — T  taam tamo- m n m m . taa amiaca b ckaa to ^  ^  .

m m  Aerid ha 4mo ahari tba tha .aA Maa Thaa kgly the lake C ^ a n t O t a  S c t  
lyga af medal tM  ta|M m hka,M  aad praaa B dawa aridi the I I U I V J  t

It

Ota tha >aA Mae 
daa.taA aad pr

-----------------  grrity Naacy,AA a a ^ ---------- . ------- ^  ,Friday

city, a IB-ycar-old madicr af riaa 
iivtag daldrtn aa tha dtatrid's 
<rkctka far Mother of the Yoar 
Ban k  Oglaaby. Mn. Lam awe ad 
to Tahaka aa tha loath Ptaim m 
m «

wore pre- 
af n  gMoarr 

ctah* ta the dhaiict raca^nd 
Obtari ri tte fadta-itad c t fa rag-

wm the Ptataa CIA af Ptabmew. 
which waa trtm iaai ta IMS wd 
Meratad ta IN I

Dortag the facia l award* pra
wn Mn ThanBM 1 Write wm 

aa CanwA'f Oral Crib 
af tha Year Mn White.

■K promiafBt warkar ta her 
chnrch. aha k a charter member 
of ha adarioaary aackte. heid aach 
af the organttation't aflim . and ta 
addkioa keep* fha. ckorrh bktary 
and k a Saaday bcImoI teacher

Mn Lam k a aAotitarileKh-; 
cr k  the Dcannar City aebaob and * 

I k new toarriag ta type She u a

Beater drcaratiaaa wen cm- 
phauaad ta the Hhea aad taper* 
which ceriarad tha Ulda’ wher*' 
maa ware aaatad A birthday rake j 
»aa fraatad whh Eaatar flg m .

Gifta ware ameotad to the tw* I 
by mamban af tha Z.KT Chib. ' 
the beating groag aad tha bapgy 
btrthdey aong was aasg

E o ste r P ro g ro m  Is 
G iv e n  Fo r R e b e k o h s

An Eataer profram wa* pra-

PeAtaaed fraai aa U t totiam. rrepa paper aai a 
k the Tir » “ ealaroeblle wbirb Mn Jack .McCall af Ih* Paaaan 
Ream tlemaaalrattaB Ctab krid*. Ttay Eaatar egp are canted 
ta the tegaraie etc f*aig*rti*eBl#; Ufbk ar* cage fram da-
lerzeri battle*, aad a fmall baaay acta a* drtrar af the car. 
Mr*. McCall 1* Ibe praket ebalrmaa af lb* HD Ctah.

Season Chicken
I

chapped chicken with I 
curry powde- and :emon juice, 
add mayanaaise to moisten and 
uae the miitun aa a undwlcb 
apread.

IT’S LOVE

..cz's;:
^  aiA^ta Ita my M  i ly Atar 

I waa tea f

TW ta

ariiBctri

a marabar A MaleAa* Stady Crib 
waa cAad tar her work ta A—*tag
canter tar bar city She haa heeo

••• it «ha mata laatarm A tha ^  ■ ! f ^̂ * * . ^ /**■ Briy WaA 8W*ieaa at the Pirri > **» ■ peoaremy cnamiaa ar me
Criialtaa Cteath i«h aad Ga-

Cakf.. had Bkaau. ot 1 »  pm. Pnday.: 
ftmay Tria year'* Eariar' cantata k tha 
r agMiriary A Tha Lari Sapear ** 'Dia I tert.BatrmraT «d 'The

A the te a t  f ir s t  b it e
A w E rn T w ^ A n S L le ! a id l^ ^  Theaday aventag attanancaa Aametaflaaite qi,  |QQf Partmpaoag were .. *
k jk *  a membrr A the Eaadera ^n A>a, Baaltata. Mr* Jerry | f  WL'MĴ rJW' \Star

la the Vague aewtag cantaat wuwar* ta a firid A U kmwr e» trk* war* Helaa Poatar A Priy- 1ft. Carafyn GarrUoa at

' Rugha* Mn Clady* Dtnachsa. 
Mn. Mahrk .Sawton. Mra. Jun I Pergitttm aad Mn Eddy McLam , 

Emtar Uka dbooratad Ite ata-1 tion*. and aa arrangement hi aa

A the caaaefl aa 
hi aa the dktrM

tam e) Ira Schanu wB dtaact Uk
!T.'x-r,sr2£ « ij a•hak cBmI k  agaMad.” i Mn BA S«

Ackerly Girl 
W ill Wed

T. M

I A  tha argaa

ta. ataA wtn tari

wtta a htamiktka hf Da { 
the Ha*. Jalta C. Bkiiek Jr.

The pABc ia imrWad la

I RIAi;

^  ta the Eaon

*li ta

Gctg tha ate

Mrs. Potts Speaker 
For C-Boptist WMS

Sand Spring WMS ST

Prad B. SmRh. bate dkactar A  
BaawAtald HiA Ichaat waa kan- 
orte aa the taalrlct'a taacher A  
the year. A teacher ta the Brawa- 

W  M yaari. Smith

ram trim the* Uriaarrily A IBi- ria Ha k actak ta many A taa 
nrlkr «d marie aackckB A the

L e e s  H D  C l u b  

C a n c e ls  M e a ls

Sihrarlaa. Bri. ate Den* Erie* of'Eaatar matd wm placed oa tha 
Sthurloa. Wd tea tabic

T t  * 5 ; • ? p £ ^I v - T ' ^  racantly ta San Aaktua.
-*a ^  - A 1 ISWrVBOnwWS W^w IVOTi iwita w r WX. VM I ^  — »- —A _  
Mn Barrie Parke, w m -  ' «• nsamban ate a gate
date. Wd

Dr D a n a, naiad ta the liaid af 
paychatogy. iM  bar aadlmci that 
nary praWn  eaenaa fraan tha 
(act that w* ar* mtai

tnra amabonri

atraa* and alzata oTno darn l^lng 
‘^ha hama lanri b* prmanrA N 

ctatHaatkn k la be 
rii* arid 'Tim a tafaaey. 
cbfld nmat be tanAt haw ta ba 

of what k ta tb*

SUN -nAVORIO  TO 
A OOLDIN  GOODNESS

m s IS THE
best bwbecue
YOU C(iH BUY

S ^ Z T S ; -

A the at TWoday*a arch A dA pmidcab ban- Mn Hany GrtSMha A Aaa- aaidHl A dw Team Pad-

It's time 
to investigate 
the newest 
thing for Easter

The

Mn Mn

’ wiB ba bald by! ctah* at Gardm at I  pm. Agr«

PfRMANENT WAVE
S5.95

Aamgaa Ate iaL  n.W  
CaB Par Aa AggatatmanI

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 
M Clrct* Dr. AM gTW

teCriAL 
AT OritT

Portrait
•4.95

Mr*.
IT Mar U, 
laU Aihe Anagary.

»ri» pmanea mr no rw m *ta  prmte Agrii «  A taa Va W  i 
pHA ate ta* gamtaitMy A ntemg

U n iq u e  D e s ig n

ba wBb Mra

L«k
k  »

ga- ‘ nattara ta MABTHA MADOON. 
! pHg BpriiW HarridL Baa I4M. Nowta* : Yarh T. Add W far

Tots To Show Easter 
Finery At Club Sunday

cte257ate*iteS^*5m tee
gtammd tar Ptlteg. hum • la ualtead ta • Mb- EmAr goraite. gjn. R An rininida wBI h* am ate■ Mi k8M iMMMBd. A P.» gjnA hatfat hmchaa* k gtamtad ta ta* aAmctarich hann. wRh ta* Mn Kant Maron k ta dhMBi 
A T iM riin rii tar ta* Amm* lol«r*a* A y«a*Bilan ta Hter Eaai- «r flnary I* aBanBiBj tbe m**L 

Mn BtanhAl Ondnta ate Mn.
wh^rnata may h» taatIA; i«â
S h . ** ^Bay** tartgitag Jr. ar* to *r> Ata* gtmmte tar amn* Um* ammranf* ta* pratiiMia

BaaarTrikni tar taa hmchaa* 
mm b* mada by Satarday right A ta* ctah, AM 4-Tm.

arrangasnama tar a apalM tarnml 
wfB h* ammaote A • l2ar dA*

M ILLINERY
ENTIRE STOCK

i  OH
Of Regulor Price

nSHEITS
Utr ORKCO

Karan Kaiaar ate tar ta*

E le c t s  P r e s id e n t

Styles you will see - .  .

Block Mogic -
WMi A Mid HI Nani 
hi Blach Math . . 

Yaiar Stan

Iadaritabiy> aw dear. Baaryuw* “ w ak * 
ihma ‘‘aita*” igrtag ataka aad wa 
hav* a whok bary at mHgbtful UaiM ta 
Ugbtrii yaur rtep. MA* like a •kutb,

I ia taday ta uark down your faroritaa.

I BUde Pataatt, W hit* Or Bon* g m
a A A  And B Width* .......................... ^ 4 a 9 o

2 *  A A  And B W idth* . . . .  1 6 . 9 5

3 Black, W hit* Or Bon* # m  0 \  m
a A A  And B W idth* ............ . ^ . 9 5

Open Uiifil 8:00 P.M. 
Every Thursdoy U l i UYtaWD rA «O i i i i LI w I h » y  o ta f
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DEAR ABBY 
my npbringing 
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away from mar 
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and anywhere * 
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Tltia prlndpl 
Chrktian omgl 
for the empio]



r iw i k«s Ike r«TMa

I  Ike car.

lCUE

rsrrr^cr:f
b DEAR ABBY

Confessions 
Are Helpful

DEAR ABBY; I attandad a din
ner party Teewrtir -where tbs rah- 
jeet of your column wm dia- 
cuiaad. Those takinf part were in
telligent people and a few were 
profesaionala in mental health. 
Doubts were expressed by some 
that your brief answers to some 
extremely complicated problems 
were venr helpful. Others dis
agreed. Vmat do you accomplish 
within the limitations of your 
work’  JUST ASKING

DEAR JUST: 1 regard the let
ters I receive as Importaal as the 
answers I write. There Is real 
therapy la cenleasIsB. An sstoand- 
Ing number ef people teO me they 
feel better nfler telling me about 
tbrtr Minplclenn, their frnatraUena 
and Ihelr guilt. If the Ihousandt 
who eeuUuue to write to me tod 
better far II. who am 1 to worry 
about the limIUttous of popular 
)eumatts«?

• • •
DEAR ABBY; Plaase teU mo if 

my upbringing was wrong. My 
mother always told us girls to stay 
away from married men. “ Do not 
smile, talk to or look at thetr.." 
she said. Iliis went for neighbor 
and anywhera’ we worked If we 
ever spoke to a married man, it 
was lust. “Good morning ” We 
would not even look them in the 
eve because thev wore “ took" and 
hkely to be fathen and hava re- 
sponvibilities. You hear to much 
about girls getting mixed up with 
mnirlH men these days How does 

- this happen*
so. MARRIED AND SATISFIED 

DEAR M aad S.i Glrtt who gd 
“ mlstd ep”  with married mea de 
more than “ tmtle. toR to or Ieoh 
at them.** Out derant  have to ee-

NEWS MEDLEY

cede from the humaa mee to
nvdd a inisu. -----• 0 0

DEAR ABBY: I am a woman 
who enjoys sleeping in the morn
ing. I have no children to get off 
to school, and my husband prefers 
eating his breakfast downtown, so 
I don't have to apologize to any
one for sleeping lata

I have a friend who gets up 
with the birds She has a Mbit of 
calling ma la the nnerning at 0:4S 
or 10:00. Sho knows I dislike it 
because I have told her, but she 
aayt. "If I woke you up 1 am not 
sorry becausa it's time you were 
up anyway." How can I get her 
to quit calling ms before noouT 

LATE SLEEPER
DEAR LATE: Year trieud uet 

only gets up urtth the birds, she Is 
fer them. AppurcuUy year adme- 
ulUaus have been far toe genUe. 
Dau't ASK her, TELL her, nal to 
can yea heferc naee—and scran- 
tuato the NEGA-nVE! If that 
laila, haag up an her a few Umca
and ge hack to sleep.• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO WORRIED 
STUDENT: .see a physIcUa at 
ence. Dectora hava bad a great 
deal ef aspcrtoacc la ■ttaatleas 
such as Ihetc, and can be linsted 
to rcepcci ceuftdcuces.• • •

Yea, Abby will answer your tot
ter pffsonally if you write to 
ABBY, Box m s. Beverly Hills. 
Calif , and enclose a stamped, 
self-atidreBaed envelope.

• . A . - a

For Abby's pamphlet. "What 
Tcen-ageri Want to Know." send 
a long, self atOdrettod envelope 
to ABBY, Box ms. Beverly Hills. 
Calif.

Here's A Sure Method 
To Get Family Warmth

LOinsVILLB. Ky. — Tha i older aialer and naked: "De you 
youngsters m the Ward Robiaaan think we ought to wake mother

Sunday Buying 
Makes Seiler 
A 'Criminal'

By CHARLCt GREEN 
rnta atalt WrM*r

That light bulb you bought Sun- 
day" made -the man wh# sold It 
a criminal:

Ha la guilty of violating a state 
law. If Texas' blue laws are 
enforced, he could be fined $90.

But usuallv the laws governing 
Sunday business in Texas are 
ignored. They get dusted off 
spasmodically, enforced for a 
while and toon forgotten again.

Houston la in tha midat of lim
ited enforcement now. Fort Worth 
may soon be.

Most other city governments in 
Texas im re Articlaa 201 through 
307 of the state penal coda.

Lewis Cutrer, Houston mayor, 
ordered the police to start en
forcing the 74-year-old laws Jan. 
I  after appeals for voluntary 
closing failed. Since then more 
than 290 charges have been filed, 
but only about 90 charges have 
been filed by policemen.

The Fort Worth CHy Council 
has approved a resolution asking 

I merchants to stop unnecessary 
business on Sunday. The same 
actirni was taken by officials In 
24 a m a 11 e r towns around Fort 
Worth.

If this doesn’t work. May
or Tom McCan said, he will ordw 
Police Chief Cate Hightower to 
start anforring the blue laws.

Dallaa officials have made ne 
recent attempt to enforce the 
Sunday cloaing alatutes.

No chargee have been filed in 
Austin in 10 years, although a 
few cemplainU reach the city 
attorney eccai-ionallv. He tolU Uie 

i callers the city will prosecute If 
; chargee are fttod. btk the city 
makes no effort to police Sunday 
buainots.

Corpus Chriali has not had a 
noteworthy blue law campaign 
sbico im .

Thare was talk ia San Antonie 
several nsonths ago about reviv- 

I ing the laws if downtown stores 
started opening eti Sunday to 

I meet oompt'titioa from discount 
I houses. But the storee eUqred 
i closed and the talk died.

V ,

Major Change In Income Tax 
Rules For Elderly Dependents

Boiroaa n o t b : nw* nsi bns
B major ehoas* ibl* T*sr Is tSs bv 
eomt t » i  ru l« caaetrwnf SoSiKlIoa* 
(•r tSoM who loot Uis moStcU Mill 
lor dcpoiuUnU St or ovar ParlsBDt 
Ihu. the fourth i f  nvw orttclot. will 
hrlu ?ou otrt DioiiOT Is mwtUol aad 

dtouottau clatmss jroor

Bj niANK  CORMIER
Itolf WrIUr

The biggest change in the in- 
^une tax aetup this year involves 
those who are 65 or older and 
claim medical deductions, and 
those who pay the medlciJ bills 
of dependent parents in that aga 
group.

For everyone in these cate
gories, the Internal Ruvanue Serv
ice has Israed for Uie first time a 
supplemental tax form—No. 2946— 
which ia to ba filed along with 
regular tax returns 

This deciaioo was prompted by 
a 19R) Uw which gives a special 
tax break to those who pay the 
medical biUs f̂f dependent parents 
In the 65-or-older group Form 
2946 and tha new law are ea- 
plained below.

Deductkina. of course, beneftt 
all taxpayers. You are allowed to 
subtract from your income part 
of yocr medical bills, the Interest 
you pay on your debts, your state 
and Uxea and nwuiy ether 
items.

Evan if you had no such ax- 
penaca, you stlU may claim a de
duction. Every tai^yer Is en
titled to -deduct 16 per cent of hit

adju.stfHf gross inooma, within car- 
tain dollar limits, unless he pre
fers to itemise <Muctible expens
es.

Yeur adjusted groas income is
-uMbaaM- At -g uvtorf atmJWS Xwwllt Iffl WIMV tWV ^^Mw^eW
business expenses and sick pay 
whlrii may qualify for axclusion 
from earnings. ■

If your standard 10 per cent de
duction exceeds tbe amount mu 
could claim by itemizing deduc
tions, claim the standard amount. 
Otherwise itemise. Remember, 
however, that the atamtard deduc
tion can’t exceed $1,000 if you file 
a joint return or are ain^. If 
husband and wife file separate re- 
tuma. the limit for eacii is $900.

Deductible expenses include:
CONTRIBUTIONS. Gifts to reli

gious, charitable, educational, aci- 
entlfic for literaij groups hut not 
including political organizations or 
tabor uniena. Contributiona gener
ally may not exceed 20 per cent 
of your adjusted groea income; 
SO per cent If one-third went to 
churchei and tax-exempt schools 
and hoapitala.

INTEREST, Amounts paid on a 
home mortgage, bank loan or per
sonal debt. On installment pur
chases involving carrying charges, 
figure out the average unpaid 
monthly balance during the tax 
year and deduct I  per cent of 
that amount as interest, provided

Lenten Cantata Scheduled 
At First Christian Church

Deadline Nears 
For Art Show

family respect their parents' com
fort, but they overdid It.

While the pareoU were sleep
ing. Joe. S. end Uz. 16. were 
playing church with candles.

'Hiey suddenly called to en

and daddy and tell them the 
kouaa la oa fire?"

R took the frantic efforts af all 
the Rabineoos to beat oat the 
blaaa in the drapartoa.

THE UNDRNURI.R

Christian Servants
t. n. TBrhrt. ar«»«e»>
•f CkrtiC w*rt Ma*w«r a*

While we de net have heito lerraato today, 
there la a pereitol to UMay reepreto hHween a 
■ervaat aad an ewipleTee.

“Servants, obey ia all things 
your mastort accerding to 
(tosh, not with eye service, ae 
men ptoasers. but to singtoneas of 
heart, fearing Ood. aad whatso- 
ex-er ye de. do M heartily ae to 
the Ijonl. aad net unto nnen; know
ing that of the Lard ye Rtall rto
ceive the reward of the inhartt-1 niku bm m t
ence for yo the Lordir ,j 1 n vci “  given to every sermon, aweUnrist icoi. 1 S-SS>. | i m

This prindpio still hokb Tha'
Oirietian etnployoa la not warktag tanlgM. 
for the employer; bat lor ChtisL' nronch.

^  Thus be giveo a good day’s work; 
whether or not the “bees ' U 
watching And Chrtot shall reward 
him tor bring a good cmployea. 

This dlgnifiee honeat work 
Christianity works weO. R la a 

beaoUful way af lifa. Don't yen 
waat to be a Christian? How may

ia free tracts. Bex IMI 
Ailrnd onr aUd-weeh 
atght, T:16. Bek Col wtR

Deadline for the San Angelo 
College Area Exhibition art show 
is drawing nrar. Entries will be 
received ne later than 2 pm. 
April 10. Tite show, juried by 
William Lester, prdeaaor of art 
at University of Texas, will hang 
In the college art department oa- 
tU May 9

All awarde will be made by the 
juror, the top prize to be a tieo 
purchase prize Added awarda are 
donated br buaiocea concerns, and 
ribtxNia for honorable mentiona 
also wiU be given, rriae wiimers 
will be announced Sunday morn
ing. April 23

For further toformation about 
diviskma. mediums, entry feet. 

I etc , caU Mrs Bill Unger, $-3966 
She plaiM to lake several paml- 
Ings to San Angelo oa April 6. and 
will have room for a few more.

Loon Approvtd
WASHINGTON (A P )-A a M .- 

006 lean to help FetroUa. Tex..
 ̂ langtruct i  sewer system has 
 ̂baen approved by tha Coramttol- 
I ttoa FacilKlaa Ad^niMratioa. Tha 
 ̂caot af tha project 1a eoUmated 
I at tllSJM.

Friday at 7:10 pm., tha adult 
choir of the First (Kristian Church 
will present the Lenten esntata, 
"On the Paasien of Christ" by Da
vid H Williams. Ira Schantz di
rect tbe choir.

"On the Paxtion. of Christ" ia a 
new work, pubbahed six yeara 
ago. Since publication. It haa be
come popular as a pra-Eaa'er can
tata. It u a relativ^ abort work.

Siproximatoly thirty minutea. and 
vided into three main sectiont 

Part I is cnUtled. "The Last Sup-

Kr." Part 2. "Tha Betrayal." and 
rt 2. "Tha Crucifixion."

Tha work ia for mlxad chorus 
and toprano, tenor and baas solos. 
At intervals are choralaa. which 
in the Friday perionnance will bt 
sung by a solo ouartet from the 
church balcony. Siiart organ madl- 
tatioiw wiS bo played between the 
■ectione by Mrs. Bob Simpaon, or
ganist

Soloists for tha parformanoa wiD 
bt Mra. Carl Bradley, seprano; 
Ira Schantz. tenor; and BID Beo- 
dar, baas. Mrs. Bradley ia a music 

I auparviaor ia tbe Big Spring public 
schools and ia a frequent aoloiat 
with the First Metbodiat Church 

: AduM Choir
Ira Schantz. diractor as well ae 

' tenor soloist, ia tnatructor of vocal 
imoaic at Howard Coonty Junior 
! College

Bill Bender ia dtractor ef the 
I Big Spring High School choir, and 
I this will DO his first appeuranoo 
I in Big Spring as a soloist 

Mrs. Bob .Simpaon has been 
regular organiat M tbe church for 
several maMha.

Tha sola quartet, aiaging the 
choralea. will laehida Mrs Robert 
dark, saprana; Brenda Morgaa. 
caatraRo; Don Ford, tenor; and 
Robert Pbelaa. baas 

"On tha Paasien of Chriat" wfl] 
coacluda • nrtoa of Holy Week 
aarvicee which hava been held at 
the Flrat Chriatiaa Church each 
night this waak Friday's aaiwica

wtn ba the cantata, with Invoca
tion and benediction by the church 
pastor, Rev. John Black.

Members of the First Christian 
Church AduR Choir include;

SOPRANOS
Mrs. Luther Bean Mrs. John 

Black. .Mra. Jim Calmea. Mra 
Robert Clark, Ima Denson. Nancy 
Graves. Mrs. R Clyde Hallam, 
Beverly Hooaer, Mrs. Jimmy Nix, 
Mra bea WilUama.

CONTRALTOS
Janet Benson. Jacie Clark. Mra 

Roy L. King, Barbara Joe Moel 
Ung. Mrs J. M. Pickens, Mra 
John Turner

TENORS
Robbv ADen Anstia Hofanea 

BASSRS
Howard Burleson. Robert dark. 

Preach Martin, J M Pickens.

Auxiliary To 
Hold Bake Sale
Member! ef the American I,e- 

gion Auxiliary wiD have a cake 
sale Saturday at three local gro
cery storee to help build up a 
dapletad welfart work fund, no- 
co^ng to Mra Byron Hill

Cakes wiU be on sale at Hull 
and Phillips. Piggly Wiggly and 
Safeway from a b ^  ta rn , until 
nil am sold.

Funds from the aaie win go 
toward cigarettes, refreahmaots 
and glfta for patients in the local 
Vetarans Adminiatratioo Hospi
tal and similar inatitutfona.

tha charges wera at ieaat that
much.

MEDICAL AND DENTAL EX
PENSES. Firat, put down the coat 
of drugs and tnadidnes exceed
ing 4 per cent ef yeur adjusted 
gross Income, then add tbe total 
.amount paid to doctors, dentista 
and hospitals and the amount of 
hny health insurance premiums 
you paid. If this total exekoda I 
per cent of your adjusted groea 
income, you next list the exceu 
ai your deduction.

The 3 per cent rule does not 
apply to persona 65 or older, and 
If either husband or wife Is In 
that age group the rule is waived 
for both. Alao, under the new law 
any taxpayer may ignore the 2 
per cent rule with regard to those 
expenses Incurred on behalf of a 
dependent parent 66 or older; tha 
rule would not apply to his own 
expenses, however, unless he was 
himself In the oldw age group.

All those who are able to igpora 
the 2 per cent rule for all or 
part of their medical expenaaa 
should uae form 2946. This is a 
single sheet, printed on both s i^ , 
and curries detailsd liwtructiou.

Note that tbe 1 per cent rule en 
drugs and medicines appliea to all 
taxpayers, regardless Of aga. Alao, 
there are dollar limits on deduct
ible medical expenses, starting at 
$2,906

TAXES. Moat nonfedera] taxes 
are deductible. In states wMeh 
levy retail sales taxes. IRS will 

vide you with a tabla listing 
amount von may dedurt for 

these If you didn't ksep an ao- 
curate record. Other deductible 
taxes Include personal proper^ 
snd real e«talc taxes, state .gaao-. 
line taxes and auto liceoao feet

Water and sewer taxes mid dog 
Ucenae fees art not deductible

CASUALTY LOSSES AND 
THEFTS. You may deduct aiH 
loss not covered by Inguranca u 
your property was damaged in 
an auto awidrat or by fire, storm, 
hurricant. flood or other natural 
lorces,

MISCELLA,NEOUS. TWa cata- 
gory Includes union duee, fees to 

i employment agencies, the coat of 
amall tools and special unlforma 
required in your work nod, in 
some cases and within strict ttro- 
its, coots incurred by workers wbo 
must hire someone to tako cara 
of a you^ child in order to main
tain thair employment. Detailed 
rulce on child cara deductions are

prov
the

even in the IRS inatroctlon book- 
ts distributed with tax forma 
Tohmitow: Teer tueema 

jek rxpeasee.
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Cub Dtn Holds 
Easftr Egg Hunt
’ Oib Scout Den No. S af Pack 

16 met Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. A. R. Gilliam, 
den mbUier. Doug Brandon, den 
chief, waa In charge of the open
ing program. Rafraabmanta wore 
sarved and an Easter agg hunt 
was held la tha pm .‘

The meeting w m  cIo m  by aB 
tbe Cube reciting tM "Laws of the 
Pack.**

Gov. Daniel 
Signs Bills
AUSTIN (AP)-Gov. Price Dan

iel haa aignad thaaa billa;
SB364, creating additional cooB- 

t f  criminal court In Tarrant - 
County (immediate affoct).

RB33, permitting uee of lum r 
ballets ia certain dectiona (tm> 

affoetT.’— -----------------

St. Mory'f Episcopal Church
10th And Oallad Street 

Maundy Thursday
7:30 PAA. Tna Holy Cemmuninen 

Good Priday
10 AM. Children's Good Priday Service 
12 Te 3 PJM. The Three Heura 

Meditetlona On The Seven Leaf Werda 
(Servicae divided into twenty-minute intervale te ellew 
public te come end ge. Nureery provided fer each ef 
theee servicae.)

t ■]

> fl

iTMcnpfion Dy
MOHC am 4.B2Si'

9 0 0  MAIN 
BMS GPraNG. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAldLTON. 0J>. 
MARSHALL Q. CAUXXY, OJk 
HAROLD 0. SMITH, OJ).
CHARLES W. NEEFC, OptkiM 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Tachnidaa 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Tadmtciaa 
GALE KILGORE, Lab Tednieian 
WINNIE HARDBGRCE, OfOee Manager 
LBTHA MAMIE, AasistauR 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Aasiatant

106.101 Want TMrd Dial AM 1-2501

 ̂ ■

SI

Escapes Jail
McKINNEY UP -  Mart Ruv 

seU Long. 17. af Irving broke out 
of tha McKinney U1 where be was 
held oa a theft charge Wedneeday 
night. Ofneert said he eocaped 
by opening a hole ia a wooden 
waO

EGGS
LOVE
LEO’S

...andsowiXtyou !̂
Scramblod...friad...poaGfaBd...thoiyVebMtwithLBO*BhRm. Lao'slesmoked 
and Blioed-aad efptra foodl A t yotir markat ia th« dBUcRtaaaen casau

U

OPEN
Thursday,

Friday
And -

Saturday
UNTIL

8 PM.

Here Are The Facts Why We'"Serve You Better And Save You More
m OUCH HUGE QUANTITY BUYING FOR 2 6 0  STORES WE (AN  SAVE YOU MONEY ON EVERY PURCHASE

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS -  U SE OUR FR EE  l A Y A W A Y  R I A N  - I T  COSTS NOTHING E X T R A

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ON EVERY PURCHASE OR YOUR MONEY CHEERFULLY REFUNDED

FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE! 
Piece Set Of China Given Free Each Day 

Drawing At 8 :0 0  Each Evening
Register In Our Store Thursday, Fridoy And Saturdoy —

No Obligation'—  No Purchdse Necessary —
You Do Not Have To Be Present To Win

1 •

OPEN
Thursdoy,

Friday
And

Saturday
UNTIL

8 P.M.

4
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Jensen Goinh- Great
For Boston Red Sox

fl«|itember M, IMO may tom 
oet to be «  mifMy imporUnt date 
la the IWl baaabaO fortunea et 

,tha .Boston Rad Sox
On that day. tod WQliaraa'ttid

ha was calling it a c *rw  asan 
hciive tflmtw'. Riid jaiiLiv jCTseii' 
BaBouncad that he was r**»rnins 
to the Rad Sox ia 19S1 after a 
year’s retiremcat "for 'personal 
raaaons.''

Thus Boston lost Williams, the

Johansson Leaves Court
“■s’s flee as a hW ." says attareey Mathew Maaes. left, as ha 

ta heeeywstght hatar laccesar Jehaaasea as they laare 
ceart M MlaaU. The ceert ruled that Jahaaaaaa ceaM 

seadlag Baal seSUeaseat ef the tax riaiau 
(AP Wtrephetat.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi TOMMY HART

Chi nr Lacy, a slaQar aO-arauad athlsta (or TWiay High School 
■m psat thrae yeats. sypean farerabiy tnwrassed with HCJC and 
mm  aural at the loeal school ta leptambar.

Lacy, who stands Maet-l. was aamod la the Claas B all-state 
fiatesttisn team the past saaaaa. aftor having rated the second team 
last year. Ha waa an daegtanal salactiae whUa 
attO a oaphamore.

Tarhay tiad with twe ather achaela. QoMaque 
pad EatelHae. ter the DIatiict t-B raoa but Lacy 
saai MHihar player wan iD lartiig the playoffs 
mid Itw tteta tailad te aitvaaeo late tha U-dtetrict

•“ iS i footbaB. Osaray partennad at tailback aa a 
lawn that woa atee af tea atarts.

la a basksthsP aama agalaat EataUina teaing 
«M  regnlar aoMoa, T ^ o y  lad by Id potnta at tha 
half but Lacy foaM ant ahartiy altar tha tntermts- 
•taa aad Thrluy than blew tha dadstea.

Ha pliiyed the pivot poattwa aa hta high srhaol baakethall team, 
daaptta hk lack af halglit. If ha comas hare, chaaeas are coach 
Baidy Travis will maka a back eeort man out of bint

Travis sseal have te worry about Lacy s grades. If ha doas 
esaaO hate. The yeuiM maa probably will be tha valsdictarlaa of 
hte daas. He’s averagii« asar^ M la his achoel work. Ha skys he 
■say malar te Uatery or bustaaas adodnlotraUeB.

. . • • • •
Btaadby play-by-play staaniarart ter the CBB-TV "Baseball Gama 

of the Weak" pragrams thia aaasaa tadads Praakia' PHach. tha eld 
Pardham Plmh; Russ Mayer, tm tinm  Mg league hurlor: Jack 
Whitaker. Bob Plaaogaa. Jeha PHxgorald aad DarrtU Parks.

Regular aaMuncers will be Dlxiy Dean and Pea Wee Raeae Tha 
atarts April U vrMh tha MOwaukeeChlcage Cub game la Chl- 
starttag at 1:M pm.. Big Spring ttoe

au-Bta larlswer Cwtsa (Petate) 
PTartda league bMIteg crawa wMh a

gw Class
aurfc af JH last

ad last twe as a pMeber. AB tsM. he gat te 
Only seven regulart te tee six tanas lengaa

Pert Wagon Beach played te only UJM paying

e • • •
Aaother Big Spring ax, Prsddie (ITompoloce) Rodriques got la 

n  gamea as a rahaf taaaar ter St Paul of tha Amertcan Asaociatioa 
last ynar, wtesdag two aad lastag live. His earaed ran average was 
dJd.

ffis eoatral has improved vastly slaw ha was ham. He waked 
only five ta thooa tl gamae wWla launlng n.

• • • •
Pteddle Aposloli. tha aaa-tiroe fight champion. Is still refereeing 

bouts around North Califomia. Ha wax the third man ia the riag 
whoa Phil Moyer boat WtOia Morton la San Jooo the other a i^ .

• • • •
Om  af tha arbiters te the last Natioaai Juea Basketball Tsuma- 

BMnt at Ihdchinaaa. Eaasas, was Jerry Pester, who cnllad balls and 
strikes la the Langbora League when Big Spring had a franehioa.

• • • •
layed tea outfield ter 1 auiisa at one thne 
I MMtead te tee Langham League. wIM help 

Otoe Saten. tee MMtead Hgh haaebag aoach. eoaduct a dteuMud 
eltetr te MMtead Aprg E

• • s •
Tha ISdoot buckst tar basketball was first suggested hi ItM Iw 

Dr. Phag ABati. thoa coach at the Univarsity of Kansas.
Tha Idsa la gattlag mare serious coaatdarhtten auw teaa R did

Jay

Pa ret, Griffith 
May Draw 5,000
MUMI BEACH. Pte. (AP) •> 

Pregwtar Chris Dundse optimiati- 
na^ was predietiBf teitev a MO.- 
Mo gala ter tha lirouao welter- 
w e i^  title bout betweon chani' 

My (Kid) Parot aad Emile 
at Canvoigioa Han Sat-

That woald maaa an attendance 
at absut IAN  at tU  tepo, but ar- 
raiMemaote are bobw made te 
seat T.IM ta the vast arena Jaat 
ta core

training Wodaesday. wHh aeithor
aaticipatiag any trouble making
‘ ‘  llin ithe U7 p o ^  limit (or the weigh- 

la at It am. (E8T) Saturday.
Parst, largely because he has 

shawa he can ga the lErooad dte-

colorful veteran, but regained the 
riygktng Jwiien -TnniTtrr'’Tt>my 
ha^ * in the American League at 
the age. of U.

Jenseo belted Jhree-run hom
er over the left fieid waH Wednes
day in thr bottom of the seventh 
and gave the Red Sox a 6-4 vic
tory over the Cleveland Indiana 
at Scottxdale. Aril. Rain halted 
the game at the end of the sev
enth.

The distance-swinging outfielder 
accounted for four runs with a 
double besides his third homer of 
the spring

Bill Monbouquette, a U-gamo 
winner ia 1960. pitclied the seven 
innings for the Sox. who post
ed their loth victory in 16 ei^ibi- 
tion sUrta. Walt Bond homerod 
(or the Indians.

Elsewhere along the exhibition 
circuit Wednesday; New York 
snapped an eight-game home base 
losiiig streak in downing Detroit. 
I-S. Milwaukee turned back Min
nesota 6-2. Kansas (Tity nipped 
St. Louis 6-1 Philadripl^ whipped 
Pittsburgh 7-2. the (Tnicago White 
Sox Uefced the Los Angeles Dod
gers 104, and San Franciace 
btenked the Chicago Cubs 64 in 
a game called after seven innings 
because of rain. Clqcinaati split 
its squad for a day-night game. 
The Rods’ B tea..i b^ed to Wash- 
ington M  in the afternoon and the 
"A " team teat at night to Balti
more in Miami. 64.

Bin Skowroa and -Bobby Rich
ardson pokered the Yanks over 
the Tigers with homers vif Pnul 
Koytack Hank Aaron. Joe Adcock 
and Frank Rolling homerod for 
the winning Braves white Harmen 
Kinebrew connected la a losing 
game tor MinnetoU.

Ray Herbert of the A 'l ritut oat 
the Cards with three hits in sev en 
innings, tbs Red Birds scoring 
twice in the ninth off Fxl Keecao. 
The Phils’ Robin Roberts worked 
seven shutout frames tn extend
ing Ms Bcoreleas string to 17 in
nings at the expense of the Pi
rates.

Jim Landis and Floyd Robinson 
collected three hits apiece as the 
White Sox comhed tour Dodger 
pitchers tor 16 hits.

Jack Sanford blanked the Cubs 
on tour hits while Willie Mays. 
Orlande Cepeda and Matty Alou 
hemered tor the Giants Aten's 
was a grand-slammer off Glen 
Hobble.

Lakers Defeated 
By Hawk Quintet
LOB ANGELES (AP) -The St 

Louie Hawks have won Otetr 
"muat" game from the Loa Ange- 
ten Lakers aad new are favored
te capture another Western Dlvi- 

in the NatwOel Barttrt-title
ball Aaaodation 

The Hawka surpriaed tha Lakers 
Wednesday Mght, 114-112, ia aa 
evariime game.

Tha Hawka won tha big am 
without their Mg center, C ly^ 
Lorattette. hoapitaUaed in St 
Louis with a bad beck sprain. He 
win aot be able te ptey ia the 
aeventh aad deciding game with 
the Lakers In St Louis Soturday 
afternoon. The game will be tete- 
vtaed natienally.

The teams flaiahed regulatioa 
time te a 160-aB tte. The Lakera. 
whe atarted cald aad staged a 
great teuith-qnarter rally te puM 
mto a tie. want ahead la the aver- 
timt. They liad a three point 
bulga, dropped beMad. aad then 
Jerry Weat put Laa Angetfw in 
front. IIMIO, with T7 aeconda teft 

Bob Pettit then banked ene off 
the board aad Al Farrari added 
twe ffee throws with aniy six xee- 
oads to go. The Lskert’ Elgin 
Baylor topped aB acotors with M, 
PattK ted the Hawia with 21.

Texas Negro Is 
Lauded At K. St.
MANHATTAN. Kaa. fAP)-Tbe 

Kansas Stete WUdeate. Big Eight 
Coateraaco baskafhaH champioas. 
Wedaaaday alocted Cad Price hon
orary ca^ in  tor 116541 and 
nam^ the Fort Worth Negro 
their "meet taupirational player” 

Price, the anIy soater oa the K- 
State team, was honored at tha 
WiMcata’ aaoual baskotbaH din-

Nebraska Winner 
Over Rice Owls
HOUSTON (AP) -  Nebraoka’a 

Comhuaken boat tha Rice Owls 
14-7 Wednesday to -oMn a split 
ia a two-game basebM ssriM and 
moved acrooo town today te play 
the University at Houstoa.

11m  vteilors boM a 44 load aft
er 4% inMngs but had ta put 
down a Rice rally in the nuith, 
when six CorMmsker arrori band- 
4 i

BOWLING
BRIEFS

TVBtftAr w rv m  lbaol'K
ftfffMlUt Fort W rtcUnc Oo. owtr Ee#4- 

•r iMurtenc# k  Lom . 44; aMs Supplv oY«r CtrtoB. yi. TtxMo •*«rTtRin C. yu  TM in 7 \m  Co«ten lf«  y
111 ktfJi i«A a BBPtn-Pon Wrecking Cm.tc«m gtemp—T»«ai 7. 114; m#n*i higt) MTlFs w lonic CttnotnghAnt. M l.
men's high ggm«—Lee Yo^okln m24
runntnctiotn. 2|i0; womiB'g high Mrt*B

B»me Siiear, Brown,  ̂f f j '/
HdMMi■MiU --- - - - - ------------------ -

W. A-'U. i-'t. g-)0: Dot neriiltrBC .̂ ,
S4; Al ftoec. y iV , rddJe KohJiaek. sTr j 
~ B Price, a-t*. y m . Loulw MtntCft.T
S-14 Mamlliifs
CM eo No 3 ...
JAL ftupply ........ê irtoB __
WhlU» Texteco 
Port Wrerktng On. . 
Ree<ler Inc. A V o u »  
leMn 4
.Ttftrn 7 .............

Fry, Elkins Set Pace
In Assault On Marks
DALLAS (AP) -  Three South

west Conference track and field 
records have W n  bettered and 
a fourth tied as the season nears

('OMMIcariAL aOHLINO LEAGiB
BesQlU Wwrtr'B P»y N-THk« Oroe. weer 

Wmoo Wheel C«fe. s-l: Schltti over U «r
Un Unew. 3*1: Mncleir ever SIC. Al:•R Cefe over il Trwm Tcrrmnel. 1*1 • htgli temcn setlen—Aineleir. Mfl; hiirii teem gwme -M Celt. IMS: high 
vUu  ̂Kerlee-Ptcktll, 4M; high inAtvlduei Feme Pfckell. 34i.lUaBghigs W LBborty’i Pey N-Tftke .... . M 31Mertlp letoietk . 4i S3
M Cefe ...,4.;...... M 31amciAir . ...................  41 4»nchlUB ............ 40 41
•4 Ti^k Terminal ...a..*....  WS RISWBgoN Wheel CBJe ............  3S*k 43Vk
irc .............  m 33

WEBB BOC'B AND BOLLKBM 
BeeulCs — Weiaward Bo Mo4e| llag 

Bobby Hugh*! Cob dtp. A3, gteiw Wioo 
over Airport Ororeiw. A l; Cooleyt BAam* 
rock lervico over Wesiem Cor Co. A l: 
high gamo and lertea tecratcA- Marldo 
■mMli. 134. 4M. lUffh game (handicap 
Del Vamaa. tM; Daima Bekrode, IM; M|h -UVW- UnUX,
XT

wSIU mamua — Don VM*a. Mwual UiU. >-T; Dorto aombrrg
M-IS: XIS: CmtoI Th k *. 4XT; m ncM  
Bwto«. XT: Jww DAT.. Xt: MArtotn » -mmt-aoniMr. XM:----------  -----  lAAlB Mill (AH
•AnI Ba MaUI. n i U«IB UlX  
CaaIot' .  UumrAck. sm .
StMteten W L
Mon wop .......  M  It
WntvArd Ro MaUI ......  MW WVA
Cool.T'T UiAinnck SattIi a .... M tt - « . «  MHS 9
Alipwt Oroenr 
aokXr Bujtr. (^ aShi 
WaaI ^  Cat CWaaaat

LAOtBS MAJOR LBAOt'B 
RAAAit. — WAnvai earn, otat Oaa^ x  

4C. aACC. lAA. ATAT Std BoISRM- X»1
Team I oTfr a u  M DriTT Ia. XI;
Im ri 4 ATW uirdr.tr'.. • ‘r h  WaX gam.  tri)o Wtil c a rry  a  5-4taw. Mink < . ..... _  . aIN: Mlk MftAt H-iitnc 
Biova. SM. hick Iaaib aaio.  —Waitot 
CliAtc. TT7; Mdh M fln  — Wattia.  CBrIa.
Sr, wUU -  CaUa RAiTte. XT. X4: 

Tin Dthoni. XT: SoiAr BrovA. XIS; 
Bunar U«U*|Mm  XXTTkTtln  BaO. XIS; 7oM DwtoU^W. Un*. DaMM. xeiS: 
D ^  R *d .n w . XT; auXT CaMvaO XT; 
R^O RoAArm. XMi J«Tt Raoiat. XIB
*T

W orm  CIRUa . 
OIrtXwra . .. 
Rkrm. bat..........
OAoet'. ___
SM SAldlAt
Rtf M Dn*A IA 
Tram t 
TtAin 4

W L•A4 X»H AAS 4JVA 
M S 4AS 
M W

4iS

Si:
I AINM *V4R LBAOI'R 

Rm aN. RAnnAAtnA’t «AT  AmtrtrtA 
A«> . XI; Rl. aprAN RidAia SIa- 

>'> Avn WrttM OU Co. Xi: Caor*.*.T.r 
f  rr VaaMral Rotn*. XI. SIaaI .t RatX 
v .rt  Uod Atr-W.T Lonns*. Xt. vooa- 
m ’t  ktidi tARiA - RoAAt* MniiA. MT. voot- 
m '( AlfA w rm  MoIAa Jaaoa. Ml. M b  
tram lAanx Vvottcaa lrav*> Xii* - **ai 
blfb tram M rW -4>A f't XMV SaUU oaa. 
rarlAd Lockl* Brarb. XT-W. Von WrlA. 
XM. BobAi. ■!»■«. XN. JmaiA* V M . 44. 
BlU IrartA. XT RaUt  Wod.. XM. JaAa- 
AT Morrura. >M  XT B*Ut WIIItAdw. 
XW XT'MT Mati.  RaoNUot. XT. *A-
M«i« BrAdfoaM. XM Aadrrr PWAr. XW
ilhn . Ma im i; Jaa NarMj. XW

W L
... TtS N S

V - .  N S  44S
" . . .  N  N

SlAailoT RordVAra ................. N  H
Air Wat liAbidA .............  N  N
R m r Fw onI Rwno ............  4fS M S
Aimilioe Lrataa Ara.................  •  «
WrldAt OO Ca  n s  STS

Left Fielder
Jack IroAx. a hard-hlltiag laolor, 
will be la left field wbea the Big 
Spring fUeers rhaJleege Cooper 
of Abile«e ta a doable header, 
■tartlag al 1 p.as. hero Friddy.

most assaulted record is 
one of Die, oldest in tlie lieMts— 
the shot put standard. The 55 feet 
5H indies fashioned by Texas 
AtiM’s Dorrow Hooper in 1453 lus 
been bettered by three perform- 
era, and ia three straight meets 
Iqr two of them.

Baylor’s John Fry s)iarea top 
season performance honora with 
Southern Methodist’s Dexter El
kins, -eho has edi|teed his own 
ronference record in the pole 
vault. The 13th vaulter in history 
to clear IS feat. EDrins bettered 
his league standard of IXSte by

Steers, Cooper 
Meet In Pair
Tha Big Spring Steers challenge i Cooper team, which was te havt

coup
g . _

Abilene Cooper in a 
baseball exnibiUoiM.
1 p.m. here Friday 

'hw contests were ori^nally 
scheduled for Saturday but were 
moved forward a day, <lue to 
the nearness of the Easter holi-

games wind up pre-coofer- 
ence activity tor the Longhorns

S ot I played the Abilene JayVees yes 
_ al

onto

V A trovs AS. r o u v r r n w
IMMra faaaan. JT. Xra----R ifA  tram  n m t r t h mm. 7 tl blNa 

AVI w ia a - N N  ik ta IcA i . TNI fb a iif
:ra>: AUfI AadlTWAAlfMaw ___ _
rw a m rU rA N . NXNS apllA. mata^  

Raiaa Caw t . XT W. DaIa CAaN . XS;
aAibATA TASS. 44 

i AIIaU t Maam V 
AlAr JaaM  UAAVt bAwMn AHat rAiaalar

OUVA-mAM
MN ^  1

aM On

Die field Next Tueaday, the kx 
cate visit San Angelo to launch 
2-AAAA play.

Big Spring owat two victorios 
over the Cougars of Cooper, hav
ing beaten m  Abilene dub ui 
Abilene, 7-4 and 144.

Roy New threw a eae-hitter for 
tha Steers ia the second game 
after Dexter Pate had gained 
credit tor the win in the opeaer.

Pate was injured last week snd 
had te mias tha Longhoma' trip 
to the Uvelde Tournament. He 
may be ready to go tomorrew, in 
which caoa he'll see action

Coach Roy b ird  w il probably 
start a lineup consiatlng of Tom
my Young la renter fleM, Rennie 
Suggs or David Maberry al aliort. 
slop, Jerry Dunlap at ttiird. Jack 
Irons ia left fleM. AH Cobb ia 
right fleM, Cejr Mitchell at aoc- 
ond haae, Charles Boedle at 
flrat base, Jerry Tucker calcMng 
and New or Bowman Roberts 
pitdimg

Cooper ia apt te go with Harry 
Homrlc at secand base. Rob Ram
sey at flrat. Johnny Moran at 
third. Rm  McCbom catching. 
Danny Cnopman at ohartelop. 
Mike Fruth ia center Add. .Steve 
Foster In left fleM. Drew Tucker 
ia right fleM aad Jack Ridley. 
Kenneth Wright. Don Bowen or 
Jim Oobome pMching.

H; P Hawkins Is coach of the

terday but had the gam# called 
I off due to bad weather.

iCooper has won only two of its 
ten starts to date. Seven of the 
nine boys Hawkins will be start
ing art sophomores.

Steve Foster and Danny Chap
man ore the lone juniors oa tte 
starting nine. Ridley has won tte 
only twe mound decisions for 
Cooper — over Sweetwater aad 
Odessa Ector.

Chapman ia tte Imdiiig hitter 
(or tte Cougars. He’s coltectlng 
Mts at a 3N rate. He’s batted 
in five runs for Cooper. Thomas 
is Mtting an even IN. Frush 
leads tte chib in rpns tetted te. 
with seven to his credit.

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

BnNI
«BD3rBBD%T BKM ITB

I % CinckkOBU I  NteiU 
WBffMttft— Ia CiMaMkNt] B T  
MtiVteuM «. MIMm m U  IUmn—M eVv
WiUBiEipBiB ^ PHuBwrgB t Y«rk 3. DfftmB S

IB Vm B 3
Bee r rw ic lw  B CBItbew «N> •  f

3. O m U ir f  4 7 
TItBf n4l3t

7W inches as te vaulted 15-H at 
Odessa.

Fry’s 34-14Vi shot put last week 
is 2 (set 2 inches better tten 
Hooper's martt and Ini fifth time 
to surpass tte league record. 
Teammate Buddy Tyner alao has 
bettered tte standard la three 
straight meets, hitting bis career 
high of 564 last week. Their 1960 
bests wert 56-lOtA snd 56-2t1, rs- 
spectively.

Jkn AHixon of Texas is tte third 
threat to Hooper’s figure. He set 
a achool and career mark of 56- 
7M ia the Border Olympica.

Jim Smith of Texas became the 
fifth to better a conference record 
last week when te hurled the 
javelin 226 feet 2ti inches in 
Waco. Tte league standard of 224 
m  was set te iMO by Bruce 
Parker of Texas.

Injuriss have ptegued some of 
the league’s top p^ormers tMs 
season, but Ray Cunningham of 
Texas managed to equal a con
ference record te one of tte two 
fiifal races he ran before getting 
hurt. He woo tte 234ynrd lows 
in 8 6  seconds in ttê . season in
augural to match tte ' conference 
standard he shares with Rice's 
Roy Thompoon. ' *■

Also holder of tte 12.6 confer- 
cnoe Mgh hurdles mark, Cunnlng- 
luun ran two flighU of highs in 
14 flat this season before suffer
ing an injury in tte Border Olym
pics prelims. Teammate Rex Wil- 
aoB, another hurdler, waa hurt te 
tte same meat.

Ralph Alapaugh of Texas, soph- 
omore Bill Kemp of Baykar, Jim

Parr of SMU aad Dave Edwarda 
of Rice are others w )k> have been 
consistently impressive this sea
son. Alspaugh is undefeated to the 
tflfXyard d i^  and owns tee s ^  
son’s best nuuk of 9 6. He also 
has a jrind-aided 9.5, as do Kemp, 
soph Curtis Roberts of Texas 
AltM ^nd Joe Hill of SMU.

Kemp scored a 204yard da.sh 
triumph over Alspaugh in Waco 
last week with a wind-assisted 
26.5. Rice’s Taylor Jones and 
Tommy Minter were also clocked 
under 21 flat in this race.

Parr who runs both the 860 and 
the mile, has a top performance 
of 1:8.7 (or the half-mile and 
4:15 4 for the mile. His chief com
petitor appears to be teammate 
Brian Bollon, who edged Parr 
with a 1;5S7 io tte i960 curtain- 
raisw. and A*M s_Thad Crooks, 
who was the I960 SWC ruimerup.

EMwards claims consistency un
common to a javelin thrower with 
marks of 2144. 21X1 and 212 9 

Baylor owns an exceptional 40 2 
for the 444yard relay while Texas 
's credited with 3:12.7 and 1:1* 2 
for tte mile relay.
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FIGHT RESULTS
NSW O K LB A ltf . " f t

T. V. TROUBLES?
Cheek Tsar TT Itobes 

FREE At . . .T O B Y ' S
im  Oregg MN E. 6lh

Me. I Ne. t

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTOBHIY-AT-LAW

tot Soirry ;
Dtel AM  4-2S91

teace at tm apsM 
pvMiofntfrtterrific paalshmeat without wiM 

lag. sun is rated a 7-2 favorite. , 
Parst. a Ureleas worker, tea i 

soared only M kaeckouts te N 
flihte

Orititth has kaocked oat sevaa 
te M fighte.

Holy WB«k 
Senrices

i arvlBSS Barb 
Evoalag 7:26 PJM. 
Nea's Ereakfsot

7:N A.M.

DR. Ira McD. 
KENNEDY
of WleMla Fate

Firat Freebylerlan 
ChwrcfiCh«

Tte ft RUNNBUI

IV IR Y IO O Y
W iLCOM f

3-T RAYON ALL-WEATHER
♦ ft  A m ftric ft't W hKfttt W hitew alla ft#

No ]ralkminf-Do onooa cracking. Ooodyaar 
wtutewaUa are the tirea chemically oompoutwM 
to s«gy handaomaly white regardleBB of dimate.
Dross Up Yoor Cor—Thoao luxuriously white 
whitowalli will do wondera for tha looks of your 
car. And at theoa remarkably iow prievw you'ra gut
ting Goodyaar'a fanooua triple-temperad 3-T cord 
for iongar, ■tronger, aafer tira milea.

ONLY ^  EXTRA FOR 3-T NYLON CORD
NIXff 4-T RAYON* a-T NYLON*

6.70x15 *14.88 *15.88
7.10 X15 *16.88’ *17.88
7.60x15 *18.88 *19.88

t any e#4 Mre efP yawr sofw

NoNofi-Wid* Rood Hoxord Oworontoo
AB Ooodyaar automobite tiraa ars guaranteed by written osrtiflrate 
aginnte normal Road H asard s-L a. blowouto. fabric breeka. cute-* 
aacNpt lapnirable punctuma. Ouarantea limited te origiital owner for 
Bumber of nrootte speeiflod. Any G<^ynar Dealer irill repair t in  without 
charge, or mako allowanoa toward imchaao of now tim, baaed on original 
tria d d«pth ramahung and currant "Goodyear Prioa."
Ne moMey 4ewa wMk Mie eM lire off your aer. Torras es lew os $1.22 weekly

G O O D Y E A R
mm ffwf ON ftooeviAft T w it than on any a i m  kinoi 

40t RUNNILS — DIAL AM̂  4A)37
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Fivie Awards Will Be Made 
At Cage Banquet Monday
At least Hve awards will be 

made at the Evening Lions' Chib 
basketball banquet Mondar>- eve- 
niag in the Student Union'Build
ing at HCJC, which will honor 
members of both the Big Spring

A.R.A.
ONLY 299“Inal.

•  Official Asia Isapectios
•  Wheel Balaaclag
•  Ante Supply Parts
•  Cempleto Ante Senrtee 

Dept.
•  Radget Plan Os Sales

EASON BROS.
AUTO PARTS A SERVICE 
MS W. Ird AM 4-7MI

Clidmp Shares 
The Spotlight
CHICAGO <AP)-The brothers 

Patterson — heavyweight cham- 
r*on Floyd and his kid brother 
and amateur hopeful. Ray—com
bined to steal the limelight of the 
Golden Gloves intercity bouts 
Wednesday night.

New York's team defeated Chi
cago by winning 9 bouts to 7 and 
Ray, 18. scored the final victory 
to make the decisive edge.

At 185 pounds, hs sputt^ some 
25 to A1 .lenklns. a hulking foun
dry Worker at Grsen Bay, Wit., 
and hammered out a three-round 
decision, bobbing and weaving, 
and using the peek-a-boo style of 
hit famed brother

Ray's victory averted an 8-8 
deadlock and gave New York its 
10th triumph agaipst 10 losses and 
8 draws in the series. Chicago won 
in Madison Square Garden last 

I year, 12-4.
Floyd was hounded by auto- 

' graph hunters when he appeared 
late in Chicago Stadium He was 
given a round of applause by the 
8.020 fans. He sat in the ringside 
press row, watching his brother.

“ I think Ray should turn pro 
ia about a year," Floyd said "I 
don't think it's good for him to 
be an amateur too long m  man
age him."

I High School and HCJC teams and 
their dates.

I Sportsmanship trophies svill ^  
to a member of each team, as will 

; a most valuable player award. In 
addition, a junior college player 
who has shown the most improve
ment in Mr ^ay- will be honored.-

Phillips 'Tire Company and An
derson Music Company are each 
furnishing two trophies while 
KBST is giving another one

In ail, about So guests will be 
present at the banquet. The public 
Is invited to attend. The ducats 
will for >2 each, and are available 
at Squeaky Thompson's Furniture 
store, the School Tax office and 
Hull and Phillips Grocery.

Smith's Tea Room will provide 
the catering service and has as
sured the cloh a good maal will be 
served.

Principal address at the banquet 
will be delivered by Gene Gibaon. 
assistant coach at Texas Tech, 
who helped in the Red Raiders’ 
drive toward the 5!outhwest Con
ference championship.

Gibson is a one-time coach at 
Snyder High School arid ia a for
mer 'Tech atar.

The banquet gets under way at 
7 30 p m.
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National LL Sets 
Parley On Friday
Friend* of the National League 

: will gather at the Police Building 
I at 7:30 o'clock Friday evening to 
I map plana for the 1981 aeason, 
which opens the latter pert of next 

I month.
I i’arenU of the players, coachei 
! and managers have a special in* 
I vitatkm to be on hand, league of 
' flclals itaU.

AVOID
gprlag Cleaalag 

Rath
Rates maeh cheaper 
NOW sa ear . . .
Rug
Cleaning 
Servicel

Statoy Carpal Shop
MS Gregg AM >-M7f

SUITS

P R E D I C T A  2 X2 ,  
no finer D A C R O N -  
W O R S T E D  summer 
suit in the world at
A N Y  PRICE

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

Attention Veterans 
NO

DOWN PAYMENT 
NO

(LOSING COST
Gl 3 Bedroom Brick Home

Immediate Occupancy
IN SCENIC

EAST PARK ADDITION
I

■uy Whara EocH Hama Is DisHnctiyaly Diffarant
•  Caromk TIN Baths •  Caatrol Haat
•  Gas or Elactric Birilt-lns (OpHaaal)
•  AbmidaMa of Cobinat Spoca
•  Many Otbar Footuros

SEE W HAT WE HAVE TO 
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY
FIELD OFFICE 2300 MARCY DR.

East of BirdwoN Looa on FM 700 
Wo Will Trada For Year Heasa

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Sabs Raprasaafotiva AM 4-^242 

Opaa Dally 9:00 A.M. Ta 7:00 F.M. 
Saadays 1:00 F.M. Ta 6:00 FAA.

Materials Furnished By 
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Tbuff., Morch 3Q, 1961 7-A
MR. BREGER

M

3 'B O

"Dear, you may bo intereoted to kno»—•

ALTO gERVICE-
doMPLEfFlnuda 

m  Mam 3rd
MOTOB a o a A a ia o  M m c a

ROOrCRA-
c o p p m a B  !
•towesT TKua houFuw oa

aa Ban Sto_____________ aa MMi
DRALERfl—

•ATKiwa p m coocT *-a  p  aiait 
iat« Ora*« _________ AM «■ «
ornCR fUPFLT— 
Tioi«Ai~fr i^ wafTab<3PP.IM Mato

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
Comtnartiol Proparty 7S fl. x 140 ff.

Lecatad at tha Cernar of Fifth and Gragg St. 
This preparty is adaptabb ta a number of 

businataat.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
R. R. AAcEwan

403 Scurry AM A43S2

Houses f o r  s a l e A l

THE SPACE BELOW B 
PROVIDED YOU BY 

MILUCR-S PIG .TTANO 
Ta Bast Your Eyes

And
JOT DOWN IJTTLE NOTF4 

Whaa You Inqulra Aboot 
PmpoTtios AdTWttaod Haro

] BBOacioM SBiCB batoto BaM

,T5ie »bove it s pretty strong claim 
. . .  and as such . . .  calls for some 
explaining. Our Predicta 2x2 doth 
is a 2x2 construction . . .  a luxury 
construction. . .  something we’vc 
ncTWF seen -m e tpopiaai suit at 
this price before. J&F give this 
luxury doth the tailoring atten
tion it desenres . . . and you get 
a lot of suit for not much money. 
We*ve all the 1961 patterns and 
colors. . .  the new slimmed down 

. A ^ t b i yahap&
• t U i i i

W« Giyo And Rtdotm Scoftio Stomps 
102 E. 3rd

m  Opv*  Oft]
MW it«aat C l3  AM bdO i to AM ’ia f t .

fwo Bitbao^. a* vtmto OMaaMafrrê ooBTOtoG “  "  ‘  ^104 Dm Mo M to fi
m  \m  £u

I Bwmooti Ft Amt oioo hmu—

t  ^mxmoom m b a b  iM a iM  omiot m  v«ai ttM am.
I  RKOSOOM. O io tliM il lo rftE ii. l ovft. fTi ftor omiB
I  BBOHOOW O ftLT lU M . oMonw

ROCCO, Inc.
BbM m  of laSiTiaBany DbMsbmI iaaBad

For Vafarans, On Half Acre
* « a o i. t  h ig h  h rtd h  ............................................................................  S U ,t »
Sraaa hrtch. RrBaUro ......................................  ILStS
Sraam. I hath hrirh ...................................... SJSS
SraaMi aaS Sdo, I hath hrtch Irtaa ................... IS.79S
IrsaMi I hath hrteh trta .......... ........  SJSS

No down payment. No closIrM cost. 
Payments as law as S6S 

VataroM or NoC Wa Waot la Flgara WMS Yoo
d W  — ------------

M. H. Bamas AM 3-2636 LY 4-2S01

Ascnc r n u T .E
AM  C a a W tta a ifB  

A la a  PotoiBa 
I8 .IS  la  S IS tS  
P . Y . T A T R  

ISSS  W dot Y h lH

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
^ o a n lt  rio w

BayrndiHa 
■ ad 0 1 .

PBRLBB AnOmOB I IM IS  bftttft. Oift. M an 
I  m m oO M  BEICS m

Brick.

mew Lil FwInr ktmtim, umUb Pw  BwilnsM oml Bftvenfti PreovA 
•9

Juanita Conway — Sales 
AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
MuMipl* UfUng Realtor 

4SS M a in
Real Eatatc • Loana • Insuraoco 

o n  A M  S-2S04 R o t A M  M 81S
LO V BLT I  OKDBOOM krtok. dttoa* rmm. iin w  m m  sad ksB sanwUd. I  ktoba. 
oa ktoBtoi M M df atoaato. O am r tot. ifaMd. uSaSadtOB Atobaaia. sixit mtoto.
toOBTXW BBT lU a -to P itT  I  S id ru to. 
toand O nir MMd. rM  daaa 
NORTXW BST Itto to ia i 1 badf inm . la iad t. ■m tra l hsoL toaaa SIMto toa d i«a  aoi-•totot.
<^Ub~8Yiiu£ii otdrtM ani Ae br-(t 1 km  fr .c ld  Boot bouM fU  MS I  BOOM D CPt CX wm t  mam Mgaa OoSad StrsM  tMM.
I  BKOnOOM B IU C K . Cbarr* ^UMlad dMpftOe]

b roul yubr tlf.lMi win tr«4e

1b̂Mtodto
t  BOOM BOOMI im  I I  
AftoB M  fdaa^ faaa latoa. n S *  aawto

JAIME (JAMES)-MORALES
M S I A la b M fia  R o o R o r AM  A S S N
a l S er so n  r e a l  ECTATE

AM  ASS07 171S S c a rry
W B C IA L • 1 H O i ito bfttoL l aw m A  I4b satlto. tototoOi a n a  ra a iA  ■ aairr. aam 
tral a w l H ilto a , ta raan . la ito . ridwwd 
toam, i i a s M  .d d ^ .
HBW BBIC B  • aa ito iw  t  bsanstaa. t  adnatot baiba, eefpm A  aaailad ttoiBda- dw ewtoblBattoa. todBda tB cb ia . to lliT  roam. aaaSrai baaS-iMMa*. Oaabto ta ffs tt  
MtddS,
M S O b aa B  ■ S w aw iaa MJW. law M . 
toub-to ktoitoaa. u tuB ad  i a f ^  M  I ae ri 0«ad antar vdU. wat ln i  sM to
111,100.
COLLCOB BXK W TS • aa amOOaaa Baft 
SB a rrv a r W wa a to rt , w i n  laaladtoto
8o8ofl!l9^^^M*IT\aSSm btoc*. 
r * U U " ' w r i w i f ' ! * w f  t f P b
eXt%mb •

la Paalor Adis, m
modoTB aa tomorraw aa City 
Toxot. aa big frator Mila la 
pay, 0 L Looa.

LJaip youraoV to dUa hargala. S 
■■ bodrootB brick, with prstty 

fonead yard. CoUaga Park Ca- 
talas Total prtca tu ITS. very 
lew osulty-

Exreptloiial buy. Sfiadroom brick, 
14k hatha, (oocod yard, estab 
Hshed 01 Looa E l a c t r i c  
kiteben. equity, SOSN

oaly IN  N ootaMicb 
Loi^ Shedroam. eom 

pMcly carpeted, fenced yard, 
lew equity.

p ifiare yoor family la this S 
■ b e d r o o m  brick, rltwo to 

schoob. 1% hath*, attached 
garart, aatabUdted loan. Sl.ON 
for hiD aqiiity

A  M of hooos fer S9N down hi- 
^  chiding clmrtng coat. S-̂ sA 

mnm on largo M. fenced 
yard, double attached garage, 
exeanent enodlUea

Rich with quality. Sbadrecim 
brick. carpOL r^woed fonot. 
bhrb ca b i ne t s .  aftabHthed 
loan, 91.2M full equity 

|Nn yon need mom reomt We 
^  havo two 4-bodroem hnmoa' 

rinoo to eoDego. with largo 
loam avaflaMa.

bill shepp>ord & co.
MoIttnU Uattef Rooltar 

RosJ Estate 6 Loaas 
1417 Wood AM AW91

EQUITY n tL  NaLE
I ja  OStotoa o n va . m oew aro i Btotato 
T b ii a  to aataO w l sa x . C atra atoa 1to ■ Mm m m m m i SVrVBft OSWOTVIft mCNOft,
ad tbreoebeal. Sdrstola b a ft a ir .I d a  
MU  aad rwtor a l k iiM a* F ia n l  rard 
Itoaiadtou •sn o a a a f w tS taaa traOa.

AM ATSIS

C A R P E T

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
nsi Orogg AM 44MI

You'll 
find it 
in

___ beautiful
KENTWOOD ADDITION

FHA
Mbdaaaai Dswa PayaMal N a  D ow n P a y  a n  a t 

N o Ctooteg Coote

Contact
RONNIE McCANN

' AM 3-6116 .

CHUB JONES
AM 3-2945

ATLAS HOMES, INCORPORATED

REAL ESTATB

H O U S E S  F tM l S A L E  A l

a ra C K lO i 4 a .d f aaai 4a%. 1 baOto 
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SLAUGHTER

WCSTLNGHOUSE Aad NORGE APPUA.NCB SERTICE 
Factory Troload Sariho Mea

TRANTHAM'S a ws am  na ra-vw a it  rat til Week 4lh AM 44MS
REAL ESTATI
HOUSES P<0k SALE 
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Jonanna Uaderwood, Saloe 
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I u r  o a lr n e wr a s i r v  l  sS D a o o n . taand  rard , aa- 
r u r  j w  ow aia. A iia a il toaa. w aisM IiauToS—Le rre  * rarro aiM . aaa- 
toad d «  MOto laadtow kBabaa. v n i ra rv rl to Bv»W la a n . MMS todtod* Mara** r ra ra *  rard  O alr MM dvva 
Bbto rtoatog

LJV B b X  a llC a  to oattocr Farb . O l-
r i P h n S S M  X ^ m f tm ^ iu m

rtM laa n to .
laicE^iFAcioo* M SMba. Uftoto rar

STO r 
to itoitrli ar

kum-to ktMbaa. atrnm

MBAT CO rrA O a 1  WMSMi a trv rr. tot- •aw aaua, t  B . aand toasa, a t a r id i nbaya kStowi aato iiw a lp a *  Mr aMto 
frm ra tto a  L a m  irW r  t arva«ad Or- 
a a  raam voh d ata* a m . a a r it l abtaa 
m M M  Oalr n m  ntar C1 W& 

F A h X ln u , aa araa^Qt Sax Ito  s a il 
I1B3 tora . MWtoto RM S la ta .iim  dovto nm aaBAS cm  uMits; i

f ________
l*k  bath* Oaraaa.

I  twUto Oaabto awpatt. OOUAD B m p «ta*ad V M

L iitla  eatot tamo, aram  ftoauxa nr* f •«•■« ta  i
B K B  LA B o a IB u l l  to rts
J S ^ a C l:

,1SZ, to tm

tor toaraai. ta ra t
agaW(BAimFUi, aiim

/SS"& St!m i Hto

n i
r m u  C MOt*
BAilX IU jol:

'A M IT]
aOrr < M rm . ________
I aapaooairahACtwgr7at^a*M i» 
avuaa ^  ta rn  (aw aM * AM M Hb 
■Mr stsTan

I to j a ia l l  dat. 
maamt avrva* a

BAB C O LLB O t; pxN t BOto totoatolrv  
Matas a  rot. t  r ia a a iA i M toba ta rn s avtof rattoi aerom todataa Mai StoM  
faraAn . m to  d i .  Moraad atas.

i.o v a tV  * lS lc f f * S *  F«rdoSr*ahr laaa*
a-NTB peu-m
t T a ^

iatol U  Oar

m rat Lovaly bardvaaj Qasrt. 
a rirata Maord rard . Oahr

REAL ESTATE
F O R  S A L E  A t

~~aaicK. roryak draoaaT Sii 
a rm . O l im  a m m h sM r .e r ___________

McDonald
McCleskey

AM

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

U a a  n e w e O c a  A M  4 A IN
Peggy Msnhan AM U fT N

W o H a v e  R e o te le
s aacaooMa, t aarm am vie a a m t. ftad  vaSrr v rb  CM.Hb vvaM uha trvSa

m m avm m ^ m S S t 'la a m ^  k id rn w t. mrwmt tmi mrtm wm met 4m ftBiftlNe ksftgft'ftfeftE.
OaMAH krtek taMt t

elfte4. Bveetrte klMkeft* GeiiMe eeffteBb 
BBpfeppift Mseft 0Bftftft« iDftftle leeft* •ss^^rrta.'TVu. ̂toMtOlat Cvator Ttoal (OMt. I l i ia  
aavo , r e  a a v e  O va tr v ia  carry

1 aaoeooM la watoim 
BBAOTirvL aaw t baert*

I  B a o a o o b « -j 
n *ttr BMoe.

C trv rr tot. aaicx-vie mv ' arm.
tA B O a k BOOM la m  ta  AaW vvt ■lO k v i. BevvtOvl rard . rtrd ra . IrtB  traar. a rm  arbar. It la U *  tl Ml.
W AMnaoTON B L v n , -  I  k ia t —  t  kaOto. a tra rlrd  Frtod* Mr atork lalto
B a ito m i D B IV g -3  k id w i i tad 1 b re  

rva n -h rm *. a i i t toskM srtrrd
a im  ra a p a o m *  k m . *u . th -l i e  Ptoas Otopgln* C w u r
a q o sB  w rra  b c e B A o e -a n r cM m ssc a r IS irads Mr brass M S ir rarattp 
DO TOO aaxo ■ sstW nl baw str g e  b s n  s s v rrrl fsad bars.
t  C T T O j^ c - r y i i i t  tarn m l la y -  N
TWO r r o n r  brlrb btoMM*. M w m  

btorl satortw . tova Mass dvoaslaMn. tm  
aatat al s rca a rto  M  sad O ssa*.

 ̂ SS  ••la v s , r a n  Mrv a rv v .
U  LOTB to k is v lirvl td iSM B e  Irvda
M A ca xa  toto H ijt rv ie  iH  I

Ostorst bstS. I  s ir 
lar Ik ltk m  sad S r auto* ratok

m  A C B B a -v sa  to
t s  A ca a e  im a t s b  i  a «  m ta tv
toiCW nSlilmSt

oooo 
tot to e rtrto v

POR BALE
Two flaoot homoi ie boeettM 
F4gemoi« AddWea Good woD of 

- Utoim M oiwa ooa' wNer aad brick woB bgoaa. W*Q
«  ANthhig Bt

Mjiiaicat urn me ao aiait artasr vahio ee trada.iioAfia asALTY. I PnQNK
V1R0INU OAVB ~  BOURANCb I AM 4-7NI sr AM 44M

i
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^RIN AND BfcAR IT "

• ••^Mb pBOPHiR̂  ^̂ 19 CÔ R̂ROH ^̂9PV UtObwCp 09 9 v0lJDP9
ftm  to/bmafWfy.../( wodd Wimiiuto maniUiid's fiiost «M»r 

Jwg eliaenf ...end wortirrtotoig TV eommtfdJsT

Final Notice!!
UnouHiorizfd 
Livestock on 

H. R. CLAY Ronch 
Will Bo Impounded

RENTALS

BEDROOMS • I

B K ttO O M . n U V A T B  4rtM«». FimWitd 1 
AM 4-im.

•otnoM  tm i 
. «U PaUm .

ROOM* POR riat. Air ooadHtoMd. (I*.M 
w—A. AUU MaIaI. m i Or»cg. lr«n« MartliL
RROROOM POR r«Bl

W TO M no R O TZL. <Im b  rooaw « .«
WMk Md up . T....................
(TM. Mn. aUm

TV. plnlyChodm.
i BXDROOUa. OUTKOR •Dlrwtc*. Ad- lAlnlnt bAth WNhIa i kitekt M tovA. 
AM 4-MU, Mt JokAMA.
RICR COMPORTARUI kAdPMOM. I 
ikdlkT RaU. UM krany. AM 44M>.
mCRLf PCRNUHRD kAdropin. dtItaIa 
AutildA «a(ranM. IMk LancA*l«r.
WAKTRO 1 D RdtRABLR PAonlA la •kAiA 
mf koc»A-Hlek«A p tlrlUdW. 4Mt WaM R « y . M. AM kdlVT.

Porticulor people will choose the . . .

KEN TW O O D
ADDITION
To Moke Their Home!

Just Chock Th«M FeeturM

Double Goroge or Double Corport 
Fomily Room
2 Full Boths
3 Bed^ms-AII Brick 
Scenie View
Neor Future Schools

Beoutiful Brick Homes By

E. C. Smith Construction Co.
at MI4 AM Or AM

ROOM A BOARD B2
ROOM AND BoATd. 
IM4 Oellad AM kdR

la Rt*.

rVRMSRED ARTR B3
OMR ROOM cATAd. apartaMAl
Ap^r Mk Mala.
PURlilBHRb'
Vt JGT , A PA RTM R irra , j  

ranMat t. ibaiAMkU. AM^
RANCH INN APARTMENTS 

West Hishway SO 
CiMa > or « rMM apartniMli TmHi
Hm i. Lauadry PACtmlM. N*Ar A

JACK HANSON 
' Is New With

EDITH'S 
BARBER SHOP

use RaRaeb

He lavNed all Ma MeaSa aai 
CRatamarB la eaiaa la aea klai.

EDITH'S 
BARBER SHOP

loss Raaaela

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

CAUJCD URSnNO Mb 
SprlBf Lode* IMk. A.P. aM 
AM. Friday, Uareh IL 
V:M p.a Work te R.A. 
lUfr*. VteRor* wtleoaiA.

R. L. Morrla. W M 
* O. O HutbM, 8aa.
CALLRD MRRTIMO S«Ak*d 
Plata Lodta MS A P.
AM. Moaau, Apr. J. T:M 
p.B Work m P.O. datrao

ChariM Taaca. ar„ WJ(. 
OabIaT aa«.Rrrla

BIO SPR» 0  Lodn 
aaau Monday, l:ei 
im  Waal Hiekvar ii. 

■wnnaa Whltakar. H.O. 
__Wayp* McOad*. 1m

UT.

%

t 90011 PmimnBD eponmeoL prlTOlo 
ben. lorfo veum eloeet. wtvelo ee- > AdWIe , - “ -
S ROOM
paid. A i r ____
RaSaa. AM kMai

oalr _  
rURMISRRD yurtataj

Tkl

A *A ILA B LR  A P R IL  L  
I  kadroom dupta IW  MUa paM. AM MSM. in , aa

CLRA R PRtVA TR ip a llm ta  M keWS kaaw La rya  walk-la aloaal a a a l e taaca .fta p la . M . pau IM  M ala.________________
BOOMomcAL uvneo, i

rah balk. Oiaparta DpMalra. AM 4-MTC.

n

Lumber -  Corpet -  Applionce 
SPECIALS

LUMBER
V B C IA L -H  Off Or AR WALLPAPER

%4B- BItal RdBar ...................................................... Bw II. M
IbS Weeleni CeORr P bimIrs .................................... ISHs M . N.
SjSbS4  1H4m  ERlartar MkRagRRy Dear ........................  IS.1S aR.
M rL. M-Tr. OeRTRlea Ral Water HaRtar .............  ISLSi
M rI Catedt. M A . Rag ............ S IJ I
R^bar Raaa WaH PalRL Maeay Rack GRaraatea .. U-M QaL 

ORaa A IS-Day CiMrfa Aaeaeal
CARPET 

u o r s  m  NYLON  
OIBTALLED

$10 .95
ALL WOOt CAaPET

r t r  P - $ 6 . 7 5

A K M S T K O N O ' S  
Standard Oeufe Inlaid LInelaum Installad

$3.05 Sq. Yd.
Lloyd Fa Curley Lumber Co.

M N 'R . « k  AM M M

NEW KENTWOOD ADDITION
Qm Me  BrO  castora Hsmss Highly Rsstiicted Area 

ULTRA MODERN RRICR HOMES

GI->FHA-Conventionol Finoncing
Glenn Jenkins-Soles Representotive

Sm  bs la llw Kaatwaod arsa Is RasM yan Ir aalaediig
a plRR la aaB yaor aaad . . . ar em m  by our offlcal 

MTOWEST BITLDINO -  Sll MAIN 
Raaa M f —  AM M lS l Or AM » 44tt Daya Or RvaMaga

CORTESE-MILCH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

L>9QS LnrOlO reem. M r  
kttchea Boe b«tlt DlUe m mSk 99tjsscr sir Prl»-

PV R R iaR R D  1 ROOM earafa i 
g ta^ atraat. Ctaala aaly. BBla

ROOM PVRMIBRRD 
* balks. mahiBir*. Bi] 
Mala AM in n .

■ I  1

I ROOM APARTMRWT CMaa la Rsi 
artinL AM*pt •naaree. as paw. 
eald. M  Hatia. AM kdOk
PORimitRD APARTMRWTB. 1 i 
kUW paid. U. I  Tata. ««s« Wm  
way n.
I ROOM PPRRllRRB warW 
wUr am  4-TTM
rvam nno  apartmrwt. 
an Mil. ptai am ___

1 lawiLABOR PPRinaRRO
AM 4-a I m  AM RMi

Ma Wdte.
LABO R 1 ROOM 
P n raw  ban . taeWri 
OWR. TWO 'm i I 
■aanawaw AB iftT a ls . aUM ta paid

C A L L R D  CONCLATR 
aprWd Qom riaodny R a  „  JT T  R a ta r a w rta  a l P IrtI MMHortWl Ckurch. I :»  am . 

1  Maw at U M a. R a il
Jot Lmmu. RC.

C A LLED  M E m a O  
■ prlB. CRapur No. 
R A M .  TiMirt Maidh 
•  :«  p m .  W wk m P 
Matar'e Otiiw..

B M ia t  O-llrW a. R .T . 
Cma DaaWl. Bm .

SPECIAL NOTICES CS
WAjrrBD
prwMakla. PART TIais knelnme. 

AM I «n .
RACE n  BOSINBaa-PlaMla nowm ate 
Mpalta. PlaMar awida f*r pltaort.rr*ntaB»« fm  any ocewlan, BU TH 'S i'LA S- T fC  BO CBR, < B | Wtet n c k w a r Bk A llH3Sn
I WILL aw b.
mad. by aayaa. otbrn 
Max Rrnt.

by mr

WOOUPIRRR 
laa Carufm I 
n. AM * im .

P L A a n c

LOST A

^ W B R A  Miaa 
plagwt*. 
a. aw ■

rOlIND C4
Loar-BROWR mkl. 1 AM M M .
Loar-ONR
Ilk  kwh dll» ll'^

I  M l ta f lh  M
oNUr. wak b rM  

R m rd . Cak M OR

PERSONAL CS
PERaO M ALar̂ shr- LO A M . s ta T M M  Wrma 

kmw.w l.a a  Cak M ta Tala .

BUSINESS SERVICES
DAra puMPiRQ
egta jtaka ffwas. Inwi •Wwd. Ria.xa

IK Wta Wk
ROTOTILLBR-TAROIR-TARO atarta Md leidWa.a^dta krtakteirpiwawti.

) ODD JORR-Wimiaa WUaawa, wIB taa- 
iraM say rarataw wmk or iwaalr flmr 
aad banwatai. uw takwm Mas Comma

W A G O N  W H E E L  A P T S . 
Newly Radeeorated 

Vacancy Now

AM » 4 S«S
Or CrB At 

Apt 1, BulMiiig I
mPtniNISHED A m
I ROOM AMD baia~ dtaMat «t
MooRRinrnc doplex — i bMwMk 
W m  kteH  n m  rmwte baekyarA a a r pen. A > l4 »TtTT rA ot •  p m
CL9AJI citFuminiiTO mSH Sit 
A S T te W ^  “ *** P a n jC a
DWPVRMiaRRO DUPLRR « rwmm 
kMM. balk. Mb OaUaA AM MM.
rtR.VUHED HOl̂ SES Rl

RLOCKa w 
wa. t ML I HiMkte in.

I ROOM PORRiaBRD I
IRk AM M M  
mcRLT TORW U RDW ata palA c a ll AM M te T ta

I ROOMW M ^ R R Iia R D  kaaN . M  i

rC R R M R O  I  ROOM aad kaRi kmwa wak ~  W «IM  h iaa can  AM 1-BU MWr
day*

■ffiA

SWIMMING
FOOLS

WORTHY 
CONSTR. CO.

!  kEAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALE At

LOW EQUITY 
Is •  baSraoni (rama hMaa. TUa 
cararad Aaars, pkanbed for waab 
ar. Lass Ikaa 1 yaar aid. wUli aa- 
tdhUdMrf PRA loaa CaoM by I W  
Oriala aa weatandi or allar 1  
Paymaato NS  par moatb.

AM ASSN

MISSION
■at Water HaateraNLta

F. Y. TATE
MSa Waal TbM

RIAL ESTATi
HOUSES POR SALE At
IMMROUTR
caWd ru WIRa.t, - -

aaw I  BROROOM kiW k. 
r» w bki>nd O I ItWk. law MarWmll AM A M I

BUYIN G
OR SELLIN G
If It’s Por Sale. Wo Have It. 
Uat With Us If You Want 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Plra. Aata UabiMty 

Notary Public 
foe Us iKw lavaatmonls

Now eztra largo I  bedroam bouao 
I7N aq. ft. floor ^mco. M foot doa. 
I  caramk tlla batba. Rardwaod 
floora, caatral boM. Outaida etty 
limits M Old Sm  Awgaio Road 
Oaiy H4.0N.

AM A7I7S
LOTS POR SALS At

tABOB, aOBiac, ramtawa _ raWjMWI9̂ epe Têwte!*»■ bjl agota V Otem Rtde. t*twi*
can

AM
SlaughterOngg

PARm  A iUNCHBS Al
boRO RR OOOWTT
« * .  ro« b L  T rxa*. CR  b-MR___________
FARM k R A I ^  LOANS

Wgteb This Ad Or SRnday Par 
Farm Aad Raoch Ustiaffi.

G«o. Elliott Co. 
Rasltor

00. AM AM

BRDROOM PDRIMRRD k 
■mnatw w tatar m i in t i .  aUakW aaw A M M M ______ __________

rURMiaRRO ROHM 1 eidrawni, Maid 
haWnard Latalad MM OaMad. iRl|
a w A  AM AML AM A «M ______ _
I ROOM PVRmMRb kMW. eWrai mDw . 
Waud bartyard Bta p M  AM AIM.

>0 BEDROOM tanuTb 11 hmwA mpa 
• dWIae rmat. WaibWjlai Plaa* M- 
aa. WK awate AM a RU; AlfM eai

rDRWnHRD I ROOM IwiaA waw. aad

b ^ A t a  rmiM._AM 4-UJI'. AM AOnL
nx-rr aaoe. baud'•aywai. irmmd rmw 
iwl*. AM M M . _  _
PATENT DRAPTDKI.

nURP iAWa md 
toam w lar awtai
AM AdM
BARRTARO
RmU taw , .a te  wad. larM  «f tWaaiw .iib A  AM A M B
OPRWIRO . PURUrrVRR 
■wa Oaly mw W Wwa. n  AM A M A  I  A  R ita m .

RMWMihw
BaM M :

Roaar blcrm . 
naira tan, aarb 
Qaaram**d AM
coaroM 
ebaawalCUtTom

CUB O aadiaatA k ja t a r * . aalW a A IM . AM ABM

WESTINGHOUSS
HaBt-la ARptteaMa
Electrical Wiring 

RnlSaatial A Caounarlcal 
Tally Electric Ce.

AM a s m  « 7  R. iBi

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Pooula n
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Must ba willing to work and to 
tssta. Flaasant, profltablo work 
salUog Aroa OoametioB. Complato 
tralBiiig givan. Writs Boa 414L  
Midland, Taxaa.

HAVE OPENING FOR
S:00-11:00 Suparviaor 

ExoeUant Salary—S-Day Woek

MUST BE AN R.N.
Contact Adminlitrator

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

AM 4-7411

INSTRUCTION
and Womao Noada3~

TO TRAIN FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
Wa Prepara Men and Womens 

Ago 11 to U. No axparienca Doces- 
aary, grammar schod aducation 
uiually lufflcient. Peemanant'Jobs, 
90 layoffi, abort hours. High pay 
advancement. Send namo, a^eas, 
phono number and time homo. 
WrUa Box B-KXM, Big Spring 
Horald. If rural give diractions.

HlOB SCHOOL AT ROI 
B TillD M lhl* p>Tm«M* .
tmS!rVmm!*lSSi

dIpiaB. kwwdte. Ww WM.lhl* p>.m*ta . 
Par (TM bMkM wrR.:

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALRBCBNT BOM B, 
•r twG.
J L . 1

_______  _______ 9 e e a  foe g m
RWMrWMPd M TA U U  M M . M r*.

COSMETICS
tnmDra pdirW E m  IT lk  Od

CHILD C AR E

AkT
Jt

MRS. MOROAN'S tebf MW
WMk. S3I aty.ttM T

MRS RCRR 
day taw iwb m m ia r. 
^  AM «7M

S'â '
MRS RCRBRLL'a NiiraMT 

. IMT

Kf-IRk
My I S

MERCHANDISE
______________ , *
HOUSEHOLD GOODS LI

W H E A T S
Hava The Boot Buyi In Room 

Gnmpa la Big Spring 
$199.85 To $699.95 

' 104 W. ird

Used Furniture Wanted
W* wni Miy ymir MtrehAndl**. or B*n 
•  «• C.mml»*ta lor ymi. Aaewoe m W*̂ 11̂ 1*’**̂' *'** * "■ ‘*** “■
___________  d o r  b e t a n t

TIRE JUBILEE
ALLSTATI

Guardaman Supertred 
Guaranteed 30 Moa.

Blackwall
$ 2 1 .0 1

Whitewall
$25.01

S.70-1S Tubelesa Tyrax

SEARS
CATALOGUE STORE

AM 4-5S34
313 Main

N ig h t AM 4-S99g

USED APPLIANCES 
SPEQALS

WILL )dr«a bi my 
uai b day Ayl-

UCXNfZD 
IIM W**A

CRILOiS J- b* aw
will BART 
AM M M

LAVNDET SERVICE JS

DO SART
MaCatty- I

IRONIRO WaRTRD.

IRORINO. tt M PER 
d*U**ry AM AIM
IROWINO WAJn 
ATM. IM  Stau

■to
noRINO Plabta DaBaary. 
by Whawa SWr* AM A«M

M aeORRT

IRONIItO WANTED
mOHINO WAHTRO-AM AMA bW

SEWING
wax DO an tr
wnx DO aawta I AM adM

PINO AND ebarakwaU. Ab
ANatillita ami
« to lA _ m  Rw

FARMER'S COLUMN
PARM SERVICE 

■ a  and' bi

WHIRLPOOL , Rutomatle washer
Good operating condition .....  160
MAYTAG automatic waaher. Very 
nice. Thia la a good waaher $30.30 
AIRLINE ai*- Conaola TV. Mahog
any finiah $40.30
CROSLEY 31" tabla modal TV 
with matching basa. Mahogaay
finiah ............................. $so.M
MAYTAG wringer typo waaher. 
Excellent conditiM .......... $50.30

BALDWIN Pianos-Organs
■ CLOSING OUT 

Final Sale
Big Diaceunt fer Ceah 

er up to
36 Mentha, Terma If Deaired

S~Acroaonlco 
1 Howard i  OFF3

‘m a n y

Other Once In A Lifetime Bargoins 
In Brand New BALDWIN and MAGNUS

Inatrumonta
First Come-First Served

METRONOME MUSIC STUDIO
1606 Gregg AM 4-532S

MERCHANDISB L MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED FOUR-ROOM GROUP 
consiating of

IM rtf» b t« r Haaa*. A P k m  D ta ta , A
Pl*e* Lhrlpt Room Suite. > Step Table*.

^•W* ^ m p * . b-Pteo*I OtHot T *b l*. 1 TWW* 
Bmlropm BulM. M*Ur*«* 
bprM*.

all thia for'only 
$100.96 

$10 00 Month

Box

D & W 
FURNITURE

2nd and Nolan AM 44354
306 Runnela *

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

S P E C I A L
New 4-Pc Sectional 
Nylon Friere Cover 

Foam Cuahiona

$149.50
And Your Old Suit#

CARTER FURNITURE

i r a  R R A LLT  aoRMUklBC. tkl* O ta* fuu*k fw  ymyT *iid  Om t* . BW ADTtee Rxrdwprw

21$ W. 2nd AM 4 6233

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

303 Runnela AM 4-6131
ORBS VACUUM. «

rR S *v ,
fer eO

m i
Pteh

341M.
o n rs
weed merebeadlee II 
Weet M . AM i-MU.

Ml

MMT pmam I eed «M bU9-
Aerv

tMl Cl Ten^
MERCHANDISE

a*db-My*r*-Arr- 
tm  wtedotUI*.*•1* w*n ■«>■*•
L T rl*  A M I

DRAPTDKI •
m*1L Ptar IbMPd. M l Rw

**rkN*«ter«l i•tereUmw.

roe too. lad m  oaai. CaU A. U 
iM irtyl Bmwy M AM^blto AM »atto
TARO DtRT-rwd m IcIaw

AMTk
na M

RLacTROLUx-aAtai *•■ 
mw awmikm prw «pr1|bl w 
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BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH
e  3x4'a and sxS'a 

Waff Coast Fir

•  Sbaatrock 
4xa -  %-Ia.

WHITE'S
30S-a04 Scurry AM asm

J. t.

RBO CA'C A T tia w  aata. I 
teas. RdaMr ar uwaa l B lS - * l l

TBUCR. TRACTOR. LaaOw. aad kaakkaa
..................  ■ tatOteir.Mra — Black Mp **tt. batwykrd 

dit*«way ara«*L t*a*b« aaad aad ara**! 
dtttmad. Wmmaa XlMtalat. DW R~ bditr.

AIR OONDmONRO, *teaa. mated haaa* m m ik bO Bm niN  AM AtoTX
t BROROOM TVKmMKMO WelGM. 4eeec ell

' kBvee.
bmS m .

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

VI6 AR’$ TV 
AND RADIO SERVICB 

AM 44M i 
16U  AvkM

W. it MeClanahaa AM 44ai6
Storm Callan. FonedaUena. 

Ftoort. Walks, Curbs. Curb b
Guttars. Tito Eftbnataa.

RNAPP 
4U DaRr

ARROTRRDS AM a tm .a w.

4 ROOM UWPURmaRRD baa 
balk 4W Baal M  AM MITb. 
UNPURNnino ROUtM I I

CU.to* *-**■.__
Laik* I Radraaai M #*rk 1 
1 R»dia*m, m  
RIc* 1 Raam Raa**. Mb. 
b R»aiam DapliA. MS

a. d. ikaad*

NKR t BRDROOM. waakrr 
MMM. jrt MMk. AM M I4 t da**Mil bNitel tn ____

*n*r d.to AM 4-»M  _
TRRRR ROOM kaaaa. balk. v w iT  ai 
liad laad bar Itaimaik. caa Inrteate. 
weamneat. acar Oa* Rm bckaaT O. 
Raad AM 4-IMb ar AM 4toM
RBOaoORATBO b BROROOMw r —^ am

t  a m o o M s  U R p p a in s in o  taM *. 
M  Raaalt. tn  taaimL AsMt >VM Raa- 
aala.

I iaal
nakaay to
LTrit 4-Oto

ROUtR SH

BROROOM BRICKIttSST
______  AM
I RROROOM BRICK aa ocMCdrap*- Car-
yard, waikrr dryar

t BROROOM UNPURNWRRD Ily dacar 
Cbarato, AM

attacked I4M

FOR tllN T  
Or Win Sen 

WMb No Down Payroaot SmaO 
Cloaiag Coat—ClaaB 3 aad I  Bad 
raam nemaa to canvantontly loeat' 
ad M sntic«^ Adifltloe.

Blackmon k Assoc., loc
AM 4 4 *4

TBRil__ROOM
AtTbl ~sr~ss

Mine FOR RENT
dj^TMEinil Aim bmM lar i^to, 
Cltor R Tkcmai. PVai Ratlmial. Bm*'
RiilliliH . Rkt terlBO. tmta.
WTICR ipacr l »  rcM ta «w ar taa
E8& r a a y A M "t »^
BUSINESS BUILDINGS BS

TAX S E E V I C E ______El
aacoMR TM ccr^ ' ata biibbiiiiai Bapcfteaccd cad rcaacaabta AM 4-RRA
INOOMB TAR
5br
dayc

I waakdaya. Satardayc aad

OtCOMR TAX armiarad iiMltai. Priwa4 
rcaiaaibla m  DmM. PktacnOl

OfTOMR TAX 
4A4M ar AMi
BLDG

4-MVA
Can

SPRaALlBT
raxR imMATBa «a teodta year «b -
bwte ata ramilillat. Caa 1Z  R Ltoa.

PAWniaO-PAPERlNG
KonTNoTpA?a a r -

Bll

POR PAOrnHQ aad Bta D. M MUMr. Mil DWa. AM
CARPRNraa WORK. 
2if*jb'*r2 f' araKrti

wnx DO haaac pahdkw aad akhteRas. ki ar aated* M Ma terlta M  4«M m mt R O Rrweekter Mraa aaUatalat.

CAEPBT CLEANING HM
CARPRT ATO Upkalatary etbaaka 
u a lb > t_ l^  tanmata. Moden 
aitak W M Braata. AM >MM.
WATCH JEWELEET EEP. B »
BRqiaTRIHPv-RXPRRT--raaalra -  OH
to t̂aSap' ****»» .r  6 !5 n G ? lairmi 
Jtotttn . AM «AIN
1MF»L0YM1NT
HELP W ANTED . B PI

J.M. Axbastoa 
Siding ..

RENTALS
Rafrigaraton ........ $7.M noontly

i1  ! RAnget ............ $7 00 monthly
6 ! RiUlatai “ ‘

Doan -  StxSJ 
1 «  -  HaV GUaa

I Roflaway Beds . $8.00 Weakly
Wa Rent One Piaca or a Houseful

CompoaitlM Shinglae 
tl5-Lb Economy ....

txlS ShsAthiag 
Dry Pina .....

CorrugRted 
Iron. Strongban

SM
W H E A T ' S

WeM 3rd AM 4-3S0S

TV SaU tU 00 Monthly 
For Sola

FrigidRira Electric
Ra^a ................................ $80

$ ^•61 FrigidRira Automatic

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 

LaroesA Hwy. m $4113

SPEaALS
Outride Whits Paint 
Bara A Roof Paliit .
Paint Thlnoor .......
All Purpose Mud ...

Waritar $10

jeslH nn iitD
ASeOCUTE STO fll

jn tS sr
AM 4to*l

R. Mala

CU. ft.

380 F t Perforated Roll Taps $ .7$ 
S.QiS.t 1% Mahogany Doors $l.to 
3.Sxa.$ 14b Mahogany Doors $6.7*
Lawn Water Sprinkler....... $ .78
IxlS Na. I  WMto Pina ....... $10.88
1x4 No. 8 Whita Pina ....... lULSO

Take Up Payments on 18 
HOTPOINT Upright Fraeaer. 3 ■
months oid.'Paymentx ......$10 4$

) MAPLE Hutch .............. $80.16
8 CU.’ ft  FrigidRira Refrigerator
..........................    $88.W'
Fun Siw Extra dean. Gas Ranse,
......................................  $M.951
5-Pc. Wrought Iron Dinette $18.16 
8-Pc. Brown Saetional. Good cun-' 
dition. Clean and only $88.85 
WESTINGHOUSE AutomaUc Wash
er ..................................  $7986.

S&H Greeo Stamps

LUMBER BIN
111 N. Gragg AM 4-fTll

DOGS. PETS. BTC. U

Stoto m  Naitowaal
9Uto

ARC TOT Pablaycia

ARC RKlirnatRD Oa 
aa* ■  14W TlrMala.
oSSSi«ci~AROJM«

Good HouseLeepin̂

AND
shop

APPLIANCIS

STiiRTCrSl' ' j r
Mre •\tjsr
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

N f Jahnsoa AM 4-3in
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

SALESMAN 
Age Over 38 

Salary ph» cammiarioa, 
T ru ^  Furniahed. 

latorviaw Thnrt. After 1:88 
Apply

Biligar Saarlng Machina Or. 
m  East Ird

PJB.

HELP WANnD. 
ware

ZENITH i r  portaUa TV with; 
stand. Good eonditioo .... $78.86 
BENDIX DuomAfic washer and 
dryar oombinatioB Excellent con
dition ..........................  $146 $6
KELVINATOR RutomAtic waahar. 
Taka im payments of 16.61 monthly

Ra«.iat- MS BA biioM KELVINATOR clothat dryer. GoodNOW OBjy «  ..................

Uki
tram  ird. AM (

$Pc. Tarquaiso sofabad

$i as daw»-$7.aa Monthly 
1—Fun Site Divided -top Range$saas

$a K  down—$8 aa monthly 
RabuiN Inaerapriag M a t t r a a s  
ffring and steal $B«4I

M.S8 down—$5.08 asoathly
l-Pc. Metal Dtaette ........ $1S.SS
Used Baby Bod ..........^....$1S00

FRIGIDAIRE 18 cu. 
lar. Fall width ti

rafrigera- 
ar Nice 

$116.65

S nak I
I X

BIO SPRING HAROWARB 

PURNTTURB tTORB

Tanna Aa Lew Aa 8$ 08 Dow* 
Aad $8.00 Par MoMh Use Yaur 

Seottia Stamps As Oewa 
Payineat

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

us

■POTS RRPORB your ayac—on ycur acw 
Catpm—nawa* Uteni vMh Bhm Lustra. 
Raul cur Blue Lualrc cicctnc MiAnwoc 
mcckta. BM aprta Rsrdwcn.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
SEE PHILOO^ BIO 8T* TELEVISION

Table Model 43SS-B POR ONI.T $361.9$
Mc*kdM« PRRB to Rcyc esrte ud aerate#

I RAT tRBVICB ON ALL MAKBS TVS

NEIL NORRED RADIO — TELEVISION
K- A.M 4-3363

THUiWDAT TV LOO

RMID-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

FREE
INSTALLATION

Pre-Season Cooler Sale n
4000 CFM Cooler ..............$79 00

4300 CFM Cooler .......... $10$ M

4000 CFM Cooler, 3-spead $134.66 

4500 CFM Cooler, 3-spaad $1»H  

3300 CFM Cooler, S-spaad $17$.$0 

Window.Type

Ito-Mckc Roem 
Por Dbddy 

l;lb-Hrre'a H wate 
4. to—Dtmaacfcta 
4 1»-Raitlc KarwaM 
4:4b—Three Manee 
i  to—R'Berry Rsuad 
i:Jb—Nutty Squirrels 
l :4A-Repart
• :ta-R*vs WsuMot 
t Jb—OttdAVS
1 Ib-RM) McCea*
I fb-Rerhelor raiter 
i n Pard torn*
• 4b-Ormtclw
» 3b—UudareeauT 

M'Sb-Rear*. Waaiher 
U to-Buna ata ADaa 
ll:to 4eab Pear

ORarSb-ateu 
ratBAT 
4:ib—OsaunaaM 
im~Ttias 
• m-tar wbto 
3:»-P lay  row Ri 

M bO-Pneu la RlgR 
IS :R>—Ceeceouitke 
Ilto-Tnslh ar Om

U:Sb-lt CauM ta Taa 
lllb -Rav*
13 3b-Hl«hw*y Patial 
13 3b—Abm* 1 Akdy 
i'to Jm  Murray 
1:3b—Leratte Tauag 
I 3b-Dr MbImte 
tto Pram Thaaa Raete

3:3b—Mek* Reote 
Par Daddy 

I to-ltete â  Baaed
4 3b-K*aite KamiaM 
4-43—Thraa Btecgaa 
3:4a-Ci*ey Jm tt
4'3b-Nuay bqulrrta 
3 4S -3te|wn 
3 to Raaa. Nasibrr 
3.30—73 auBlit BUM 
7 30-Naa*tw Pabray 
3 33—Tttepbmte Hour 
3 30- 17te Oabaraasu 
3.to—Laa A Mr Jonas 
13*30—Nava Wsatner 
M JO-Raktod Cloaad 

Daera
II 30—lack Pato
U'3b—ki«)> on

LOANS
Personal — Signature

$25.00 To $200.00
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
318 Scarry (Craarford Ralel Bldg.) A.M V24C1

3 13- da arte _____
3 -to -^  •>
4 30 Bay Bayata
4:30-Roskf 
3:*0-CarteaM 
3 to—R-RaTTT Rmad 
• 30-liaate Waathar 
3 10-Doat Cdvarde 
3 3b—Am  ■mhatm 
7 30-Aa«*j 
7: »  iM i Orey 
3 30-OUBallitear 
3 33 Pater Jaito 

- Pteaaira

EEDT-TT CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING

W 33-N r** •aatar
13 Jb- Nakrd CItr 
n-30-Pabbe Ctelaadar 
13 tb-olea Off

PRIDbY 
7:40-AI(a Ok 
7:4*—Parto Par*
T.to Raaa
3-40' Rtebara Bctute4 
4 13 Cato Keacaraa 
3'30—I Lot* Lopt 
3:to—Vide* VUlao* 

M'to Daabla Expoaar* 
K to teryaiaa Parka«a 
II 30-Lsaa OI Ufa 
■ 133—Rom* Pair 
l3-3̂ R*wt. WaaOiar 
13 3b—Cteraar 
l3:3b-W*rM Tara* 
Ito-Pae* The Pacto 
1.30—Bauac Part?t ao-aaittenaii*
3 30-V*r«im la Tmn

3 30-Brt«liter Day
3 13—deerm toerw
1 t t - ta n  a# NiaM
4 30—Roy Rofara 
4 :10—Rtn Tte Tto 
3 iO-Carteoa*
3 JO—Rnrky 
3 30—Hava Waather
3 lb—Deuq Cdaarda
4 Jb-Ra*hld*
7 to—Route 04 
3 30-PallUcal 
3.30—Ilta Atifate 
3 30—Eyt WiiMM

13 30-Rev* arsiarf 
•3 30—Ada bi Psrsdta 
ll:30-toTto»te Maa 
U:30- 0toa OB

■ 43ULRHT rot a AR LOOK ROOR 
in TH3B bPACR7 

"RWatay Cedar Cbaavm 3"

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3:30—RrliliMr Day 
l:U Oaerm morm 
t it -m im  1  HUM 
4:30—Ratal Tbaatra 
4:30-My LRU* Maryto 
3to-Cltttrh Oar«* 
3-30—Popaya 
3:30—PhioedilW 
3:40—Doaa Rdvardt 
4 •■ Rava Waalber 
t:JO-Au ianma 
7:30—Aatal 
7;|0-M au Erato 
3:30—OuntlMoer 
3 30-Paes the Hattto 

■ 'to  Hava apam 
■  lb- Tara* lUdito 
13 30 WaaUiar 
W:30—TTisstra

PRIDAf
7::
3:33-R*aa
• l3-<^  Xaatana 
3'30—I Lera Lucy 
3:30-TMm  VUtof*

I3'3b—DeuMa Expcaara 
M.J3—Ourprta Packaf* 
ll:30-Lar* OI LE* 
ll:33-aaareh far 

Totoorrav
11:43—Oaldtof U«M 
13 30-Lda a  Rltay 
U N-W*rM Tatw 
I 30—Pbca Th* Pata 
I 10- Boom Paity 
3 lO-MtUtetoUf* 
3:IO-V*TdMt h fMta 
i

3:13 ieerat ktern 
I 30-adt* *« Nlghl 
4 30- Ret*' -nwaira 
3;3a-My LRU* Marti*
3:30—Clutcli Carta 
3-30—Papaya
1 40—Ptarebla
• ■40—Dtot Ruvarto 
4 to Rava Waathar
4-30-R*ahlda 
7;10-RaaM 33 
3:30—1 Paes* Waal 
3 30-TwHltlM Com 
3:30-Rta Antalb 

W 30—Revs, tperu 
13 lb—Tax** Today 
13 to Wealhvr
?f:it~J*3._»»i»r*to 
11 30-Tbaalrt

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
3 tO-Merto
4 JO-RoapttalRp Ttote 
4 40 Comedy
3 to Rave. Weatoea 
3 lb—Rapett 
I 10-Aaabuto 
7:30-OaUaos 
3 10-Bacbalor PaHter 
3 33 Pard Ihew 
3 30-Maahato 
3:.to tonveaer 

13 10-Avard Thaaira 
■  SO-Rava. Wralkm 
U 30-daa» Piar

Rwiab

PRlDAr 1
T:33-Tt**y 
3:30-aay Wkaa 
3 to Plaa Vaat 
13 30-Prlca I* __  
13: to—CeoratoraWab 
Il:30-Tra1h Or

CaMrqnaoear 
ll;Jb-CouM Ra Tea 
11:13—Hava 
13 33 Rama aad 
13 :S0-D r Rj 
l:ia-^3H 1: ■

n* BM I
Rjadtoa

IrS-Dr Mkhm*
Tbffta Roolft} W-̂ Movta 

4
!  !?•:U~9«port

/itbllfft
t'l9 -Plftyb<NUt 
• iiMir

it-tO—OroQchff

KPAR-TV CHANNEL It — SWEETWATER
3'3b—RrlthUr Day 
4 IO-R*y Raaara 
4 30—Bveky 
0*30* ^
4 30—IrRsTTy Roand 
4:30-R*va Waslkat 
3.13—Omat Edvards* 3 JO-Am  SaUtera 
7:30- AM*I 
7:30—Xaa* Orvy
3:30—0<aullBa*7 3-31 Pater Ouu 
3 JO-Ra*t al OM PaM 

M 33 Hava MaaUte.
M 30 Hakad p*y
»  J0 Pabtte OatUdad 

to Stob OR .

I av—raws
3 40-Riekar« RsOaMI 
1 Ib-Caat XaMara*
3 to—I u>T* Laey 
3:30- Vid** vmat*

13 30—Ooablr BxpoaaTa 
lb:33 terprtee Paebat* 
ll:30-L *r* 0( Ufa 
ll:Sb-Mota Pair 
lf:30-Hrvr Wralkar 
13.-33—̂ rtrr 
l3:IO-WorM rurat 
l:3b-Ptor Tht Paete 
I 3b Roust Pert*
3:10 milloDalra 
3 3b-Vtfdlet la fstoa

1 3b—Rrltklar Day

M r'S ?4 Jb-Bbi ito Tto 
3 4b—CarSaea*
l:JO-Recky

• :JO-B*vhlde 
7 Jb-Rmta M 
3:J3-PoUHeel 
3 to Wyatt Carp 
3:10" l.ivtaap 

toto Rvvs~«**ttter 
!• J4—*dr. bi Paradtsa 
11:30—RteUblt Maa 
U ■  atop OR

H o  anttoar Day
KPUB-TT CHANNEL 1$ — LUBBOCK

r t4-to Roy Ratm 
4 SO-Recky 
3 30 CarlMM
3 JO R-RtoTT Rmato
4 30—Rava Waatotr 
d:13—Daaa Rdvaiaa 
f-30-A w  SaUtera
7 30—Aaaal 
7:30- Xavr Orvy 
3 la-OaMitoasr 
3 30-Bla* Aaftol 
3:33—Ptnaar*

flil »-Hak*d CTty

iB B v  
Tia-aita Oa 
7:40 Parto Pat* 
r 10 Hrvt
1 to- HtebartL.amtaaM 
3 l3-Oaa« Kancara*3 13-Oaat Kancara 
3 30- I U v *  t«ry 
3:10 TMaa nuat* 

M:30-Deobi* Expeaura 
13 33 avrprta Packata 

tdli-Lar*
11 to i a toa^ lir  
U 30-Rav*. Watohar 
11 30—Carrry 
UXO-WarM Tbtm 
I rtO-Paaa IRa Paato

k  Ta3 33- VardI 
3 10 Ataa. 
3:30-Kda* tt Hbta 
* 5 -5 ?  Roearr 
4;30-Rto Tto Tto 
3:33—Cartoan* 
3:)0—Raeky 
3 30—Rava draikarM - —  ̂ w w wBowa
• Rdvapdt

Ravkid*rj3-R*a„.., 
3:30-PMttlrtl

It?* •***bmA4lv III
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AAGNUS

d

TUDIO
A 4-532S
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U A L
Sectional 

we Cover 
tuhloni

1.50
(Md Suite 

/RNITURE

•» J«BM
Hulrral*■rt

taAMt
►plvdat Hour
A Mr Jon«t

Ml Ck»^ 
rt
t Pm t

KM %tm

>t«r tH?
M HlfM Hof«rt

Tta TM
MOt
T
I Mttihcf 
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Anctlt 
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M PtrsdlM Mta
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OffleUI ln eecMee SUtlee
APRIL 15 DEADLINE

I Scaled Beamt. Tall *  Star 
UchlLeae.

Parte Far Meat Cara 
Geaerater-8terter>Braka 

Servtra-Taaa Up-Gcaaral Repair 
Gaaraalecd Parte A Laker 

J. I .  HOLLIS 
Riway Mater SaiTlca 

t il Lameaa Hiway AM S-teM

■m er c h a n d ise
jilOL'SEHOLO GOODS

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

WHEATS
504 W 8rd___________ AM 4-2505

■ pianos  la

iWurlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan

I A d a i r  M u s i c  C o .
17M Gregg AM MSOl

Pianos — Organs 
For Tba FINEST u  Pianoa 

And Organa
CaU

RITA PATTERSON 
AM 4-7001

*t«M  lor 
ataa M iu lr O*.

Hunmeaa O ra m
E x fo n  Md Cokk

_  aMnwaf. CMerHiiklo MtUoa PlM oo.
a rn t •  No* PlOM lo r u  UtUO M lU je  
a i^ U i Fu ll orodN M  porehMO.

Jenkins Music Co,
209 East 8th

Ode«a FE 2-4M1 Texas
SPORTING GOODS 
l7~roOT MOBIL* Croft

U

CHEVROLET 4-door ladan, S

'5 6

cyllndon, radio, heater and 
ftandard transmlasion. Beauti
ful bhw and arhita finish. 
Thla is
aconotny plus .... #  T  J
FORD CustomUne 2-door st- 
dan. Standard shift, C-cylin- 
dsT. radio, haater. C X C A  
A  real dsan car .

CAje/ufui^l.
1501 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

Now 0«
USED CARS

Ditrtef Our I l f  lostor Solo
A X A  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door. Radio, heater. Powar- 

Glida, white wall tiiaa, air cooditiooed, C O A Q C
powar ataaring. powar hrakaa ....... .

FX|Q CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Pwrer-Clida, ra- 
W  dio, haater, powar staaring, power C 0 . 4 C A

brakes. Packed with aywappool .......
/A  A  CORVAIR Moose i-door ssto . Radio, haatar, super 
W  air motor, beautiful Romany rad finish. A oooownsr 

car with leas than 4,000 miles. Here's sports car fun 
the wbola family can anloy C O O O C
at a BIG SAVINGS .........................

# X A  PLYMOUTH 4<yUnder stadoa wagon. Low milaaga, 
" V  original one-owner car. ^ l O O ^

A REAL BUY .................................
/ X A  CORVAIR 4-door sadan. Pewer-GUda. radio, heater. 
a V  This one is slightly used C 1 Q Q IC

with a Great Savings ......................
#C/L OLOSMOBILE Holiday qNXt ooupa. Hydramatic, ra- 
v w  dio, heater. This is on# you C f lO C

must see to appreciate ........................
WE NEED CLEAN USED CARS 

COME IN NOW
FOR THE REST DEAL OF A LIFETIME

# X A  CHEVRtHJET H-too pickup. Fully equipped, deluxe 
" V  cab. This is a danionstrator pickup ^ I Q O C  

that's Bka new ........ ........................
/ C A  CHEVROLET H-taa pickup. Good Urea. C I T E  
J  V  A real buy at ......................................  # 1 / 3

"A Good Place To Do Business"

'60
$1495

CORVAIR Moor sadan. Radio, 
beater. Come drive this 
U's only 
sUghtly u

/ e e  BUlCK'4-door hardtop. Radie, 
3 3  haater. factory air conditioo- 

ad. automatic tranamiasloo. 
nds claan car

■ r . . $ 7 9 5 ,

GiRUon. 4th Biad DoutU*.AM 4-8Z33 LerS OO dlTM. rookku Sl»̂  
. trtt 'Ti nnir am* or Bu aatkctGk*a**l OmS 0*n 

■H OUSMOBILB a***r -M* Mm*sirsi*a eta*, smim. ajSr.i**-a*. NIm mm mwmtr mmt S OS.•M BClca Spatm IS*.* lureisp. atok. a**kc, »F**a*e. OaoS
■M S^auta^^ywim.^^

iMtorT *k M*SMk**e . . 1 M.•n raavaoLBT it-m rw^.o**4 tm*. r**s tk*** ms ■M roaa cmmmmm «-4** »»e**.aaSk, h*MM, kfSirS ■WM.

■  MISCBLLANEOUS U1
Itrdvin n OTMXSLIK* FOUM_ . eMm_*W*cugiGtrt iBwn nwGR* GNWMfek lOT wgh ™  RNI am 44m.--- -----

1 f l  a u t o m o b iles  m
H A r h i r  1, H  MOT()RCYCLES Ml

lU K l  1 1  js ra ?a  j s

^  1 H1 ■  AUTO SERVICE Ml AUTO
SUPER MARKETa*TM*s BMW — pm Ptk*

Ml W. 4to AM 4-147t
1 1  DERINGTON

1 ■  AUTO PARTS 
1 H  And •ON 1 ■  MACHINE SHOP

AUTOMOBILES M

KM NE 2nd 
TRAILEM Ml

TRAILERS Ml

S A L E
CLEANEST L.\KE 

MOBILE HOMES LN 
THE WEST

Let’s All Buy On* 
For The Lakt

Up

AS LOW AS

Down

We Rent Mobile Homes, 
Apartments, Houses 

WE TRADE 
Care—Trucks—Lots 

Furniture—Tractors—
Trailcfs—Houses—Oil Royalties

Ineuranco-Parte—Repair 
Servico—Hardware 
Weft Highway SO

D&C SALES
, ,  ^ r U . .D .r b r

DENNIS THE MENACE

o i> —SIMM or I 
muM k« wU. IS RVMM

mM hm s m a m  
m s T l  M S I*k  SUM Larry 

io h M  C a . m  *a a l Am Uil  * a r ^  iV ia a  Na aSlW allM -S sa im a staalk a 
ITM tar )M t k os m  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ru a iN O  AND NMUaa tra te r. Fa r ir k a . 
M t. k jsk ra  a l k l  K a k  Ok.
T A X * U F  paykaW a t t  SN  Wm W  aa 
ISM. t  kydraoM ira S tr haaaa. AM >-MSr

MOVE YOUR 
MOBILE HOME 

ANYWHERE
Bonafide Lessor-Insured 

20< To 45< Per Mile

0 . K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM F4SM AM M »T

West Highway i»_______
TRUCKS FOR SALK__________
HM D o o o i W-TOW k a k w  
tMdlUaa t tu a  H v ilte r m Jy  IMS La-

tkS  ro a n  n C K U r. haSla. h aakr. SriTar. cvakoi ta k  AD a»uaa. S IS ia  
Ik t  S S k S m  Lam . __________________
t«si c a k v io u r f  rw n o . >  e a a s_» *- cSaaical raakUM  ■< SITS D rtw  T tm f a  la k lwnaai. I ai taa ik S m y ^  A ^ e w te
t«W C **V *O U C T k-TOW R a ^
M «a N r a m  I i n W w r  T r a r t .a .iM  
kw na«H' L amaai ■kSN «r- SU  AMW.  ̂
rk 4 * r6 ib _ ^ T D R  ke sw - « M teS. ir . A l «*al kw saa D riw r ^ a e »  * Smk- 
am L  L ikaa a  * ls a *« y. AM eSU S '
AUT08 Ftm BALk__________ M #
HSS r- a rv ir  SSDAN D aVSk Fa ka ry  
ak . SB »nwm. trm *  aM M  Na« tm aL a *  «illM W a.^T*S _ A l^ « t U ____________

R A D lb , haatar. SW «•**■
k lg H t  O alkS.___________

Î
 ■ f  V

I

.

'iTlOffr KNOW H. 0tn’ I  AWE
IT ALL fly MVSeLF/'

Stud«bok«r>RombUr 
SdUt ond S«ryic«

'57 FORD 4-door. New overhaul job on enfin* W 5  
'55 STUDiBAKER Chen^lon station wagon 2 -^ r
'54 STUDiBAKER Champion station wagon 2-d ^

Radio, hoator, Ovardrlv* ................................
'52 NASH dNioor eadan ...........    *1'$
'53 STUDiBAKER 2-door ...............................
'53 OLOSMOBILE hardtop. Oood tiros, good

angina ........................   5M5
'53 PONTIAC d̂ door. RatNd and haatar . . . . . .  $195
'51 NASH RamWar .........    J]JJ
'49 CHEVROLET \̂ -*on pickup ........................... 5175

McDonold Motor Co.
Ma ______  AM M4U

• PICKUPS • PICKUPS • PICKUPS •

IT'S
PICKUP

TIM E
SH A STA

So Com# In And PICK UP A
VALUE

IN AN
A-1 USED PICKUP

AT

YOUR DEALER

/ C O  TORD H-too pickup V4 engine. 4opeed traae- 
3 7  misaioo. ExceDaat coodition. tSteck Number 

M tA.I Priced C O Q ^
to aeO at only ..........................

/ C O  CHEVROLET H-ten panel. 0<yUndar engine, 
3 0  sapoed tranemisaian. Real aicn. C f i O I (

I  (Stock Number MsaB.) Only ...... # 0 7 ^

/C Q  FORD M-toa pickup. V-g angiaa, S-spoed trene- 
3 0  miaalon Clean and ready to fa. C f iO C  

(Stock Number llli.>  Only .......  # 0 7  J

/ C 7  CHEVROLET H-taa pickup. V-g ai«lae. 4- 
^  / speed Dansmlseton. Rons and I m A s  good. 

(Stock Number M U .) C 7 0 C
Prkwd at only ......................... # /  7 3

/ C C CHEVROLET H-toa pickup. OeyBndar oagtaw. 
3 ^  automatic treiwmieMcu. Real pDod. C C O C  

(Slock Number MfTOA.) Only ...... # 3 7 3

SPECIAL
r C Q  CHEVROLET H-tea pickup. V-g a^iao, 4- 
3  7  gpMd trencmissiea. fsod condMien. Qhre-A- 

Way price. (Stock Number M71A.) C Q Q C  
Now It can be yours for only .... # 0 7 3

ALWAYS REMEMBER:
"IF YOU DO N T KNOW  

THE CAR,
KNOW AND TRUST 

THE DEALER"

SHASTA :E 0 R a  SALES
fOO W. 4Ni AM 4-7424

lig Spring, Ttia*
• PICKUPS • PICKUPS • PICKUPS •

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
Z A  FORD Falriaae 'SOO* 44ear aOdea. V-f C - I T T C  
” 5/ Hgiao. Fardomatle ....................... 3a#

C O  PLYMOUTH Bahrodoro 4dear eedaa. V-l C I ^ O C  
3 7  Pmrer-FIlta. hoator ..................  # 1 3 7 3
C Q  DODGE Custom Royal Vdoar aadaa. Torqua-FIMe traae- 30 rntesion. radio, haatar, «%lte tiroa. Cl SOS 

factory air eeadltloBed. Nice ...............  # I 3 T 3
C Q  DODGE Coreaal 4-door eedaa. Powar-FUte traamisaloa. 30 radio, haater, white wall Urea, C1A0S

Mr condWinaad ..................................  # l * t T 3

C 7  DESOTO 4-door aadaa C7AS
3 /  Radla. haatar. automatic traaHniadoa .... 3 '  $73  
C 7  DODGE Custom Royal 2-door hardtop. Torquaflito, 
3 /  radio, haatar. power steering and factory C 1 7 7 S

air canditioaed Very nice car ............... 3  I A #  3
DODGE H4ea pickup. V-g engiae. Mpeed

C C PONTIAC 4-door atatioa wageo. Radio.
3 3  heater. Hydramatic. Only ...................

BUICK Century Moor Rhriara. Radto,
$585 
$585

M PONTUC 4-door eedaa. Radio, beater. Hyd- C  7  D  C 
ramatlc. This la a «*re aiew ear ............  # 3 0 3

haatar. Hydramatic. Only 
BUICK Caatury I 
haater. Dyaaflow 
PONTUC 44oor i 
ramatic. This Is a very aica car

C O  OLOSMOBILE Super IT  44ow aadaa. Be- C  7  7  C 
3 3  dto. haatar. Hydramatic Ideal aecaad car # 3 3 3

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
0 0 0 0 1  •

101
DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

DM AM 4-US1

This Is No April Fool 
WE

W ILL GIVE AW AY
14-Ft. Boot With 25 H.P. Johnson 

Motor ond Troiltr
APRIL 1

NOTHING TO BUY 
You Do Not Hovo To Bt Prttont 

TO WIN
ASK ANY SALESMAN

For
REGISTRATION CARD

No Entry
Undor 18 Yoort Of Agt

Employee And FamiUas 3  SHASTA
D SALES NOT ELI6IILE

SOO W. 4Hi AM 4-7424
Big Spring, Tamae

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOB FOB BALB MM
mt FOat> oAijixiB
LkSeS FMtdrr hk. all ■ • * « .  MSi mllw M il ia r  “S«aM a * * , a a * SJtW  B avarS  

^  4 -7 « 4 _k _M  4WW alMT S. 
parVATU  b W N K *-IM I C am w  Uaaa/ Catoa a if  (fia iD r. ftaaSaN  ii 
k a M  WacS vKh  ta i k  a a *. Sar Sark W akk. a t
aaiaa. a m  m u i ..
^  OLOSMOHLC 4-ldoor ..Tim
' »  FORD 2-door ............... IIM
'M BUICK 4-door ...........IIM
-M OLOSMOBILE 4-doar .... 4M8

BILL TUNE USED CARS
WSara F a  to raa U S '* M aaat *

n i Knot 41b AM 4arM

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOB FOR SALS MM
im  chuvaourr f Ta t io n  waaaa. v X  IPavOT OBOa A k M akUaBtS. kM a aiUat. I 
n m  a k a *. ISM  L T  SSW
HW aOKR S P U C U l. SM ar O n an a*.

IMS edaverra no uwonni. awes.SUM UXVCTTB no I a la r. a jaS artt 
AM Tm a

MM nmauiJ&a er swoon wsaaFavar ** s  a k . aka*. SUM, /m  s k T i _  
IM* CKSVaOLdr s-oooa "'̂ Baasere
irmmnlnlpi DgObb kttttr '97-Mt bogW
—  FW l— . WB1 0

FoaO >-o6oaa a r^ .tr-

WESTERN CAR COe
Now In Thtir 

Now Location- -At 
2114 Woft 3rd

W3ch For Our
GRAND OPENING

Camlng le an!

Big Spfhtg CTaxos) Harold, Thun., Morch 30, 1961 9-A ; ;lll

EVERY CAR A QUALITY C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ Z A  MERCURY Chib 
5k w  SedJm. Standard 

shift. New car warraaty.

r - .......$2485.
^ E A  <nO£P ptckiqi. For-
3  7  ecateui. B*-

conditloa ., $1685
LINCOLN Landau, 
factory air, pow

er. Uke new. L e a t h e r

1ST.....$2485
I C O  CHEVROLET ae- 
3 0  dan. S t an d a r d

r j ?  $1085
/ C W  FORD Falrlana 
3 /  ioo V-g. Thunder- 

bird engine, factory air 
conditiooad. power brakae, 
atoaiiag. Reflects par-

S i ......$1085

$985

/ew MERCURY Phae- 3 / taa 4-door. Fae- lory air ccodkionBd, p<mer brakes, ataaring. Not a blamteh is- COOCside or out . .  #703 BUICK Special ae-
An ortgtaai 
UkeHMw car
' C Z  D6dGE sedaa. Re-
excefleat care $685
' e x  • ir t a m t  *^cm 
3 W  aadaa.  TMw a

S f ^ ...$685
>ee FOiio . . I .  Ai33 original car that «»flects par- CCQC tact care .... #30#
/CM MERCURY aadan. 3*9 Standard sUR. It's
S ’,.......$485CO FORD eadaa.

$285

iriiiti(ii) .iotii'N .Moiiir ('ll.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dcolcr
403 Rimnala Opan 7>M FJM. AM 4-S2S4

Looking
For A Good Looking 

Used Cor?
/ C O  OLOSMOBILE 'M' 4 ^  Holiday aadaa. Baaatt- 
3 0  fhi color, leadad with 3  power. $tr reniBtleaed. 

food ttree. FracUcally now C 1 7 0 C
iaaida aad out ...........   # 1 / 7 3

/ C 7  OLOSMOBILE Super t t  4doer sedaa. RadU. kaat- 
ar. Hydramatic, pawer etoarlag and brMsat. factory 
air (wadltisasd. Uka new. C T 1 0 CSolid hkie .......................................  # 1  I t #

/ C Z  OLOSMOBILE ‘gP Haiiday ceapa. Local eaeewaar. 
3 5 /  Radto, koatar, HydraMatie, air conrfitlwrt. Tue iaaa 

brawn and wWto. C O O C
Extra Blea. Oahr ..............................  # 7 7 3

/ C Z  PONTIAC Star CWaf 44aor. Hydrmtotlc. radto, haut-

...........$495
THIS IS OUR USED CAR STOCK 

WE NEED USED CARS 
OUR DEAL IS THE BEST

SHROYER MOTOR CO:
OLDS — CMC

424 Ewe/ led AM 4-442S

BEST BUYS IN BIO SPRING EV IRY DAY

TODAY'S 
SPECIAL

'53 STUDEBAKIR pickup.
Raal niaa and claan.

Oaad Nraa.
A Raal l argaia At

ONLY

$395.00
McBRIDE PON'nAC

PUNTUC-IM E. M

t

WEXL BE HERE TOMORROW
BUT TN I CAR YOU WANT MAY NOT

Ba aare Ta fee Da Today
/Zn CADILLAC W  Spa- /CQ CHRYSLER LaBm-51V dal 4̂ hMr aadaa 3 0  M 44oor. A aoBd
Solid white, an powar and wWte ealsr, power aad fae-air ceadHtoaad tory air.

Starfiaar 1-
51V goer. Hardtop, m

/ C Q  BUKX Ceatary 4- 
3 0  4mt aadaa. A prel- '

meter, power staartog. ra- ly pink aad wbMa. aquipped
dto. heater, automatic traae- with radto. boater. Dyaa-
adasion. wMtewall Urea. flow. whMa tkue. powersteariiM. power brakm, (ae-
/CQ CADILLAC IT 4- tory sir.
3 7  goM-. Solid white. /CZ BUICK 44eor. Few-

MIy equipped with power 3 0  ar brakea„pewoT
and ak. EAeeriii( TEidle* keeter •

matlc treaunlsrioa aad
/ C Q  MERCURY l-doar. whitew3 tine.
3 0  ioiig black, radto. WE HAVE SEVERALhaater, automatic treaawiia- OLDER CARS ANDaiaa. Creae and wWto. Ml PICKUPS TO CHOOSEpower end elr cowAtiowed. FROM

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC — OPEL OBALEB

4H i. trURRT AM4-4m
AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
AUtM rai SALE MM' AUTOB FOR SALE

lataraataii la ttm m a ff

1961 VOLKSWAGEN 
Hw World's Meet Eceaemicel Car 

SALES A SERVICE 
SEDANS -  TRUCKS -  SPORTS 

Bank Flaanclof
Western Cor Co.

S114 W. ard

_ _ _  Dial
a iT m u i

uao FORD FAIRLANR 
'SW 4-Doar. Radto, koator, ( 
drive, aCyBodora.

ll.Na MQae

OtolAM

» . r



li

I

E im r*«  l i  «M  of •
•ortM  of olortM  oa Ika boo* aoMro 
ooaOMBUi la  ta< A»rU « oraatorU l
laoo).

taoLX rocmtAN 
rORt WORTH <AP)-Rep Jim 

Wri(M \ook$ Eitk “growing op- 
Urtim)** on hie dinners of win- 
ain« thn U.S. Snoate seat which 
I m  so  stea<l(asUy has sought.

g a i n i n g  ground avoor 
dnr," the Tort wora congress* 
man says as the >pril 4 ^edal 
aenstorial eleeth» draws near.

“ But it would be foolish—and 
shallow—to dalm rictory as soma 
of the other candidates have 
done.**

The p e r s o n a b  1 e SiPyear-old 
Wnght has traveled bjr car, plane, 
train, helicopter and even once by 
horseback “to present to the peo
ple what I stjuid for.”

However, he says Jokingly, “the 
horse wasn't actually necessary.”  
WrigM rode horseback with the 
yisher Ceontr she r i f f ' s  posse 
while campaigning at Rotan.

Wright, tagged a “middle-of-tha- 
raader'* ia m  political thinking, 
hns been accused of boii^ too hh- 
oral but at vartooi times has 
gatawd support from factions rop- 
rcaenting Iho conaervativo eU- 
iMnl '

**A SeoaU scat is not a political 
pawn to bo awarded in ^yment 
of a poBUcal abligation." Wright 
has said ia cain^gn spaaches. 
**Abava aQ. I Maliove Tasana will 
provo that 1 ^  are npt going to 

'M  this Sonato seat ba oontroUod 
by any minority, wbother It bo 
af the far r i ^  or the far loft ”  

An eioaiseat speaker. Wrigh( 
Mys teicrisioo is the best means 
aT'”teiUag the poopit what you 
have to any.”

“Bnt I haven't got tbo money 
to aao brainwashing taduiiquco 
dmracterisod by UtUe spot an- 
■ounortncfits, a ^  ttwrafore have 
tried to conntar this by makiag 
•anaa and prsasnting a poalthre 
program.”

Watch Repair
25 Yown' iapariPiKO

J. T. GRANTHAM
Pket Dear Nerth

fROMrr siRvici

THOMAS ft SMITH
AMsfways-AMww 
Pbawa AM MMl 

f M  Man

NEWCOMER GREETING SERVICS Yoar HoftPMc
Mrt. Joy 

Foitanbarry
|1)0T Uojrd AM S-SOOS 

Noweanso r  
la a SsU

KDI'UIRS N on i—O u M 'l  tnrnu Brd erf IFooi Um *ttm , “ Wta> I 
tlMvi fef*.ak*n IM." •m><sri W M

Ui» inoft torfiuitni ohrasw *»»r
■poltfr. Btil S BKSElamt SiliM'alBl 
biHoD fivUIni ^  norit item Bat 
Iritm  M lU m ri M  mlslu W  m ppom S. 
nu> u UM fpnrtu W n if srustas Ml Ike iMt word! of OirUI

By THI. RT. REV.
JAMEfI A. PIKE

WrltWB SW 1lM AaMMBMS r » M
“ My God, my God, why hast 

Thou forsakan me?”
The most puuling word from 

the croM is the cry. EM. EM 
lama sabachthaniT: “ My God, my 
God. why hast Thou forsaken 
Me?'* Net puuling if Jesus is 
seen as only s man: but puxsUng 
indeed when he is conceived as 
God and man

But there is an explanation and 
a sound one both theologically and 
historically. More than that, it ia 
an answer that can speak to each 
of ua ia our horrowing crioes.

Ono of tho moot painful oxpo- 
rieneea with which man is faced ia 
fruotration. Many poopta thiak 
that limitation and frastratioa are 
Um same thing. But if so w« art 
all doomed to frustration, bocauso 
we are all limltod onefa of un in 
differont ways.  Wo art aU 
“hemmed in” at times due to our 
own lack of cnpocity. duo to tho 
willful octs of others, or dot to 
blind circumotanco Out of IhoM 
samo circumstances can come ei
ther bittar frualratioa or bow and 
spocinlly focuaod power.

What makeo the difference? It 
la net Um broad lasy river that 
creates eioctric power: M is Um 
stream pressing through the nar
row gorge—If faad Um ’ 'IT ' is to* 
portanti there h a tarhine thert. 
What is the turbine?

It was thorc with Jesus on the 
croso. Did ovor a nun hovt moro 
basis for frustration? Tho hands 
whidi ho uaod to heal men Rrmiy 
nailed down, the feet which wore 
wont to tako hhn into haunts of 
noed oocurtiy fasteood And yet 
fram Ms hours on tho croos h ^  
coHM more henilng and sahrs- 
Uea than from any other memeau 
in hiotory. Here wa see that the 
ctrenmatanens do net determine 
eithar fmslmtion er power — It 
wan what was in Mm. And this 
waa MoqnsaUy dhpMycd by the 

f iw  Um

Werda of shorr fraatratMi you 
will say. Y « .  if that Is aO ho 
aMd-or msMt But ho anid or 
misnt BMro Unklw the aoUMr 
and most of Um madsrs. Jeoun. as 
a woO trataod Jow at bin ttoo. 
know aO of tho poatana by heart. 
Hm paahiiB wore roforrad to by 
tho recMatioa of Itwir ftrsi low 
words, la Hobrew tthere are sUn 
today In Um Homan Catholic. Aa- 
ghcan and Lutheran eervica 
beoka. In Laliat. As In Um par
ticular last, afthcr Um auUMrs of 
the gaapaio referred la the net- 
tatlan W • »  wholt of Psalm a  
by a standard tglo ipapyrus being 
then gnita aapensive). or aur Lord 
being dMit m breath and atreagth 
aanpiy upreaasii Wa w ha l e  
lhaiitoi kp uttering the standard 

Aad the whole poabn reprw-

Out cf Us fix tawtaad of 
and can today bring 

rather Umw frustration oat 
of year NmMng ctreumatonceo. 

Baad N-
"My God. my Ood. wtqr hret 

thaa iareakaa ma? Why art than
as far fram helping aM. and from 
the wards of my roaring?

“O i my Gad. I cry ia Mm day-

My Ciod,

my God,

why hast

Thou

forsaken

me?

in the ai#it aeasMi. and am not

: I

“But thou art holy, O thou that 
inhabitest the praiaee of Israel.

“Our fathers trusted in thee: 
they trusted, and thou didst da- 
Uvm Uum.

'They criod unto thee, and wore 
doUvorad; they busted ia theo. 
and wore not coofoundod

“ But I am a worm, and no man; 
a reproach of men. and deq îaed 
of the people.

“ An they that see mo laugh me 
to seorn; they shoot out Um Up, 
they shake the hood, mymg,

“ Ho tnatod on the Lord that 
ho would deliver him; lot Mm 
diUvor Mm, seeing he debghted 
in Mm.

“ But than art he that look mo 
oik af Um womb thou ifidat make 
mo hope when 1 waa upon my 
anaihir’s breasts

~I was cast upon theo from the

P U Y U N D
Locotod In Tlia City Park It Now 

Op«n From 1 P.M. Until ?? 
Pony Rides —  Stage Coach 

Zoo Rides
CONCESSION STAND — COME OUT TODAY

CANE EASTER

BASKETS. . .

(*  I
Six
t-Ot. Carts ..

COMPLETE STOCK MISS CLAIROL CREAM 
FO ailU LA  CRIAM TONER HAIR COLORS

CORDS AND BATTERIES TO FIT ALL MAKES 
OF HIARINO AIDS

CLEANSER
BSAUTIFliR

HARRIET HUBBARD AYER

Luxuria
LIQUID

Melrecal

Plus Tax2.00
1 i 9

AH Paptrlm* Brands
Ciflorei
I 1-Day Photo P
I Naa . . .

Rxg. On. Klrtg Sita Ctn.
reftes 2.55 2.65

FinIsMitg . . .  AN Printa Mad# Jwmba 
S-Day Sarvlaa On Calar Prints

Stara Haurx; Mpnday Thrawgli Saturday I  Ta 7 
Sunday • Tâ  4

FOSTER DRUG

Texas Weather 
Damp, Chilly

Br IXb Su B i iu t r r m

Damp aad chilly weather cov
ered meet ef Texas ‘nturaday as 
a pre-Eaater cold wav# flabiMd 
anvMoping all but tha state's 
■outharnmoat Up.

Parecaateri said tha mixture ef 
leg. drisslo aad accmtewal ligM 
rala sUII carried a threat af mow 
la the Panhandle Plains sector

More dMwors were predicted ia 
an asetMw af TOxm. but teneral- 
^  eoalsr wootlMr premlaad relief 
iTom thoodmtonni and oocaahMF* 
al ternadoee whkfa hare buffeted 
Ceatral and Eaet Texas aD

Tsmparaturvs baihre daybreak 
varied fram M dagraaa at Ama- 
riOo te n  at McAOm. aae af Uw 
few polaU MU ahead of tha soutb- 
bound cold front which puahed 
lala OiiXral Toxae Tuesday.

DoapMa Um oomparaUvx chill, 
readingt early Thursday remained 
high eusugh ta prevent a return 
vidt frem aleat and the ice collect
ing an Bomt bridgas Wednesday 
in the Panhandle

Scattered 
Unuad during the night ever part 
ef West Trxw.

Special Waather Bureau alerts 
againat poaaibly destructive Uura- 
deruorms e a r l i e r  Wedneoday 
night apiiwd, howevar, wUhout 
raparts of damage The adviaorica 
covered Uxse ihHnile wide eac- 
Isrs—caaiarad on Unas UnkiiM 
Lufkin and Baton Rouge, lat.. 
Tyler and Monrot. La., and La
redo and Heuaton.

Dallas area roaidoots ware stiU
Ing up ahatterad gtass__

other Mata lafl as hiul as Mg 
as tennis bails ia some caaos bat
tered homes and boeinreaos Tnaa- 
dny night Insurnnce adjostert aa- 
-timatad there might bo ae many 
as a,SN htdividnnl c ia ^  and 
said Um toe might run ctoo te 
N  S mllUen -

Blast Damages 
Bridge In Austin
AUSTIN. Tex. fAPi-Chonks of 

caacrate (law aaarty half a Mock 
as an expkwiaa NflM *ha top liv 
er of a bridge into a wiA 
of debris near dewwtown Aaotin 
Wedaaaday.

Thore were as injurto Pour 
workmen at the odgo af the erupt
ing mass of stoat uxl steal ware 
ameog thoae a en ^ g  A gat 

diggiac a d «A  
the reanlUng crater 

the bote xa-
harmad.

Aaot Fha Marsha] -Lolxad 
PrtosI sponilated the exotown 
eamo flam a pocket of Making 

il gas hat said ' 
wMl sat R off 

moat taati m  hour later tkawad 
of

•HployB 
Tom tile

“Many buUa have compassed 
nM: strong bulls of Bashan havo 
boset I1M round.

“They gapod upon me with their 
mouths, as a ravening and a roar
ing lion.

“ I am poured out like water, 
and all my bones aro out of Joint; 
my heart is like wax; it is melted 
In the midst of my bowels 

“ My strength it dried up liko a 
potelierd'; and my tongue cieav- 
eth te my Jaws; and thou hast 
brought mo into the dust of death.

“ Por dogs have compassed me: 
the assembly of the wicked have 
Inclosed me: they pierced my 
hands and my feet 

“ I may tell all my hones: they 
look and stare upon me.

“They part my garments among 
them, and cast lots upon my ves
ture.

“ tot be not thou far from me, 
O Lord: O mg strength, haste Uiee 
to help mo.

“ Deliver my soul  from the 
sword; my darling from tho pow
er of the dog.

“Save me from the lion't 
mouth: for thou hast heard me 
from Um beriN of the unioorns.

*'l will declare thy name unto 
my brethren, la the midst of Uie 
congregation will I praiae thee.

”Yo that fear the Lard, pr.iisc 
him: all ya Um . toed of .leoob, 
glorify him; and. fear him. all yo 
the seed of Israel.

“ Por he hath not despised nqr; 
abhorred the nfflictieo of the af-l 
flicted; neither hath he hid his' 
face from him; but when he<cried 
unto Mm, he Iward.

“ My praiae shall be of thee in 
Um great oengregaUon: I wiH SMy 
my vows before them Uiat few 
him.

“The meek shall eat and be sat
isfied: they shall praise the Lord 
that seek him; your hesrt shall 
live for ever

“ All the ends of Um world shall 
remember and turn unte the Lord; i 
and all the kindreds of the nations I 
shall worship before thee 1

“ Por Um kingdom is Um Lord’s; | 
and bo is Um governor among Um j 
ttOtiOnS I

"All tliey that bo fat upon oarth 
shall oat and worship: all they 
that go down to the dost Miall I 
bow before him: and none can 
keep aUve Ms ewn aoal.

"A  aaed shall serve him; M shall - 
be accounted te the Lord for a 
gcosration

“They Miell come, and sImII de
clare Ms ntoteeusness ante a peo
ple that ahall be bora, that he 
heth done U«is ”

The torit hekind Mils M aet forth 
ia a prayer from Uw AngUcaa M-j 
urgy: “ Here. 0 Lord, we offer 
and present onto thee ourselves.] 
our seals and bodiaa. ta be a ran-1 
aooable, holy and Uviag aacriftcc 
unto thee ~

la Uw Umitationa of lift this te 
the difference betwera frastratioa 
and power. This u Uw tarhino.

THE RT. REV. JAMES A. 
PIKE. Episcepal Btooa of 
CaMlerala. te a promlorot aa- 
thor aad seholar aad woo a 
praeMciac .Mwyer before oa- 
tsriag Vatea Thoelegtcel 
Mary, la Ms early ms

Ike was o prslissig 
He was erdatned la 

l»H . and was deaa M to  
raUMdrai of St. Joke to  Ot- 
v to  la Now Tsfk before Ms 
eeosicroUea ae Mebsp M list.

~n .te

To back their stand, the produc
ers are undertaking an area-wide 
study of what it costs them to 
provide and maintain a supply of 
natural gas adequate for consum
er demands.

They authorised the survey 
Wednesday at a conference called 
by the Permian . Basin Independ
ent Gas Producers Committee. 
This group was set up two months 
ago to represent basin producers 
in a hearing promised by the PPG 
on fixing just and reasonahle gas 
prices.

A September order by the coitv 
mi.Hsion .set a rate of II cents per 
I.OOO cubic feet of gas under con
tracts signed before the order took 
effect and 18 cents under contracts 
made after that time

The FPC hearing, for which no 
date has been set, te due to re
ceive testimony on whether the 
11-cent and 18-cent rates are fair 
and reasonable.

Spokesmen said the Permian 
Basin survey, on an area basis 
and disclosing no individual 'ig- 
ures, will show producers present
ly receive prices varying from 4 
cents to 18 cents per l.OM cubic 
feet for gas from the same pro
ducing reservoirs and there are 
up to lour different prices m many 
pools.

Committeo members said tho 
study will seek to prove the PPC's 
dual price sch ^ le should bo 
abandoned because it te not fair 
or reasonable and to show that 
Permian prices should be adjust
ed upward because they are too 
low.

R. C Tucker of MhOand and 
E Bruce Street of Graham aro 
c»«hairTnen of the PermlM Ba- 
siB Committee

Vot« For
BOYCE HALE

For
CITY CDMMISSIDNER

ra N . so*.

(TeoMfTowi
mated!”)

PRANK PURER 
CERTIPIED MASTER 

ACOUSTICIAN 
HEAR AGAIN 

WITH BOTH EARS 
PREE HEARING 
CONSULTATION

You fcal younger, eojoy life 
more fully when you hear claar- 
ly again with BOTH ears the 

ACOUSneON way.
with Acouo 

and Uw 
the ear “ Privat- 

Ear” model Acoustkoa for 
Ummo who do not wear giaceas 

Mr. Pteber te M Big Spnng 
oach Priday—call him at AM 
4-B70 tor at homo demonstration 
of those now Acoosticons — er 
write Acotwticon Hammer Co.— 
Saa Angelo. Texas for booklet 
showing aO Uw new IMl models.

This te possible 
H aa i^  Glaseee
behind

Splashy itiipes and spilling toms for the sun

country. A aun-squared bodice front and back . 

sashed over a wide skirt Cotton with a sheen. Orange- 

cerise. lilac-aqua or gold-green. Sizes 8 to 18

12.95

YEAR’S BEST
V A C U U M  D |  i w i  

C L E A N E R " ^  ■ -

Hilburn's Spring Hause Cleaning Special!

BRAND
NEW
2962
MODEL
C-62

SCRUBS! WAXES! 
POLISHES! EVEN 
CLEANS RUGS!

Swivel Top
CLEANER

Mwb thono out9tondlng footuroot
• SwnttTop • WnfSizvOisposabteBai
•  Noh-kirfking Hom • Poiitiwlockii^ StaM Wands
• Fbŵ  packed Motor • QuMtty Construction Thraaghout

Olhor fionoral Otetric Cloonors from $49.85

QSMTintS UMTED. . .  B8Y NOR MD SWEI

>95

Uquid Oitpansar with quart of 
Simonii Wax whan you 

buy Polithar.

DO-EVERYTHING 
FLOOR POLISHER ~

Nothing Mora '
To Buy

Prica Includaa All-Purposa Brwshat,
. Buffing Pods, Rug-Ckaning 

AHachmanta

BUY MOW...UMITID flMl OfflRI

Hilburn’s Appliance Co. AUTHORIZED DEALER
. b in er a lO electiio

504 Orogg AM 4-S35I
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Candidate Left 
Behind By Bus

By FINIS MOTHEBSHEAD
Fr«M  BU S WrM«t

For the most part, candidates 
make a strictly s e r i^  bumnesa 
of bidding for vote* in Texas' 
special S ^ te  electioa, but the 
campaign is not without its lighter 
moments..

One of these occurred Wednes
day at Refugio in South Texas. 
The bus carrying Delbert Grand- 
staff and hit party ran off without 
Grandstaff and nobody discov
ered the West Columbia teacher’s 
absence until the others were 35 
miles down the road toward Vic
toria.

Aides said the mixup occurred 
after actress Kathy Grant, who’s 
the wife of crooner Bing Crosby 
and a daughter of Grandstaff, 
alighted with her mother to in- 
apect an orchid tree in full bloom. 
TVy hopped aboard once more 
and the driver, traveling on a 
tight schedule, assumed tte party 
was ready to roll.

WRONG WAY*
Finally somebody found Grand

staff wad missing and the bus 
turned back. As it pulled to a halt, 
Grandstaff strolled from a store.

”Oh, there you are." ha said. 
"I was buying a cigar and talking 
politics. Why is the bus headed 
the wrong directiooJ.”

Others in the king-atsed field of 
71 bidding foe the unexpired Sen
ate term of Vice President Lyn
don Johnson in the April 4 elec-

Ghmour Queen
That’s BO BMvie gaoea It’s a 
reaMHe sovereiga. Qaeea FMaa- 
heth n. tUaky-toakiag la a 
Ilgare-lMgirlaf seaaia gwwa aad 
white stole, made thb show- 
sloppiag eatraoee at a party at 
the lodtaa high eomadsisoBor’s 
home la Loadoa whert she was 
gaest sf hoaor.

tioo kept oratory and handdiA- 
ing gol^ fuH tilt. . . . .  ■ .>

AUy. 'Gen. Will'Wilson spoka in 
Dallas where he said some ’ ’have 
rriticlxsd me for supporting the 
Democratic party."

“This comes from a lack of ap
preciation for tha party," Wilson 
said. ’’H I am to remain effective.
I must remain steady in my.alle- 
gianca to the party.’^

PLATFORM
The attorney general detailed a 

platform for preserving state 
right-to-work laws, favoring mora 
water oonservation and backing 
federal aid to education ’’only 
where necessary to assure that 
our system ranks high ta the 
world."

U.S. Rep. Jim Wright of Fort 
Worth likewise had some things 
to say about party aHegiaix*.

“ f am a Democrat aitd ptxHid of 
it." WrigM said in a Mecast 
speech ’ ’1 was a Democrat in 
1953 and in 1966 when (House 
Speaker) Sam Raytxim was look
ing all over Texas for Democrats 
while others in this race who now 
call themsolves Democrats could 
not be found "

Moving on from Galveston to 
appear T h u r s d a y  in Heuiton, 
Wright scheduled another tetevi- 
ston show over stations in Houa- 
t«i. Port Arthur m d  Vtctorla, He 
plaimad a statewida telecast Fri
day night aa one of Ms Anal big 
campaiffi movag.

ACCWATION
Maury Maverick Jr., San Aa- 

tenia Iweral, continued to accuse 
Wilson and iidarim Sen. William 
Blakley of being Republicant in- 
itead of Democrats.

In a Galveston addrsaa. Mavar- 
icfc dadarad Blakley "votaa Re
publican and now ha is against 
the whole Kennedy program. Mav
erick added that WQaon was "Just 
as Republican as Blakley—ha k 
opposed to Presldenl Keonerfo’s 
s^a l security medical care |Man 
. . . Kennedy’s program of federal 
aid to education fw  school teach
ers’ salaries and classrooms.”

Blakley spoke out once more In 
El Paao. where ha appeared m  
taievkiou and attended a rocep- 
tion and buffet aupper, against a 
welfare state wM<  ̂ he said ’’of
fers tha promise of security, yet 
demanda that the peopia give ap 
their freedom "

STIDY RILLS
Hm interim senator invited Ha- 

toners to study Ms home rule edu
cation Mils. In wMch he proposes 
to return I  per cent of Income 
taxes to the states whera they are 
collected and provide additional 
tax exemptions for students in 
Mgh school and college.

Blakley skipped back acroaa tha 
state Wednesday to attend a dvto; 
dub luncheon in Port Arthur. Also 
OB Ms schedule for the day were' 
a recaption and taiecaat to Beau
mont and a visit to Orange i

GOP candidate John Towar ra-' 
ceivsd an endorsament from tar-' 
mar Gov. Coke Stevenaon. Tower’s : 
headqusrters in Austin said Sta-; 
venaon agreed to serve on a cam-! 
paign advisory committee headed! 
by Dr. George Hester of George-1 
town and Mrs Dan Moody of Ana-: 
tin

"John Tosrar’s platform and Ms 
pubUc statements agree with srhat | 

. I have stead for all my public 
j Ufe." Stevenson stated.

Tower’s srhedula Wednesday 
sent Mm Jumping from Tyler, to 
stump for voles to Midland and! 
El Paao I

State Sen. Henry Gonxalet of 
San Antonio was to tha Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

LETTERS TO EDITOR

Need For Tennis 
Courts Supported

To the Editor:
After reading in Toitwny Hart’s 

eolumn. an article wMch said a 
colistum could be buiR to Big 
Spring srith a concerted effort, 1 
think of bow much effort haa bem 
put forth to build «  decent tennis 
court in Big Spring and how Uttk 
hM been done.

Speaking tor myself aad many 
more people in our city, we can t 
help wondering why we ean’t have 
tome tennis courts at the High 

- School and Junior College at least. 
Of alt. the towns in Big Spring’s 
oompetftkm fMd. each one has at 
toast four courts within spitting 
distanoo of tho school itaaH. 
whereas Big Spring students have 
to drive fiva er sta mitoa every- 
tima they want to prsetka. It 
seems to me that a town the stxs 
of ours could awnewhere. soma- 
haw “acrapa" up tha money to 
build a few courts at tha Mgh 
school and eoUaga.

Aaotber thing that reftocto upon 
the town k the fact that srhoi all 
tha district acthrttlas are gaing to 
be bald ban thk year, tha disUlct 
tenMs matches, alao scbaihitod 
hare, urin have to be pkurud la 
MMtaad due to tha inadaquato 
toauk eeirto la Big Spriag.

Of caurat. wa could atwaya 
atrlag ap a flMiiBg net acroaa a 
atrata to the tatopnons polaa. and 
at tha rate it'a geiiM 

. bava to da Jaat that!!
BETTY ELLISON

r imUfELINDA LOPEX 
Howard County Junior CoOege 

• • •
Ta the Edttar:

Ta any a word af pralaa for tbo 
•aa pgopla tt Easraed Oaodk. 1

am a voteraa of World War I and 
•ervad overaaas with the 90lh Div.
I m nt 73 daya in the front linea 
and ako aervad ta the Army of, 
Occupation in Germany, I was 
owner and operator of a grocory i 
and market in Pittsburg, ’Texas! 
for 36 years before coming to this' 
fine city. I came here JMy 19551 
and married a vary fine lachr who 
k owner and operator of a coa- 
valescent home for old folki.

! Uvad for four yaara in DatroH 
Mkh., and I have livad in dttoa 
of vnrioua siaoa and srill say I Uka
Big Spring and tha good people 
better than any place 1 have ever 
lived. Big Spring k large enough
to find most anything you might 
HWd and small enough that the 
people have time to say hello.

I have bean out early and late 
and I ogn tay 1 aeldora aver g«t 
out but what I aoa one or more 
of our flna ofBcara on the job and 
on tha akrt. The ones I have met 
are courteom. Let’s afl Just stop 
aad try to vkton what kind of a 
place Ms would be ta ttva ta if It 
WM net for oar flna polka 
force and jota haada sod ooopar- 
ata. 1 am aara they will aQ ap- 
predata B.

Year wwy Moowaly,
J. L. UNGEB IIM Mata

AKS On Visit
Aadatant CKy Manager Roy Aa- 

deraon wffll bo acting dty maa- 
agsr during a two aad a half day 
vacation being taken by Manag- 
ar A. K. Stotnhetnwr. SteinboioMr 
k ea a tMt ta Facia, Tnaa.

3rd & Johnson FREE PARKING
STORE HOURS

DAILY 9:00 AM . TO 9:00 P.M. SUNDAY 1 TO 6 P.M.

10-Lb. Bog
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS . .  45* 
20-LB. B A G .................... . 89*

NOT 2S0, 260 or UO BUT .

N o te b o o k  P a p e r 59  ̂
S h o e  P o lish  15^

t ie  SPICIAL BUY —  wMi ElaefrIdOl Ooria» ~  I  Her

K itc h e n  C a r t
H a ir  R o lle rs  ?M r 5 9 ^

IS Steam Veiita —  Faabary eaeraotaad

U n iy e rso l *57 Iron ..... .̂ 7 ®®
DAYLIGHT or TYPI " r i B  mm 20 eapeaara roM GIBSON'S A S
KODACHROME FILM .........

C O FFEE M U G S
1S« RetaU

6i55

BOBBIE 
SOCKS

MORPUL
Woei«n*B And Girls'

Rubber Gloves 39* 35< Rotoil WOMEN'S
(UTEX PAN TIES

Noil Polish

10 c
FANCY COLORS 

RUN-PROOPIt ACETATE TRICOT

^  r  t % f \ r

CHEST

2.9S Retail

C O R Y
CoffM Br«w«r

Na. DKO-f

^ S O Y
Women's 
Half Slips

Shadow-Proof
l€ '

CREST
TOOTH FASTI

57*

A CH UR REIL AT A BIG DISCOUNT
IM-ydt. Urn

SriNNING
REEL $088

I17.9S RateN

3.1# Vatoa 
PUSH-SUTTON

LILT
MOMi nsMAtinrr

07

Johnson 
Century

Dip Net... :  59*
Heddon Lures ONLY ..  69*

Pleotin t 
A tamtnam Handle

MENNEN
BASY POWDtR

Far e CKeoF 
Lore

Reg. 1.3S 
2-Pa. F loetin f Bhm W ater By PrebM

Minnow Buckets “

100's Boyer 
Aspirin
47*

t i .

JERGEN'S
• LOTION

63*

Rag. 7Sa
44« ftoM 

* f  1 TeMeU l.ts

Litterine BAN ALKA- RINSE
SELTZER AW AY .

5 9 ' LAMI MBS

37* 59*
69* TEK  

Tooth Brush
29*

i t . I



Golden Days 
Of Mexican 
Hnance Dying
IICXIOO O TT (AT> -  nuxi- 

CMixadn'* f t  ta ftoo i i i  thi* 
emmtrr ic m m
tun SM̂  nBBi tti'fiit'

^ «ra  feet Sw gridw «f lm ii 
ii MM.

H Mr CMI if  
io te T M li. M

•r d a«  b
■trW MbOK.

Miiim n il

tkw  «Mek cbMir bJlMti • 
‘ tTMd tnvarl a niaad 
anatM irab m tm fiim  > 
akBMl eattrair taaitralla<> bf Max-
ar jHlar parlaar lait.

TOO rim TOO r it r"-ruv
m m  hata b  UatM m i 
WttiiM  tadabrialMs 
waad MiiMt gbac Im tar ba 
bat. afliMt 
Mack ta taa 

Tin Uiaat _
lav aflacthv AgrO

A  T A S T Y  D I S H !

Top Quality
iS ir *  I Grade k , Poundlyaay vMi baa tkaa H par •

i i  S  faara xsr̂ e-t 
parfe^ B art la

b b  H ’Taar raprbM n  
■aar anjr ba

C  r t n

tba. a ridi 
aatlraiy b  Am

tka Maa- 
<3*-, # «b g  

a( Madea’a alaa-

af fartllaar b j 
faada:

M b BMibM t  hanl

tha abrbaa a faflr

n a

MTOED BSACnONi

Dtrael
aaaau b  Maalaa ata aaar It bO-
Iba. ar in ir «f at lHaC«B b m t-

WMi frarr Porebaaa
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

WM I2J0 PwebM Or

M f Sprbaf HordB 
Aod Prefer'e

At 
Hordvara

Decker s lowana Oleo ^^2'>35^
Easter Eggs 39* Dye Hr 15* 
Crushed Pineapple 29*
Kimbell C o c o n u t ..........33^
Kimbell Cooking Oil s r .....49*
Whole Green Beans 27*

Grade A 
Large, Doz.

IT COSTS NO MORE TO TRADE 
WITH YOUR HOME TOWN BOYS 
. . .KEEP YOUR MONEY AT HOME

b  tm. VM
tu

ban taa

aad
prirata Ma 

captm  pad a VMrbg ■

New Cub Pjck 
Has 21 Enlisted
Tha aav Q * Icaat Pack M  

^  BM iMba at Odboa Haijl

n  bapa raeairad l ab eat badoM. 
Ifca Wtial award apea aatrrbb 
cab a~-*W

Cm  Oacb. aaba(
: Cuboiaabr Varfla 

M aaanb. Dm 
pack b aav dMdad bb fan

Nav tnembarf at Pack ta  art! 
Dm  1. Ura. boact. Dm  Mothar; 
Daaar baact. MBw Waatdrtdea 
Jm LTiiCh. JacTT Kaaaa, Darid 
Eaoaa. lamnr Jean, aad Daa- 
«U Date: Dae t. Mn. ligbatM. 
Dm  Mather, Mppy CcfbatM, 
Mb Waarar. Larry BranaM. 
PM^ WhaliM: Dta t. Mra DiW- 
m, Dan Mothar, Pal tinKb. Dar̂  
id Drapar. Rackr CrilbadM 
fUckr Wbdal. Daaay E b f, Jamoi 
Tabfuaa; Dm  4. Mn K W. Mo- 
Oavaa. Dm  Malbar, Rabart Cb 
odi, Darid Daramua. Kagar Si 

aad MtrbaM McOovm.
* '̂ iaett Eaaatiâ i ha

hrid at ? : »  PJB. April b  Iba

r r s  LO VE  
AT r M l^ f e T E

Pineapples E-r 25'
D'Anjo Pears 19‘
White Onions w 'l 2 i 19‘
CARROTS Collo Bog , 2125

FROZEN FOODS

Whiting Fish 35 
Breaded Shrimp Koith

10-Oi.Pkg.

Fish Sticks 29
Wt R f  nr# Thf Right To Limit Quonfitiot-No Solos To Doolors

Your Homo Town Boys Offtr You Two-Woy Sovingt. . .  Evory DoyLow Pricot Plus ScofHo Sorings Stamps!
2 Convonionf 
Locotiont

FOOD STORES
611 Lomoso Hiway
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Butt End 
Lb.

(
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• r t

Hiwoy

D»l M«nt# SfyW 2e 39«Com

2V ^  Je lly  9  Q Q .
fm^raMAMl*— W m  lO-Ox. I
Unwrp«iMd in v̂tRfy. Jart

£la6ter S typeciai

Hemet Spiced Peaches 
JeU WeU Gelatin 
Whole Chickei 
Del Monte Beans

P r o J u c 9

Lettuce I f l
Mott popuUr wUd vtgoftblo. Ltrgt 
Rrm, crisp and hefty ItMds. Heed

Wkolt Nt. Vh 
••II «t. Cm

A iM rH d  fla v o r 
Salafin Oatsarh.

A wkola chiclton in 
a C M . Eaiy-to aarva.

Whola Graan.

SMOKED
SHANK PORTION
Serve en Armour's Ster̂  
or Semuel's Mohawk Smoked 
Hem. 16-22 Lb. Avg. For 
flevor serve with Ocean V  1 . 
Spray Cranberry Seuee. A lO a

Butt Hall Lk.

Centei Slices Parfact far iMkIag 
wwdwIaH macb. Lk.

Plumrose Hams
Canned. Extra lean. Ready-to-eat.

t i l l ”  12 tL i2 ” ! 3 S .I3 ”

Tomatoes
p̂samv.

OaflcloM sarvad 
wHk kamc.

Par vaaUav.

Prawiaw PacL

r aalaawtiCT.

Texas Yam s
Fresh Radishes
AM nal la mMc. S-Ol CaHa. ar

G|^ii Onions

Rinso Blue Detergent 
Silver Dust Detergent 
Breeze Detergent 
Surf Detergent 
AD Detergent n.
Huffy AD 
Liquid lux 
Liquid Wisk 
Niagnre Stveb 
Handy Andy Clenner 
Room Deodorant 
French Dressing 
Banquet Dinner 
Chicken Pie

Un.

Hen Tnrkeys
Yearling Ready-to-cook. U.S.D.A. Inspected 
and Grade "A." 12 to 16-Lb. average.

a

Leg-O-Lambiiiru.69* Poik Roast k lT a  b a lk  14.

Lb.
45* HamsiSJ 3tii2"

SMtab. £“‘ 39*Zippy Sweet Pickles 
Fluffiest Marshmallows
|np  r ro a m  Lâ iaa Party PrMa-V.«ISa, *^-S«L7liaIvC  u l w dlll Cfcaaabta. StrawWrry ar Naacaltaa. Ct̂  I  W*

Sarra I-L4. vMSytmk CaSa 29*

lock
Only

Stiawbeiries
• G o rd o M r't S p sclo ll

Michigan Peat

~ 39*

t aarfiat wS n«aWi»ir.

Cfcaaabta. Strawiarry ar Naaaaltaa. C H .

Pdlsbury Best Flour Par bakiaf. 25ti 12" 
Baker's Cocoanut Aa«al Pbta.

Hydros Cookies
ReddiStarch Siaaeb —bray aa.

Blossom Time Milk
■ Saftwau ^^aiter

£.“‘21*
r'^ST*
ts^69*

Apple Bnttei
Bama.
PorFoef for 29-Oi.
sarving with moats. Jar

t b.OaL ataa. Sal. $1

Piedmont —  
Made frethi 
Sold freshi

Kitchen Craft 
Enriched.

Dabrfaat — Par abbak

Oabi c>a>. Par dbbaa.

Paral laaaSfy.

a.Oi.1 Cane Sugar
Ib-Oa.

AS Mrpeea Im U. lattb

AaiarbU Kaab.

RraVi 40l

t Praaaa. Saay ta aâ ia.

Salad Dressing 
^ e w a y  Flour ̂  * Si:. 395 . . 4 9Beg

White Karo Syrup £i25* Triangle Thins 
Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening î̂ 23* Meadowlake Margarine 
Mazola Corn Oil 67* Chunk Tuna •JaaaUbat* ***"

W o r, S a f^  V a L J

L i l d l C S ^  H o S 6
0

Alnminum Foil 59*

Cottage Cheese
Lucerne.
Regular Farm Stylew 
Chive, low calorie 
or dry curd.

Upton Tea Bags £* 67*
Instant Upton Tea t:x:£r 
Upton Tea 43*

Hobteoo Mue wRoeku.

(lioineULI CfR.

Sf^33*

Pmeapple
Dol M#fv9o SMmmd,

Potatoes
AA-,1 ,

Stiawbeiriei
io^ Rlr P*TRMR Simod*

SAFEWAY Ghms those YoindUe

COIDBOMD
STAMPS

your n#or#tt Ridniuption Center 
it 1206 Gregg St.

R R m  I  R e y n o ld 'i H « « v y  D u ty . 21
■b m m m iA i i  inch mm. R<

PrtoM Eftaettva TInrt.. F il tmi U L . March SA n  Md April 1 hi H f Spriaf 
Wa naaarva Ita  Hi«hl T » Uarit QaaattUaa. Na Salaa Ta Daalan

h i  SAFEW AY
Convtnitfitly Locottd to Swrvt you ot 1300 Gregg

o f i L  W J .I

HOT 
CROSS 
RUNS

2 S «
Slendeiway Bread

C«rtiy.» 12-Ol 
I Muat. Pkf.

i-U.-1 Q <nbybrb — h>s»br W. .abL Laaf R tw

Gob Rolls %^21*
Barbecue Bread tM .. — M  wipptA laaf 25*

m

I f
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Bjr CECILY BROWNSTONT!
4«— ia it i FraM  B iM t

Some of th« mo«t uUcrwting 
rcgkuial cookery that wa'va ( o u m  
gooa OB in Florida.

At Key Larfo we taated fUh 
■tew with malanga, the voMtable 
■ometimee deecribed as looking 
like a cross between a sweet po
tato and a Jerusalem artichoke.

Key West Provides 
Adaptable Rice Dish

Favorite Dessert
Mrs. O. C. Lewto. W  W. Itth Bl.. takes a FreMk 

pie, aae of the fawdly*s faeeHle deaserte.
A Miles gk afl flro ■ ■ ■ >■■■ ef

the fasUly hare dWerest taatee. they agree os 
deeoert aad laalat as hariag seiwsthlag sweet 
after each meal.

Many Recipes Needed 
When Cooking For Five
Cooking far three children, ages 

ranging froin six to IT yenrs. f -  
qaina a large reperlsire of redpoe 
for lire. 0. C. Lewis, TBI W. 
l« h .

Mrs. Le w isT V Is. David, six: 
aad Stephsn, M; Ike anythlag 
dut te sweet, kst their eider 
staler. Siolhy, IT, la diet cinecisee 
aad Ukas lighter foods. Jast fix 
their father a broUsd slaak and 
ho ie saUafied.

Bow dees Mrs. Lewie keep bar
fhmily happy? She eeoks d large 
meal at noon, making anre there 
is somsthiag on the taMo that 
each parson Ukaa. and far the 
eraoing menl the Lewis kitchen 
beeoroee n Miert ordsr hsuee Ue-
sailT the boys aad Lawn like 
■andwichee or somethh« light 
dnriag the evening aad Sheiby
may brea a steak tf the aottoa 
MrUtas bar which ia tree do-tt- 
yonreetffi

Speak ef <Wag-it-yoarsMf. Mrs. 
Lewis's beys aren't strangers ta 
the Idtchan. both being dOeUati 
chefs. Stephsn delightsln cooking 
Swedish coekia sprits; David has 
an speciaky.

Thia Eaalar Sunday. Mrs. Lewis 
isn't plnnaiag amrtMng real spe
cial for daaer. She may bake a 
bem, but aae thiag is asrtaJn— 
■ho win have sour cream rslis aa 
the taUs Here's her redpe:

SO tt rU A M  BOUJi
Mrs. Lswis Ukas this recipe be

cause the reDa eaa bo ffessa nftar 
bakiag

1 Pkg active dry or 1 cake yeast

For Pie Baking
A rnnrieat tamperature of ta  

degrees can be used fer baking a 
fsod many pies.

eggs IB
meKad

H cep lukewarm water 
M cup butter, oieo ar shortening 
S eggs
1 cup sour cream 
d cups sifted all-purpope flour 
m  tap. salt 
ib cup sugar
Sprinkle veaat aver lukewarm 
atar ta soAea. MeR fat aad ceol. 

uatil thick. Stir ia the 
fat, sour cream and 

lift flaur, Mk ahd sugar 
mixture tagether.

•eat ene half the flour mixture 
smoothly into na au  auxtaro. 
Kaoad ia remainiag f lw  mixture 
thoroughly. Put deugh fat grsnsed 
bowl, let rise on greased bakiag 
sheoL start year even at ITS do- 

ar moderate temperature, 
when reOs are double la siae bake 
Id te IS miautaa er nntii golden. 
Makes about II mile.

One port of the meal the family 
agrees an is desaert, practlcully 
a aaeeseiti  at every meal. Mrs. 
Lewis eep^ally liket te prepam 
Prencli Icmaa pie K's se easy.

FMKNCH LEMON PIE
This redpe waa dvoa te Mm. 

Lewis by a friatKf Mm.* Lewis 
■flea exchanges redpea with bar 
friends and nelghbom.

Sdgg*
1 cup sugar 
1 cup whtte syrup 
1 tbep. flour (mix srith sugar) 
t Mmon and gratsd rind 
% sUck uloe or butter.
Beat eggs, add sugar aad flour, 

syrup, larooa juice, grated rind 
■iM oloo. Mix aad pour Mila aa 
unbaked pie shell. Bake at MO 
degroM niRil goMen browa.

WUh the family's varied laelae. 
an get tagether when B comas ta 
different dishes such as Chiaeae 
■teak er Mexican dishes. Poncho, 
the family's aiae-yoar-old chi-

bonhua. sticks to roast or fried 
■teak

CMINESE gTEAK
1 l>. beef chuck, cut In thia 

■tripe
1 tbe^. lard 
S tba^. minced onion 

I dove garUc. minced 
S large green peppers, ia stripe 
H cup celery, slic^
I  tbe^. pinuanta 
1 bonOon cube 
H cup hot water 
Sah. popper 
9 taps, cornstarch 
1 th ^ . water 
1 tap. aoy sauce 
S cups bdM  rice 
Melt lard. A ^  beef, brown 

slowly. Add onion, garlic, green 
pepper, celery and pfanloate. Add 
bouiHoo diaaolvod ia H cup hot 
water, gaaeoe Cover and slraroar 
M miautas. Iliirken with com 
starch, MsimM  with water aad 
soy snucc. Simmer five miautas. 
Seeve hot with rice.

Mr. a ^  Mm. Lewis have lived 
In Big Spring for ts yearn Afl 
their children, except far a mar
ried daughter, wem bom hem. 
Since she startad raiaiag a sec
ond family, Mrs. Lewis has had 
little time for club work. One of 
bar (avorlta pnstimas is bewUng. 
sad me is aa avid render Lewis 
ie mnaager ef the moat market 
at Safeway Fbod Stem 

The fainily attanda the First 
Ouiatian Church.

For The Ladies
Main couree for a laiflas' lunch- 

eon: Creamed sweethreeds. bam 
and mushreenM served in patty 
shells Serve with green peas gar- 
nlehad with stripe of scarlet pi- 
ndenta.

that seldom-seen miniature sour 
■range, the calamondin, adding 

tall cool drink, 
was ■ savory da- 

li|M from Port Pierce. ,
Look into Florida cook books. 

You’D find recipes for jellies 
from tamarinds, loquats and 
kumquats; chutneys from man
gos; turtle steaks prepared various 
ways; salads from hearts of palm 
aad stone crab; fresh coconut ice 
cream.

Enough to make enterprising

Vanilla-Orange 
Cake Is Favorite
Cake always is a favorite with 

adults and youngsters alike and 
if you are planning on having a 
lot of guests Easter, make a va
nilla-orange cake. It won’t last 
long

g eggs, separated 
m  cups sugar
m  ta|M. pum vanilla extract 

I 1 tap. fresh lemon juice 
I tsp. grated lemon rind 
1 tb^. grated orange nnd 
Ml tsp. salt
m  cups sifted cake flour 
Fluffy froaUng 
Vanilla w h ip^  cream 
Toasted blanched almonds 
Beat egg yolks. Gradually beat 

la sugar and pure vanifla extract 
Continue beating until eggs are 
thick and lemon colored. Stir in 
lemon juice aad lemon and orange 
rinds. Add salt to egg whites and 
boot until stiff, but not dry.

Pile on top of beatan egg yolks 
aad sugar. Sift flour over egg 
whHca aad carefully fold into the 
mixture. Turn into an ungmased 
ltx4-inch or txm-iach tube cake 
pan. Bake in a preheated slow
oven (Sn F.) 1 hour or until cake 
teeter or toothpick inaertad in 
center comes out clean. Invert
cake aad cool.

IVhen cake is cold remove from 
pan. Frost with fluffy vanilla
frosting Te eetve, cut into S-inch 
thick slicee Top with vanilla whip
ped cream and toasted slicod
blanched almonda.

Yield' One round tube cake.

cooks eovieuel
Fortunately there are many 

dishes featured in Florida that 
may be prepared la aay state. 
Here are Ihrw we relished.

In Tampa we feasted on that 
homely but heavenly combination 
of steamed rke and black beans 
tOMod with freshly minced onion. 

._ _..u Up and down the Keys we tried 
, , ^  W TB S Sep Ies------------------------

In Key Weri we discovered yel
low rice and shrimp and searoted 
out the following recipe for the 
dirii

Eliat else on the menu? A salad 
of crisp Rvens with whole green 
olives added. Maybe hot garlic 
brekd.

Dessert might be the Spanish 
flan, a blaiRi smooth custard 
floating in thin caramel sauce. 
YELLOW RICE AND SHRIMP 
1 tbsps olive oil 
1 small onion (diced)
H green pepper (diced)
1 or 1 clovee garlic (crushed) 
I  pkgs (T ozs. each) peeled, 

deveined frosen shrimp 
1 cup converted-type rice 
1 tsp salt

tsp. each dried thyme and 
powdered saffron

1 can (1 lb.) tomatoes
2 cups water
1 jar (4 OSS.) pimientos 
1 can (1 lb., 1 os ) very small 

green peas
Heat oil in a large skillet and 

slowly cook onion, green pepper 
and garlic in it until onion is yel
lowed. Add shrimp and heat to 
remove glase on each shrimp. 
Mix in rice, salt, thyme, saffron. 

Cook, covered, over m^um-low 
Cook, covered, overmedium-low 

heat until rice is cooked through 
and all the liquid is absorbed— 
20 to 2S minutes.

Mix in drained pimientos. cut 
in strips, snd turn into serving 
dish. Surround with heated drain
ed pees. Makes 4 to 6 servings.

Easter
Russian
Pashka

Chocolate Bunnies
These Easter beeaies are all ready ta bop. skip aed jemp oato the 
Easter party table te make a delirious centerpiece.

Make Gay Bunnies 
For Centerpieces

Pastfy Pickup
Some cooks achieve flaky pas

try lor pie by rolling out the 
dough and then dotting with but
ter, margarine or shortening. The 
pastry is then folded a couple of 
times end chilled before rodug to 
fit tho pio plate

Celery Stretcher
Add thinly iliced crescents of 

celery to ersbment to stretch the 
seafood when you are serving tt 
as a cockUlL

Here come some of tho sweetest 
bunnies of the Euter season, all 
ready to hop and jump right out 
of your kitchen.

Made with chocolate caramel 
and ready-to-eat cereal, these bun- 
niee have distinctive pereenatitler 
—nil due to the angle of their 
ears!

Jelly beana and gum drope make 
pretty rabbit features, but we 
found that in a pinch Lghtcolored 
raisint could be uand.

The teen-ager around the house 
or Mamma will do best at fashion
ing these holiday favors because 
they're e little too big for small 
hands to handle The day we made 
them two preschoolers were visit
ing ua, and they enjoyed ntaking 
■nail "Easter eggs" out of the 
chocolate coated cereal

After the bunniee have done 
their decorative beat on your 
Easter tablo, dotech the ears; 
then slice the hands nnd bodies 
srith a sharp knife and yau'U 
have some delightful testing candy 
te paaa around.

Plain Or Fancy Ice Cream 
Enchanced By New Sauce

CHOCOLATE EAilTER Bl'NMES 
(  cups puffed rice 
1 cup sugar 
H cup cocoa 
4 tap. salt 

1 cup water 
1 cup l i ^  com syrup 
1 tb^. batter or msrgarino 
Jelly beans and gumdrops, or 

light-colored raisins 
Heat puffed rice in Urge shal

low pan ia modorate (330 degmao) 
oven for 10 minuten. Pour into 
Urge greased bowl.

Stir together sugar, coca, salt, 
water and com syrup in a sauce
pan Qx)k over W  heat, stirring 
often until a tew drops in cold 
water form a Arm ball (34S de- 
grsM on a cssxiy thermometer). 
Remove from heat and stir in 
butter.

Gra4kially pour cookod syrup 
over puffed rice, stirring until all 
kernels are coated Grease hands; 
for rabbits, form 5 large balls for 
bodies and 3 smaller ones for 
heads; press together Use long- 
shaped piecee for ears 

To docorate, uso jolly banns for 
ayes and buttoma, and gumdrops 
for mouth, or decorate with light- 
colored raisins.

Note; If mixture hardens be
fore ihaptag is finished, place it in 
a moderate oven to soften for a 
few minutes.

Whatever else you are pUnning 
for Easter dinner, your deesert 
ought to bo porfcctly scrumptious 
—richly seliefytag, undontabGr fat 
teolng and as frivoloualy docora- 
thre as aa Easter beanet

Easter, ia addiUoa to Ms great 
reiigione sigalficaace, eeiehratee 
the arrival ei Mpring. M's a feetival 
of flowers—on dwmh altars, ia 
corsagee, at the very cesRer of 
the beautlfttlly-eet dinner table 
You can even flavor your doeaert 
with the perfume of tho srorld'e 
avMt exquidt^ fragreat orchid 
—VaailU pleaif^a. As yon know, 
mni vaaifla is ‘ 'from the 
beaa (fmKI of (hU vine and so 
far the boot efforts of roaa haven't 
bcesi able te duplicate Me flavor- 
■cent in the Uboretory.

Easter Meringue Ice Cream 
Torte U a spectacular; drclea of 
pistachio aad atrasrberry ice 
cream attematiag with Uitm  dali 
cately crim roeriagne rooade ef 
the tame aim. You caa do most 
of tbU a day ar tire before, espe
cially if ftm have a freeier. Wrap 
the cooM meringue rounds in 
metal M  er waxed paper, then 
tuck iate a pUallc b ^  te knep 
them crisp natil needed. Decorate 
the tap with minU aad caadied 
vtoleta er make aeeta ef tinted 
cocaont and fill srith ■nal] caady

MORTON’S
SALAD

DRESSING
We sdwf smtly Is is ersrekitsiliiglt Isseortsil is $s>s4 

Onssieg w Msyseesiss Msrtse's'm ta# tresassl 
knaf SI th# shtN kscasss R k aseeltdsre) ngM ksrs it 
kssN ia Ow twNNnsl. istirsttd strUgM Is yser start te 

Msrtte'i asm rad tracks, ted pieced «  Ow sksN by Rw Morlte 
. Use hketsR. Is gstd, ts Irttk, Mertte'i SsM O te ^

*s titt pfletd Is Is Med B |tw Fetd Mgst. Try R<

lUtter eggs. laddeatelly. the pure 
extract of vanilU U recomroendod 
for best flavor results ia all des
sert making, but fresKr experta 
say its uae U particularly im
portant in anv coocoction whicta 
ia stored in the freeaer. ITila is
because its flavor is so sUble. 

EASTER MERINGIE 
ICE CREAM TORTE 

1 qt. pistachio ico cream 
I qt. strasrborry ico cream 
4 egg srhites 
4  tap. salt
1 tap. pure vanilla extract 
1 tm- cream of tarter 
I cop granulated sugar 
Cover tho bottom of two P-iach 

round layer cabs pnae srith waxed 
paper cut to fit ttie pan. Fill one

pea with aoftened pistachio ice 
cream and tho other pan with 
■trasrherry ice cream. Smooth 
tope srith m*tula. cover with foil 
and froete until firm. Beat egg 
srhltca. salt, pure vaailla extract 
and CTcem of tarter aatil foamy. 
Add sugar nadoaOy (| table
spoons at a tune) a ^  bent until 
■tiff and gloesy.

Sixead on three Pinch drdcs 
esA from brosra paper. With a 
pastry tube, decorate each drde 
srith m eria^  Bake in a pre- 
hented oven, ISO F. 1 hour or until 
deltcately brosmod aad dry. Cool

Peel off paper very gooUy. Be
fore torviag. place nienngqet and 
ice cream ia ahernate liqreri oa 
pUto. -

la Old Russia, a favorite Eas
ter delicacy sraa Paakha. The rich, 
deiicioua cheese and cream mold 
ia laced srith almonds and can
died peda which also form the 
ecoas OB-top—Paskho should bo 
aers’od srith salted crackers and 
cups of hot, fresh coffee.' either 
as Easter dessert or with after
noon coffoo.

PASKHA
H H). cream cbneso 
4  Ib. <1 stick) sweet butter 
4  cup sour cream 
4  cup sugar 
1 cup chopped almonda 
4  cup mixed diced candied peels 
14 cups seedless raisins
1 eavdope unflavored gelatin 
4  cup cold water
Mash cream cheese Beat in but

ter, sour cream and sugar; beat 
until srell blended and creamy. 
Add almonds, candied peels and 
raisins. Soften gelatine in cold wa
ter Dissolve over hot water. Add; 
mix srell. Turn into oiled 4-cup 
mold. Oiin When ready to serse, 
turn out on to serving plate Dec
orate with additional almonda 
and candied peels arranged in tho 
form of an equal-armkd cross.

Something Unique 
For Easter Dinner
Slightiv different salad!
TOUCH OF .4PRING AAI.AD

2 cups torn romaino or other let
tuce

4 cup thin celery crescenU 
4 cucumber (thinly sliced)
1 small pineapple rings (cut into

w K t je .!)  ■
2 tbepe. minced parsley
2 tbspe. olive or peanut oil 
2 tbsps basil vinegar 
Seasoned salt
Salt and freshly-ground pepper 
Arrange romalne, celery cu

cumber, pineapple and pamey ia 
a aalad bowl; coi-er aiKl chill.

Just before serving tosa with 
; oil and vinegar; add seasoned 
I salt, sah and pepper te taste, mix- 
' ing well Makes 2 large sen ings.

ITS  LOVE 
AT F I ^ ^ N T E

FULL-FLAVORED, 
UM-M-M-M TASTY

1

with thefffifof quality
TASTES BETTER COOKS BETTER LOOKS BET1 LR

Just mix 
and chill 

this No-Cook

NO-COOK STRAWBERRY PIE
14 cups fine vaiUlfo 

wafer crviebs 
4 cup rneked kvTter 
4  cup butter or 

w o rg o rliw
14 cups lifted latpertol 

KM Fewdered legor

2 eggs, beotee 
I leospooe voniRe 

14 cups drpined., 
sweetened strou 
tkeee, freth er f 

I te 2 cupt keov> 
whipped

?rry
n

tom.

Mix rU but S tableapoona cnimba with maltad but- 
tar; praaa into buttarad 9" pia pan; chill until firm. 
Cream butter and Imperial lOX Powdered Sugar; 
add beaten aggR and vanilla; beat until fluffy; apoon 
into orutL Fold atrawbarrias (if froian strawbwriaa 
an uead, thaw aad drain first) into whipped cream 
■**4 mixtun in ciuat; aprinkla with
nmaininf enunba. Rafrigarata until firm, about 
8 hours.

Ilalte » ayiĉ , iBooIhef
Imperial MIX Powdertd Sugar

NO-COOK eTRAwacatST ptt 
Is en Pese IS et Imperial’srnce cookbook, n umiteei
reelpes ter piee. ceset. 
treellnet. peeMetl Stne 
tar yeure peen.

Inparial Sugar Co^ Jept 
Sugar I end, T «—

------------- 1 the red block marked “Pure Cane“ from m
eiisp^ carton of laspeiiid lOX Powdeted Sugar er Imps- 
rikT Brown SugM, for whira please tend ■elViettiek/’^eUSTlhL."'̂ ” * ** Uatmsal CekmT&okies

5
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PfNNANT.
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TRA-PAC .

AfHAmmmpRmt

YOUNGBLOOD'S 
GRADE A 
PREMIUM 
QUALITY 
WHOLE
ONLY, LB..........FRYERS

Sirloin Steak
GREEN BEANS 8fo«̂1
ASPARAGUS
SPINACH
TOMATO SAUCE 10 J1  
TOMATO JUICE rsn 8 
TOMATOES

GROUND BEEF ECONOMY 
FRESHLY 
GROUND . I • • • • •

FOR EASTER 
DINNER YOU 
CANT BEAT 
NEWSOM'S

FLAVOR 
AGED 
BEEF, LB.

't I

ARMOUR'S STAR 
SUGAR CURED 
SHANK HALF.
LB.........................

HAMS
HAAAS

ARAAOUR'S STAR 
SUGAR CURED 
WHOLE, 12 
TO 16 LBS., LB

$'
DIAAAOND, 303 CAN

GOLD 
MEDAL 
10-LB. 
BAG ..

FOR

ARMOUR'S STAR 
SUGAR CURED 
BUTT HALF 
LB. ......................

1-LB.
CAN

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
Hams
Hams

BAKED IN OUR 
OWN OVENS 
HALF OR WHOLE, LB.

BARBEQUED 
BY NEWSOM'S 
HALF OR WHOLE, LB.

PINEAPPLE 
Peaches 
FRUIT COCKTAIL
CORIV

* 1

DEL MONTE, MIX OR MATCH 
TIDBITS, CHUNKS OR 
CRUSHED, 211 TALL CAN

$

KIM BELL

PEAXCT
BETTER

2 S k  » 1
JARS .................. M .

^ I J  A A J  OUR SPECIAL EASTER HAM, BAKED AND 6 J  £ f kH A M  ‘ I'lCED BY NEWSOM'S, BONELESS. SLICED ,^ ! K U  
READY FOR YOUR RASTER DINNER, LB. I b V #

FOR

HUNT'S 
300 CAN

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN . . .

$
FOR

SrBER R Y PRESERVES 
2 For $1.00KRAFT 

U-OZ. , • •• •# ••• •

Hams
Sausage

RATH, COOKED 
BONELESS 
S4.B. CAN

CROWN 
FURS FORK
1-LB. ROLL .

FRANKS
MO tH-LR. PRO.

14.B.
ROLLS

PICNICS
fVGAB CVRSD

OUR
DARLING 
303 CANS

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
You Moy Purchoto Your 

Posstngor Cor Lkonto 
Ploto At NEWSOM'S. 

Com# Eorly-Avoid Tho Ruth.

DEL 
MONTE 
FLAT CANT E I\ A » ^ ,. .4 i* l

PRESERVES KRAFT
RED PLUM OR 
GRAPE, It-OZ. FOR

AGNES'
HOME MADE

PIES
BAKED TWICE DAILY 
IN OUR OWN OVENS

9S'
PECAN CACR .... $1.10

FRUIT OR 
CREAM 
EACH . . .

CALL DON NOW AND 
PLACE YOUR ORDER 

AM 4-2471

Grapefruit
D D C J lA ll ’ncr ^  it-oc. IS
r iL C rV S  m eat ^  CAN! ■

t u n a s ;  6 cas . * i

APPLE SAUCE 
6 For $1Oint TALUR

NO. MS ....

BISCUITS 
TISSUE

KIMBELL

DOESKIN
4-ROLL
COLORED

FLFFFO
69'

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
SWIFT .. 5 Cans H

3-LB. CAN
ROMAINE FANCY, LARGE BUNCH 19* 
POTATOES RUSSETS, 104.B. BAG 59

GREEN ONIONS FRESH
CRISP
BUNCH BUNCHES

^ O L O  C A S H * '8 A v i n o s ' Avocados CALIFORNIA
LARGE
EACH ..........

POT PIES 5ro.n

•WANBON

TV DINNERS
BACK ..............  5 9 ^

SWISS MISS 
FAMILY SIZE 
PEACH, APPLE, 
CHERRY, BACH

ENCHILADA DINNERS 
PATIO . FOR

FISH STICKS FISHER
BOY
BOZ. PKO..

HEWSOMS
» • • • • I 1910 GREGG OPCH NM.HTl.V 

UKTO. • O'CLOCK 501 W. 3rd



A DevotionsI For Today
Jesus knowing that all things were now accomplished. 
that the scripture might be fulfilled, saith. 1 thirst.*.

■t ' l■-i '(

(John 19:28.)
PRAYER; 0 God, our spirits are exhausted. Our souls 
are crying for that living water May the eternal Christ 
come to us and give to us that life-restoring cup. May 
we receive from Him and. in the receiving, may we . 
live. In our Savior’s name we ask. Amen.

* (From The “Upper Room*)

;{
♦ j

f
Two Strikes-And It's About Out

The Texai Supreme Court hM in ef
fect upheld the decision of the trial and 
appelate ceurts in holdins that the state 
gas severance tax Is uncoiutitutional

Several years ago the legislature passed 
a gas gathering tax. which suffered a 
similar fate at the haind of the state and 
then the U. S. Supreme (3ourt. The 
aeverance tax was tMgned to*meet the 
constitutional objections raised in the 
gathering tax but to accomplish the 
sanne objective, namely a levy on gas for 
out of-state-consumers. The idea is to 
require consumers In other states to pay 
a tea for contributing to the depletion of 
a state raaource. Moreover, It also is 
designed to put a sUghUy higher price 
on gas away from home than in Texas 
ao as to encourage Texas Industrialisa
tion.

But District Judge Jack Roberts bek)

that this is a tax on interstate com
merce and hence an unconstitutionat re
straint.

Currently the legislature is trying an
other angle of approach, hoping to come 
up with aomc tax on gas destined for 
interstate pipeline transport which will 
get around the objections of the courts. 
At stake, baaed on the present levy, is 
some IS million (Mlars a year, a figure 
that could increase with the value and 
volume of Texas produced gas.

In view of previous attempts in this 
direction, chances of success appear 
doubtful. The hard fact may be that if 
Texas wants to get more tax reveauee 
out of gas. Texans may have to pay an 
increase proportional to their consumption 
to the total volume Sometimes the hard 
way is after all the most practical way.

A Surer Sign Of Spring
One of the surer dgns of spring is the 

sany and sometimes overly boisterous 
outbursts along the collegiate front.

At Bowling Green. Ohie, students have 
bean waging samething of a sit-down 
strike in protest of certain university reg- 
nlatlona. VlrtuaBy all of these have to 
do with the social rather than the academ- 
kUfe.

TTiousands of ooOefo students, eat for 
spring heUdays. poured into Fort Laud- 
ordalo, Fla., aad a numumontal traffic 
Jam Md battle with offleera ensued. Ao- 
thoritiss immediately clamped down hens

on riotous living along the water front 
aad threw a f«w hundred of the students 
into the pokey.

So peace was returning on both fronts. 
No one doubts that then will be other 
manifestations of young exuberance as 
the sap rises with the spring thaws. In 
our day, there were the goldfish and 
raaor Made eaters. Later there were the 
water fights, the panty raids, and tele
phone booth episode and croos • country 
bed-pushers AO of this proves nothing 
except (hat youth, like spring boils, has 
to bust out every now and then.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
WeVe Lost In Asia Again

WASHINGTON-Peaee in Laao is far 
off—end ao is war. Doopha aB the out
ward display of firm tUplomacy by the 
WeM. the Soviet gsvenuneat will have* 
Its way In the end.

First than is Is bo a “ oeaae dm,** but K
w il conM only after more convorsations 
and propaganda Intarchancso R will bo
hollod. of course, as a **vk!(ary** for the 
Woot. TlMn there will ensue a throo- 
natten conference to smrt out a truce. 
Next win come a 1«-aation conference to 
set np a **aeutnd govemment”  In Loos. 
AB tMs takes thno maybe reenthe but 
oventuaBy the Oeminanlsta wiB have ob- 
tainad a sohstantiai port of Laos. If not 
an of R. Thot's the defeat which Hm  
ahead hecaneo the West wiB net unite to 
tabs dedetvn aetloa to atop Communist 
penetradea la Asia. Latin America aad 
Africa.

take ever from within after the “ neutral” 
status of Laos is suppooedly eotablished.

While a big war seems unlikely juot bo- 
cauae of Laos, sooner or later a show
down win bo farced between the Commu
nists and the free world. Thto Is what 
happened in the ins's after Munich. The 
Soviets now have rendered the Unitod Na- 
Uoae helpleos in the Congo, as Moscow 
centinues to send arms aad suppUeo to 
oo^alled “neutral" states in Africa while 
refusing, of course, to pay any of the 
expenses of the U.N. for the whole Conge 
operaltao. Yet the Woot doesn't do anŷ  
thing about this default.

rOK THE rnirroRT of seesdied “neu- 
WaP setups is Biat the Communists move 
far sad take over from the tnddo. They 
reaort to brftery. Intimidation and actual 
ineftement to riots aad dsmoaotra- 
tiean. The outward profession of interent 
la “aoutraUty”  has moulted in Comma- 
aist victoriea In several iaolaaces in the 
paet—first la Poland, then ia Cseekosle 
vaUa. neat In Chian, as “ coaHtions”  ware 
formed of Communlsla aad NatkauMats 
Thou ladoOiine was carved np la MM 
by the sanM farmnla of a “eoaoe flra” 
feilowad by a truce cemmiosioa and the 
aettinc np of so-cMIed tndopondoat states.

BRITISH OFTinALa In London, more
over, am reported to be sayinc that K's 
toe late now to save Laos, that the moot 
the West can get from the Communists Is 
another divided country, with Northern 
Laoe going to the Communists and South- 
ora Laos go<ag ts a so-called “asutral'*

But what happens in a “aeutrar coun
try* From Sooth Vietnam, for Instance, 
which is next door to Laeo. cornea word 
that the military situation is almost ao 
bod as It Is la Laos. South Vietnam's 
army has hem getting military help from 
the West, but the area is infiltrated by 
M.SOS discipHned and highly trained nton 
fbom Communist-contToned North Viet
nam Abnoet half the S.SSI vfllsgos hi 
South Vietnam have been taken ovor by 
Conununint agaatr

WHAT DIO PRESIDENT Kennady gain, 
therefore, by fte dramatic announcement 
at Ms press conference last weak, by the 
dispatch af Bscretary of State Rusk to 
Bangkok for the nteothit of Ae Seuth- 
aaot Asia Treaty Orgsnixatioa. aad by 
the sadden oonference with Prime Mln- 
hder Macmillan?

WHAT IS THE ansorer? Tlw United 
States and Britain aad France, despite 
the talk of military Merventien. reveal 
every day that they do not wish to take 
any such action because It might lead to 
• Mg erar Bke the one in Korea. The Com- 
muaMs are betUng that the Western ABioB

TVre Is no evidence that the Comma- 
idats have been Imprsaoeii by these moves 
Moocew knew all aleag that the thdied 
Btalis eras barfaiidag for a “ eoaoe 
flm,“  and that the throats of military 
lateresatlfw meant Httle. Spokesmen for 
the BrMah goeenunont notifM the wertd 
that R was not gstting ready te send 
British troops into Asia. TTie UaRod 
Btateo. af course, had said that R would 
aot act aloae. bat only la oooperatten 
erith Hs allies.

am bhrfOng So. ao ia the'days of HKier 
in^he IM 's. the free world retreats step
by step, hopiag against hope that a dlcta- 
ter Win be reasonable.

RUaSIA RAP KNOWN Ml aloiH that R 
ooMd halt any onOitary moves of the West 
^  sgreekig M any moment to a “ eoase
flm.“  WRh characteristic bekfawas when 
hshBng trump cards, the Krsmlin dscidod 
firat to got as many mndWiens as poe- 
aRrlo accepted hefom agreeing to a “cease 
ftm” in tbs loeal ftghtlag hi Laos. R'o 
whM oeoMS after the truce that's luaBy 
hnpartant. For the Conmaniiat plan is to

A “TEASR FIRE”  seonM ttely now 
only because the Russians knew R wiB 
lead te a “neutralised”  Laos. This is ex
actly what they want, hut botweea now 
and the day the “cease dre" actuaBy 
takes effect. Communist forcos wiB gob
ble np aomf mere territory ia Laoe.

President Kennedy ts earnestly grap- 
pltag with the whole complicated sKua- 
tisa. But "brinkmanship" that isn't wMI 
co-ordinated or backed np by allies who 
wiB fight If nocesaory—but wlio appear te 
ho unprepared te go to the brink of war 
or to take the conaoquances of thoir firm 
sUtamente — win hove little effect on 
Khrushchev. Tliat's why this year ho may 
chMk np another conquest In Asia. 
lOwmcat. Mtl. Umi TmX n*raM TtUmi. an.)
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LmOOLN. Neb. Ift -  Whea Frank B. 
Morrisoo last year aaasuncod Ms caaiB- 
dacy lor the Nebraska govor nor ship, sao 
of bis detractors commented puMi^:

“ It (the announcement) has all tbs im
pact of a falling leaf “

But Morrison won the DomocraUe aem- 
laatioa and the eloction.

Now sasorlates have dabbed Gov. Mor
rison the "Great Raised Fallra Leaf.” 

The governors campaign manager. 
James J. Exon of Lincoln, was prsaonted 
a osrtlffcaio dasignating him "M riov- 
sr • k  • CMaf sf the raOsn Loaf."

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Quiet Technique Pays Off

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
"quiet, please.”  techmque of the 
Kennedy administration has paid 
pretty good dividends so far at 
name and abroad, la handling 
both Congress and the Russians 

Latest home example: The 
comfortable House vote Wednes
day for President Kennedy's pro
gram to help depressed areas 
This about clinchn it for him 
The Senate already had passed a 
similar measure.

President Eiaenhowar, has avoid
ed knid Doiaes, except that in Ei
senhower’s case his secratary of 
state. John Foster Dalles, nnadc 
enough noise for both of them.

Kennedy’s secretary of state.
Dean Rusk, just the opposite from 
Dulles, it letting the President do
the main ta&lng ia foreign af- 
fairt. Aad Kenn^, while plenty 
tough, has pitched everything in 
a hw key

natural with him anyway But ia 
one unportant way he isn't.

Eisenhower aiwidod naine-caH- 
ing. personal attacks, and fights 
with senators and repreeqntatives, 
even when they were undercut
ting him. So does Kennedy.

There the similarity ends.
Where Eisenhower teemed to 

pat hit programs on the head, 
send them (rotting up to Con
gress. and wish them w ^ with-

And this week. toe. he teems 
to have persuaded the Russians 
to cool oft a hit on Laos.

In foreign affairs Kennedy, like

IN ONE IMPORTANT way iq 
dealing with Congress Kennedy is 
following Preside Eisenhower's 
pobey, although it teems to be

out fighting to put them through, 
K en o^  does the opposite.

StlB, while Kennedy and his 
aides work over the members of
Congress, ia person and by phone, 
there's no blood on the ground

H a !  B o y l e
when it's over But. to soe what 
a roughhouse It was. look at some 
of the cloM votes, even when he 
lost

The Favorite Daydream
NEW YORK (AP) -  Curbstone 

eomments of a Pavement Plato 
What age in life la really best* 

If you could relive aB or any part 
af life in any way you chase, 
xrhera would you begin? Whal 
would you like to be?

ITieoe questions are sonbomoric, 
of course, as no one yet has found 
a way to turn bock tho calendar 
— and wish-granting fairy god
mothers arc few aad far between.

But probably no one aiivo hasn't 
at one time or another brooded 
ovor the possiMlity of going back 
to an earlier, idaal ago In nia ex
istence and living n wferent kind 
of Ufa. It is perhaps mankind's 
favorite daydream 

The anbj^ came op recently at 
a cocktail party I attended. Moot 
af those present were in the ndd- 
Ae-ogc, or upper middle-age 
bracket. Some of their choicco of 
how they'd change their lives, if 
offsred a chance at a socoad go- 
araund. were surprising 

Childhood is usually regarded as 
the golden time of life, but none 
of those present expressed a de- 
atre to begin again as an infant 

None wanted to be a teen-ager 
cither. Not even the ladies watd- 
od te be " sweet l i "  again.

One woman, whose family is 
reared, said she'd give anything 
te M back to the time when her 
chiMTon “were young and dopond-

ent 00 me, and we were all under 
one roof.

"TTiose seemed IRe hard and 
trying years then, but now I real
ise they were the most rewarding 
I'B ever know,” she said. "I'd 
liked to he anywhere between M 
and 40 Those are the best years 
for a woman,”  a career woman 
said.

"She is old onough to have 
gained experience and confldonce 
in her worii, aad she ia stiD young 
enough-to he attractive. Aad her 
worst wrinkles stiH Bo ahead of 
her.“

Moat of the rooe. on the other 
hand, affwod that for them the 
ideal age was M. a period when
diey recalled they were largely 
fne ef major debts.of major debts, ulcers and 
paunches, stiB had most of their 
hair aad felt strong enough to 
whip the world.

One harried executive-type wry
ly remarked be dIdnT care about 
being any particular age—just so 
ho could bo a bartender.

“ A bartender has this big *d- 
vantage—ao matter what his own

Cvate worries may be, svery- 
ly he eervos seems te have 

nfiore troubles than he does. This 
rant help hut make Mm foe) 
more content with hie lot. That's 
why bartenders are so amug,“ be 
said.

iag by the skinny margias of his 
victorios. Konnedyvictonos. Mnneny may yet get 
dubbed and dobberod 1  ̂ Coe-

What remains te be seen is 
this; if Congress roughs bim up. 
wlB be—like others bdore him la 
adversity—get tougher, puMidy 
and private?

T o  Y o u r  GoocJ  H e a l t h
Severe Discipline Harmful To Children

CHILUCOTHE. OWo W -  A Latvian 
youth who couktot speak Ita^ish when 
IM came to the United States in IMt 
is now a third dassman at the United 
States Military Academy at West Point.

He is Maris Jende. who developod Mto 
a Mgh sdlciol leader anff euislaading 
youag National Guardsman before qualify
ing for Weal Point. One of his brathars 
is in college and another is a high achool 
aonfor la ChilHcothe.

By JOgEPH O. MOLNER, M. D.
"Dear Dr. Molner: 1 would like 

to know if pulling kids' hair can 
cause stuttering. TTw mother of 
my two grandaona two and six 
years old--paBs their hair as often 
as they are naughty. Sometimes 
I have caapted np to six times a 
day. They scream and rub their 
beads ea^ tints.—Mrs. R. 0.”

Oh, the poor kids!
No, halr-pulling doesn’t “ cause 

stuttering.”  But sometimes a 
youngster starts to stutter when, 
for sao reason or another, he's 
kM trying too hard ts do whifever 
he thinks he’s supposed to do.

Too' much presMre, too much 
fear, too much uncertainty ia hard 
on any child. (Or on any aduR, 
for that matter.)

Most yeung ones are naughty 
some ef the time la fad, that’s 
the way children toorn. 1 ^  try 
thia. try that. They don’t know, 
automatically, what's right and 
wrong. They have to lorn.

When they are praised or r*- 
wardod for dohM something, they 
learn that R li r i^ . When they 
are punished for dMng something.

foctive to toH a child to ait ia a 
corner for five or K> minutes. More 
frequently, it’s sufficient just to 
say firmv, “That’s aot the way to 
do.”

But pulling a cMkTs hair—haH 
a docee times a day? Aboointoly 
nett That’s never the way to disa
pline a child. And when H ia done 
all the time, and tiw child screams 
wRh pain, you oaa bo sure that bo 
is being hurt more than just physi- 
oaily. 'Hk  child is being frlgM e^ 
and abased—aot taught

TT)e uncertainty, foar and nerv
ousness might h ^  cause staUer- 
Ing. IlMt may be the least of the 
consequences. Suppose these chil
dren grow up to believe that the 
siroag have a rtgM to treat the 
smaR and week so brutally? -

I caa only hope that somooae 
rinds a way to help these young- 
toers now. and help their mother 
understand some of the things she 
dearly does not know about the 
way to bring np childreu.

thw assist. minerW ofl would be
ao right. But nearly aB of us caa 
get akag wttbout laxatives V we
go about R t^  r i^  way.

"Doer Dr. Molner; The bone In
my left knee tois been cracking 
and there is smne pain. I had a
thyroid operation about sevon 
years ago. I’m afraid I neod some-
tMng in my system.-Mrs. P. H.' 

Creaky knees are aot uncom
mon aa we gnw older, but they 
don’t mean ttat we “ iieed some
thing" in the system. They just 
got cranky, like old Mnges or old 
doors. Sometimes medicatioa is ad
visable after a thyroid operation; 
(hm need b readily determined by

rir doctor with a test or two. But 
won't have any effect on your 
knees, sRhough it can give you a 

reasonable amount ef pep if you’ve 
been abnorroaDy fatigM  after the

they learn that K*b wroag.
' doing ^Aad when, for 

thing, they sometimes are reward
ed, and sometimes punished, they 
naturaUy boceme eonfused and 
don’t know whet to right 

Rarely to R necessary to hurt a 
child—some experts my R to never 
necessary. I’m not ao sure. I think 
sometimes a moderate but imme- 

is the boot way to 
the rigiR way te be

have.
OOmt thnas R'g nnneh nsfe M-

“Door Dr. Molner; Is castor oil 
fottoning* I am overweight, and 
don’t want to add te R, but I often 
taka castor oU ao a laxative.—
Mrs H. Y.

TVoublod with' varicose veins? 
To make sure you are dotng aB 
you can to reliove tho prouom, 
write to Ds. Molner la cere of tho
Big 3prlnf HoraM requesting my 
booklet, To Deal With Vari-

The number of catorieo you mn 
got foom castor oil isn't a signifl-
cast factor ia your weight preb- 
Ism. But R's a rather harab laxa
tive and you'd do woH to stay away 
from thto potent purge. Instead,

SDMto'
oonr

roly oa ir^e fruR and vegetables, 
for the bull they proviso ~  aad------- t.A-FW de
subotitutiag them for hto^-calorie 
foods wifl help the wiiipt pi

coos Veins,” encloaing a tong, soif- 
addresaod. stamped rnvMope and 
M cents to coin to cover the cost 
of hamBiag.

Dr. M o l^  wMoomes a l reader 
mail, but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he to unabb to answer Indtvidual 
letters. Readers' questions are in
corporated In Ms cohnna wbeuever

p il V 9 u i0 lll. pCM ribW .
noeo a for- wwruto

I.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Time For Getting Together-And For Privacy

Our vwious governmental agencies find 
themselves se^ng each ether’s help 
more and more these days, as each oi 
them are expected to offer more and 
more serv ices.

Two examples of commendable coopera
tion were demonstrated loot week, when 
law enforcement officers pooled resources 
to quickly nab the robbers of a liquor 
atore. Alao last week, the county and city 
commissioners sat down to break bread 
together and work out mutual problema.

Obvioualy, you and t, as taxpayers, gain 
when this coMwration is successful. It 
b  hopeful it can be continued and even 
expanded. Perhaps it can, if regular dis
cussion meetings are drawn up.

As a county commissioner said at Iset 
week’s meeting, “we all servo about the 
same people.’’

It almost stands to reason that tho 
city fathm have a blank check on the 
many proposals iiwthe budget. Certainty, 
there were a few on haqd who spoka 
their mind. But do these represent moto 
of the taxpayers in Big Spring, or only 
those present? Who is to know?

I can’t help wonder, where were you?

OUR PUBUr BOARDS take turns be
ing the point of controversy, and it ap
pears the dty gets every bit of its share 
For this reason, it is almost ludicrous that 
less than 20 people were on hand last 
week for the public hearing on the budg
et

I know many folks who arc quick to 
pounce on the city when one of its plans 
goes awry. And search as I mlgtrt, 1 did 
not see them in the small audience

Yet, It was during thb gathering that 
most of the policies that affect the city 
through the next 12 months were all hut 
adopted. This was the meeting when the 
money was set aside to pay for every 
•ingle city activity for the next fiscal 
year.

SATURDAY AND TUESDAY are rieo- 
tioo days. Just as in a hearing, it is your 
turn to be heard, only, the balloting ts 
theoretically secret. Of course, we ail 
know there b no secret ballot in Big 
Spring unless you carry a bed sheet with 
you to crawl under And I'm not so sure 
it would be allowed.

Actually, I have never been really 
concerned since I could care less if some
one sees me mark my ballot But on the 
other hand, some day 1 may adopt a 
different political delusion and want to 
voto for a proponent of anti-viviaecUon, 
higher welfare taxes or modern art.

Then, quite naturally, I would want and 
insist upon a secret ballot. So its perhaps 
with a thought to the future that I suggest 
that the local authorities establish some 
kind of secret balloting place

A FEW WELL appointed bed sheeU 
hanging in the balloting rooms could do 
the trick. Or perhaps borrowing a few 
buildings from those who only recently 
moved tho plumbing insido would do it. 
Whatever course is taken, surely it would 
be a boon to the thoee who would exer
cise the franchlM

-V  GLENN COOTEl

IT'LL TAKE THE LARGER SIZE I n e z  R o b b
The New Dynamism Of Israel

TEL AVrV, Israel —And now, as I bid 
farewell to Israel. I am coming to the 
end of one of the moot profoundly 
moving and continuously interesting jour- 
ne)TS of my life. To follow humbly In 
the footsteps of Oirist Is a long îeld 
dream come true

To witness the dynamsm and tbivo of 
a people who are transformtog a once- 
barren land Into a garden is to raalixo 
that the pioneer spirit of grit and gump
tion b as lively in the tecond-haH of 
the 20th Ontury as it ever was in the 
past.

town near Tel Aviv, was supposedly 
founded by Japhet. son of Noah, te tho 
bgend that off its shores Jonah had his
venture with the whale, to an opportunity 
to see a tmalt portion of the Dead Sea

WHEN HE WANTED the House 
to enlarge the Rutee Committeo— 
so as to outnumber the combiaa- 
tloe of conservative Republicani 
and Southern Democrata who 
could strangb his programe—he 
sron by only St7 to SIS.

Lest week hb side fought to 
keep Republicans and Southern 
Democrats from diopping op hb 
mbimum wage biO and M  IK  to 
IM. The House went on then to 
peas a much weaker meeaur# 
than Ktnnedy wanted

R’s been reported since be had 
enough House vofss to win. if the 
votes had only ahown up in time. 
But they dtdnT. They were either 
stW in their office or oa their 
v w  to  voto.

Thb was Komedy’s first big 
setback. The Senate stiB has to 
act on minimum wages Before 
R’s over, the President rosy wind 
np 1  litrie better.

IT WOULD BE a dull vbitor, indeed, 
who did not fed that breel b an ad of 
faith. First, aa act of faith on the part 
of those who migrated to this inhospRabie 
terrain and began the work of making H 
haMtable agata, and. second, an act of 
faith of persons aB over (he world who 
have generously supported the sweat and 
strain of those on whom the burden falls 
ia Israel

Thera b a fascinating story here be
tween the old pioneer who scorm com
fort. much lesa luxury, and the Inevi
table fact that comfort and even luxury 
are creeping Into modem Israeli life in 
the ritiea.

acrolb at the Hebrew University in Jeru
salem, to the development of Jewish cow
boy songs, as plaintive aa any of our 
own. by cowhands who ride the Israeli 
n.nge rtunding up little dogies.

The some sort of open-handed hospi
tality, embracing any and all strangers, 
exuts b Israel today as my grandmothers 
and great-grandmother recalled to me in 
reiatioa to the Old West in their pienerr 
days. You meet people casually, and the 
first thing you know you are booed for 
someone’s betne for luncheon or tea or 
dinner.

MY' HI SRAND and I found aursolvet 
lunebeooing with Mr. and Mn Meyer W. 
Wsbgal. as Amerioen who it chairman 
of the Executive Council of the grrot 
Weizman Institute of .Saence, at their 
home near the inatitule 

Agab, we dined with Reuvee Rutxn, 
IsraeTs foremost artist, and hb wife. 
Esther, a former New York girt Like 
all laraelM. they have a (ascipahng story 
to tolt.

YET u n  on the kihbutxM. the com
munal farms, b  the Negev b as hvd 
and spartan as it was on such pilot pro
jects 4S and M years ago I vwlled the 
oldest kibbutx b Ivael. founded Just M 
years ago. on the outskirts of To) Aviv. 
There t,7W men. women aad childree now 
Uve. tUl Uie soil and operate four 
factoriee—a canning factory, a furniture 
factory, anothei that mannfacturM irriga- 
tion machinery and a fourth that pro
duces articlM for general machine sh ^

I FOUND ISRAEL sndleMly interesting 
from tha fact that Jaffa, the old Arab

RUBIN CAME te Paleatine b IMS. at 
the age of 17, and walked o l ever the 
Holy Lend, barefoot, to save his shoes. 
Later, he came here to live and returned 
to Roumaab. hb eative land, as Israel's 
first Ambassador Hb wife, a beautiful 
women, a former Hunter College student, 
won an oratorica] contest in im  whose 
first pHK was a trtp to Palestine They 
met 00 the boot en route to Tel Aviv end 
married.

Finally, Israel b ■ land of dynamism 
and rcaurgence. and one that I hope te 
tee ageb
lOeerrieM. tsst osn*s m um  t -——t im  i

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
CONGRESS HAS paaaed hb blD 

te extend unemployment pay, one 
of hb major ttenu. but only after 
a skin-ti^ 4*43 vote killed an 
amendment which would have 
haahed np what he wonted.

Before thb year b ever, judg-

Let's Choose Our Place To Fight
WASHINGTON-Noel Coward wrote a 

play, "Blythe SpiriL" b  which he re
s o ld  hia plot by discovering that witches 
cannot cross water latend nationa, such 
OB Britab in World War II and Fonnoaa, 
along wMh Quemoy-Mateu. b the Cold 
War. have defended themselves against 
vastly superior enemiee It may be that, 
despite eirrraft and long-range weapons, 
thcra b still something mystic and pro- 
tectivo about water.

I WAS THINRING thb the Other day at 
Preeldent Kennedy’a newt conference 
when he announced Me determination to 
figM for the landlocked kingdom called 
Laoe. Mr. Kennedy b  a brave and 
knowledgeable leader. He does net run 
away from any Communiat challenge, but 
moves toward the enemy te figM tt out. 
Mr. Kennedy acknowledged that Laos 
b far away, and a mten country, the 
fafl ef which would hurt ui only indirectly 
through our allbe b  SBATO. The Presi- 
dont't Mwwer to hb own conceeelone was 
the familiar one—that "the world b 
■nan.’:

piece A Commendor b  Chief of Mi 
brains and industriouaneaa ougM te put 
hb mind to giving thb country every 
poesible advantage b  the (bgfat.

Ta begin with, lot us defend a readily 
defensible country. Instead of creasing 
greet spreads of water, let us force the 
enemy te do so If we ere gobg to here 
allice. let us have once Uut wiB figM. 
And since wc are actually embattled with 
Riissb and China, let ne not rub out 
(as Mr. Trumae didt the etrategy of a 
fteroe. direct attack-npoo the homeiand 
of Rueeiant and Chinese.

WELL. THERE U a danger that the 
Preaidant, srhile right b  principte and 
atbniraMe b  courage, b thiaking too 
nMKh b  ahsohitoa. I have flown to Thai
land where our forces are now marshaling 
for what may be Moody warfare. R 
aeenwd ■ marvellous tMng te go half-way 
around the world b  e fow daya-hut tt 
xrae a long, long flight. We ereeaed thou- 
sanda of bleak, lenely, no-place-to-hide 
milea of ooaen. There ere pcopb all 
through Seuthoaet Aaia who do have tho 
nma Eumber t t  handi end feet ae 
Americana and Europeans—but (hey were 
vastly diffemtt from ns juat the same.

none of these prapositione have 
much, or any, applbatbo te Lam Te 
roe, that means that Lom to not a deshv 
abb place to fight our war. A much bel
ter ptace wouM be Cuba. wMch tha Com- 
muelrta have goo# a long way toward 
taking over. By landing a force hi Cuba, 
we could defy the RuseoOttneee to send 
any more parsonnol and equipoieut We 
could confront the enemy with Oioaunde 
of square mUee ef water evur which ha 
wouM hove to send Ms traaepnrta ia 
the teeth of our Navy and Air Force. By 
fighting b  Cuba, wt would have thou- 
aandi of aaUvos eager to overthrow C i* 
tie. Beyond theee nativei, we wouh* be 
b  the mperior poeitioa of not notdina 
aoy allies.

ABOVE ALL. R strikes me that wMIe 
aettbg np a free Cuban government and 
rorrtng the gratitude of the Webern 
World, we would itin have mleeiles plenee. 
ahipe aiM beeen te threaten the Cormw)- 
nbt cebws M power wtih retalia-
tbu.

THERE HAS always been an unanswer- 
ahlo IDogic b  tha absolute Judgments, tt 
simply b not true that time, disUnce 
and whatever ebe eeperste human bw 
b p  have oB been aboibhed by tha 
airplane, tha telephoac and the borobe. 
IlMre never was aaythbg ainbr than 
Doone'i over-quoted noneeaae about “Ne 
man b aa bland.'

b  truth, every man b aa bland. In 
truth. Laoe b not Just around the comer. 
In truth, while the USA may toon have to 
figb a war, out battle ptece b aot juat 
the seme m  another, b  truth, the anell- 
Boea of the world b the moot exaggerated 
rumor tbee the ceb brated report af 
Mark Twab’s deeth.

foiA a victory tor the West wmrid he 
worth many timee any envbienabte 
dectsfon b  the remote and reladvaly nn- 
unportant kingdom of Laos. 

lb*Ftto»H fey ucNMste ereeiivu. sw.i

Boy Businessman
WICHITA, Kan. (I) — A bey shoveled 

the snow off the waft b  front of a atore 
here — then shoveled half of tt beck.

TV  More manager said V  had twu 
wRnesaea that be prambed tha rmiMBtrr 
»  cents for t v  job The young eVm lw 
understood (V  price to V  7S cents.

WE SROI LD BE wiliiM to p  te war 
wbaa Ifo. Kenaody aa|u aa, MR V  ought 
aot bt IRa mmm  eVoea tV  ttana a d

A re^n g t v  X  cento. tV  bey put hack 
^  t v  snow. Turning down a pnfferod 
M canto more, V  expioiaad:

“A d iV  b  a daoL”
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LEG O LAMB &  79
EAT MORE. HEREFORD. U OX. PEG.

BEEF STEAKS..................69# ERE OUAUTT BEEF, ARM BONE ROCN0. LB. '

SWISS STEAK ; . . . . 59<
ERR QDAUTY BEEF, LB.
a A i w a  e»w s> A iw- -  W »A «R ’»  OB BUNCO. GRADE A. FREai FBOEBNLOIN STEAK . . . . . .  65* TURKEY HENS 43*

7}ie best £AST£R

DOUBLE
EVERY
WED.

With S2.S0 Pnrckote 
Or More

Two Weeks Left 
To Complete 

Your Book Set

are fy>un</ at Pt&GLY WIGGLY
POBEMoer. a« os. p «a .

COTTAGE CHEESE . 49*
BUNT'g. NO. tft CAN

SPICED PEACHES. . 25*
BIG CBIBF. 4 LB. BAB

PINTO BEANS . i . 47*

CONTSCHNA

FRUIT COCKTAIL = 19
PINEAPPLE LIBBY SLICED 

NO 11/4 
C A N ................

CAKE MIX 1 2  ̂69
APPLES 
P O T A TO ES

—  FRESH PRODUCE >
n

FANCY DELICIOUS 
SMALL SIZE 
LB.......................... .........

COLORADO
REDS
25-LB. BAG

IC
BUTABAGA. FULL OF FLATOB. LB.

T U R N IP S ......................... 10#
OBREN FABCHAIJ.. FEO.

CELERY HEARTS . . .  29*

FROZEN FOODS

■ 'm

FRUIT PIES S t̂ .. 3 i’ l
FfTtOEB’S

EASTER

LIL IES
Live LMHee. bright aad Meentog 
tor yenr Easter! Fear to five besn- 
MM btoeau to eaeh plaef At Ftggty 
Wiggly aew.

52.79

BuesD, M rm ocR . la ox. pe g . LUCEY WHIP, la ox.

Str'berriss 2 - 3 5 *  TOPPING . . 49*
gEABRfXIR. FROXEN, M OK. PEG.

CUT CORN . 19*

Pie Mixes c  3-$l
APPLE JUICE 4 For $1
PEAS ........... 6 For $1
CORN STS ..„ 6 For $1
SPINACH 10 For $1

APRICOTS j r S  r - 4 Fof SI
WHOLE CHICKEN $1
PEARS ST2 CAM......... 4 For $1
YAMS KiSSrAa-cAK 19*
M' b m m I I aw i#* CUETIB. WHITE and  | r  ^m ailOWl COLORED. M OX. PEG. • ̂ #

C O F F E E ................69*
CHABB ANB BANBOBN, «« OTP

C O F F E E ................ 65#
POWDERED OR 
BROWN, LB. BOX

DUTCH OVIN

DUTCH OVEN ..

PLAIN!
ASST, OAL 

PINNOCCHIO 
FR EI rrO N B'
NO. 2V6 CAN

Piggly Wiggly Household Supplies

E N V E LO P E S HANDY 
PACK 
REQ. 39< 
SIZE . . . .

TONI CERAM. lU a  VALUE. PLUS TAX

HAIR SPRAY. . . .
1

FAAB. iJUtGR Err

55# EASTER EGG DYE
• f  L

19#

i
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ITA  
D tttlIN O
39"
CM IISI

O M M IIA

HUNTS SOLID PACK
TOMATOES “*Cm  W P e r $100

-POOO CLUB, All OrsM, Cut Spsart, 300 Cm

ASPARAGUS 4 .. $100
POOD CLUB, 2 4 ^  BottU
GRAPE JUICE 3 . . noo «
FOOD CLUB CHUNK STYLE
TUNA FISH c. 4F.n«o
LIBBY'S CUT NO. 303 CAN
GREEN BEANS 5 r.noo

Cat Food
DELIGHT

9"

MELLORINE

FOOD CLUB 
TALL
CAN________

LIBBY'S, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, NO. 303 
CAN

DARTMOUTH
ASSORTED
FLAVORS
Vi-GAL........ ; ..................

GRADE A, LARGE 
DOZEN

Cake Mix ir i :: 3 i 1
Apricots
SUGAR

GAYLORD, IN H U V Y  
SYRUP, NO.
2W CAN.......................

PURE 
CANE 
5-POUND 
BAG.........

HAMS 
TURKEYS

FARM PAC FULLY COOKED 
JUST SLICE AND SERVE 
SHANK PORTION, LB............

ICb u t t  po r tio n
OR WHOLE 
LB. . . . : ........ .

TURKEYS

TOP FROST, USDA 
GRADE A TOMS 
16-LB. AND UP, LB.

BALLARD OR PILLSBURY
BISCUITS c»

TOP FROST 
USDA GRADS A 
HENS, 12 TO 16 LB. 
AVERAGE, LB...............

HAMS
ARMOUR STAR 
CANNED BONELESS B 
LU N , NO WASTE 
FULLY COOKED, S-LBS.

3 For 25"

LOTUS PIE SUCSDAPPLES N.>c». 5 .. noo
ALLEN'S. WITH CHEESE SAUCE. 300 Cm

SPAGHETT110.. 1100
LIBBY'S VIENNASAUSAGE Hc. 5 .. noo
LOO CABIN COfNTKT KITCHKN

SYRUP ..............; A lt
1* OTP UUUU-TKNDEaUCAF

TEA BAGS ^ ........ . 63^
CARNATION

INST. CHOCOLATE 39<
MTT-riNR

PUDDINGS.......  10<

fOOD C IU I tW IIT
PEAS Mo. 30S(Cm
RANCH STYLE

BEANS
6 ..1 1 0 0

No. 300 Cm  7 n , 1 1 0 0

HI*C Drinks

Oroofo or PnNt Poodi

3 n.11Mix Or Motdi 
4BOS. Cm  ..

U.S. GOVT. GRADED STANDARD
SIRLOIN STEAK Lb

o

FRESH GROUND, S GENEROUS SERVINGS, LB.

H'BURGER PATTIES 39"

I DOLLAR DAY SALI OF EASTIR VAtUtS |

PNIUDELHPIA
CREAM CHEESE ^  29

JOY SUDS 
LOTION

BUBBLI BATH 
POUND CAN..

WOODBURY BIAUTY 
BLEND
$1.00 SIZE........

FRESH FROZEN FOOD DOLLAR BUYS

FRUIT PIES MORTON'S, FRESH FROZEN 
APPLE, PEACH, CHERRY 
FAMILY
SIZE.......................... V ...............

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN .
SPINACH .,«.Pb, 8F.1100
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, IIMh. Pkg.
SUCCOTASH 5 f..11®o

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN. 12.0x. C«n
GRAPE JUICE 3r« 1100
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, lO^Oi. Pkg.
WHOLE OKRA 5..H00

TUSSY BRIGHT SECRET

SPRAY MIST . . . 13.00
HELENE RUBINSTEIN HEAVEN SCENT

BODY POW DER. 12.00
FRIENDSHIP GARDEN^

TOILET WATER . H.50

STRAW BERRIES ^  25'
B AN AN AS

HVITARD. BimCB. • POR MARYLAND IWRCTS. LB. MEDIUM nZB. WAXED. LB.

GREENS • . 19f Sw't Potatoes 1214  ̂ Rutabagas . 9̂

CLOSED
SUNDAYS

FILM
KODACHROME
35MM
20 EXPOSURES 
SUGGESTED 
RETAIL $2.05..

W« RoMrvt 
Hm Riflit
!• Limit

*
QlMMtitiM

rimiis
S U P E R  M A R K E T S
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Key. Range 
To Retire
ITANTON (10>-Th» lUv. N(Mh 

L. lUngt, pMlor •( Um CMirtaiT 
•■ebst Chureh, k ratirine April 1 
altar «rar 41 paara ta Om miala- 
tn.

Rav. lUmea hohta Oacraea from 
Saylor Uaivaraita and Southwaat- 

Bapdat Saoiiiiary and ha did 
■radnata aroft far two yaara at 
^  Soottiam Baptiat Saminary. 
Bxoopt for faw raan aa a chap- 
tola durine WorU War Two. ha

r ad Teaaa charchaa Ihrouchaal 
mhiiatry. .

vRov. and Mn. Ranga piaa to 
■Mwo to DaUao about April 14. Hit 
iHt aarmoR will bo doUvarad 
Baatar Suaday.

Son Angolo Mon 
Dios Of Wounds
SAN ANGELO (APL>V. C. Kia- 

oay. 14, dtad la a hoaettal Wodaao- 
. ^  alght of ahotgaa wouaik anf- 

March » .
C. W. AeBa. 94. haa boon la )aS 

atora Sw Aoottag, (toargad with 
janntt «dSi lataat to muntat.

''-Offloan aold thoy wara taU Iho 
Owottog chmaaod a ■noMartag ataltdifirtoinil food.

ltt«
DOUBUC iX A T T M
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U V B O i
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the Misfits

GOLD DUST 
MERCURIOUS

Q

W hile moking a big thing of flottery, and there 

it  no prettier way to weor it than os o smart

toppir>g for your Easter outfit . . . pillboxes, cloches, 

brims . . . come see them now . . . It's  Eostertime . . . $S.OO

Small (5-6) 

Medium (d 'i-T) 

Med. Large (8-9) 

Large (9V*-10'»)

,  , . Mercury outdoor 

casual with built-in 

slipper comfort .  .  . 

butter-soft, glove leother 

fla t with 3-8" leather heel. 

M ulti • colored diarr>onds, 

circlets and squares of 

leather enhanced with gold 

rviilheods. W hite, black, 

bone, green or tangerine. .

3.98

Hoisery Dept.

f

n

TRAVEL SHOE BAG

one of the handiest travel shoe 

bogs ever . .  . horsg it up in t 

closet .  .  .  fold it for trovel 

Red Scotch plaid of woter proof 

plostic. Holds four poirs of 

shoes . . .  3 .98

r
i M

s:

V

ARROW BI-WAY 
DRESS SHIRTS

Short sleeve Dress shirts 

with Bi-Woy collor . .  . wear 

it open for sportswear or 

closed with o tie for dress . 

whites and colors . . .in  all 

cotton . .  . 4 .S0 ; in Decton (Docron, 

polyester and cotton) . . . S.OO; in 

Dectolene .  .  . 7.95

4^. - t

LAST BAT 
S Acadaaiy

OnCN 11:41 
NaeitaaHaM

IS SENSATIONAL,
ANOIMEAN
SENSATKRALÎ-Mw r«* OW»|r Wotm

TMnllMai KoiT

Chinese Reds 
Want Babies 
By Test-Tube
HONG K<mO (AP)-Chioe's MS 

RiiOlam aiae*t meklpiyiai feat 
aeaugh far tha Ctanmeniato. IV y  
ara warhiag aa toat-taba babtaa.

‘*Maay thaarcUeal aad tactailcal 
prabiemt rcnada to ha solrad,** a 
CMacaa aciantiflt raportad in Iba 
offtoia] Palpiac Baopla’a DaBy.

Ilta fararamaat orgas dtvatod 
S.IS4 words to tha i^Jact. ladi- 
caOag tha linportaaea ttw Paipiag 
raflma attachas to tho poasibltity 
of toat-taba babtaa to CMaa.

R’t part af Bsiptag's paradoxt- 
oal but baavy propaganda ampha- 
sis an Oanwnaaiet China’s naae far
IMIpOWM*.

Daapita Ks taaming populaUoa, 
CMaa Is short of m am w y—oa 
thS farm aad ia ttw factory—and 
M must aaa manpowar to flO tha 
•iadt. la Cbiaa, manpower ia 
chaapar than machinery.

I V  icicntisi. Owing 9«o4ah, 
■aid in his raport, "Far human be
ings, idae maotbs t i  pragaaacy ia 
aa light ar easy burden. Such din- 
eases as palsming due to preg- 
aeacy am detrimental to health.

" If chiklrao can be had without 
boiag ouacaivad, tba werk and to- 
bar of moUwrt need be af
fected by chOdblrth. This k  hap
py ames for wacaoa.

Chang rsported sa espartanants 
balag coaductod to I t ^ ,  tba So
viet Union aad the United Stalao 

the "extracorporeal fcrtlUxa- 
tioB ef the htunea ova and the 
culture of human embryoa."

Ha gave ae detaito oa expari- 
eats la Chiae but Paipuig’s 

■cieatiata appareatto are foBowiag 
experiments abroad with keoa h»- 
lereet. He cited Uic three Italian 
srieatlsts wN> fertilised a human 
evwn to a test tube and kept it 
attvt for M ds|l before they de- 

9fed IL
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17 Colleges To Take 
Part In Speech Meet

inatimtiono will udw 
part ia the state Junior oollego 
speech ioumameat to bo held oa 
the campus of Howard County 
Jwiior College April 4 and 7.

Fred Short. HCJC speech and 
drama dapartmeat bead and presi
dent of the Texaa Junior Oollego 
Spoeeb Aaaodattoa. said tbero 
would bo botwoen ISO md MO 
oooteataats and facalty ^ oasors 
oa campoo for tho tournament.

Colleges partidpoUaf Inchxit 
Amarillo, South Plidaa of LavM- 
tond, Southweotora Bible laati- 
tute ef WaxabacMe, Loa Morris 
of Jacksonville, Odessa. Liurado, 
lyiar, Navarro of OaraicaDa, Vie- 
toria. Temple. Del Mar af Corpus 
Chriati. Howard County, Wharton

Couoty, Faria. Otooa, Oaiaauvilto 
aad Lubbock Chriatiaa.

Tba activHlaa wffl be varied md 
wM taka piece ia tba anditorinm 
■ad in aalactad clasKOoms. De
bate avaats will ba bald April g 
fiam 1 to I  pjn.. aad from 7 to 4 
pjn. there will ba a recaption tai 
tha Dora Roberto Studaot Union 
BoildlBg. Indhrldual apoach avaato 
win ba held the following day. with 
the rooming boura devoted'to 
poetry, extamparanooui spashiag, 
diKHlrama. dramatic imparsoaa- 
tlaa. oratory md radla meecb. 
Flaato wfll ba held that afternoon 
hi tho auditotium, which will be 
open to ibo public.

Judgeo for iadivkhiai evonto will 
bo aelKSad from among prof east

'The Real West' 
Frontier Life As It Was

By CTNimA LOWBT 
NEW YORK (AP>—Tha apaa- 

iag ef tba Waat during the last 
four decadaa of the ISih century 
raaamblad ■oarcaiy at all tba 
glamorous, adveuturous picturo 
patntod nightly oa tho TV aerisa.

la "Tba Real Waat," m  NBC 
documentary Wadneeday night, 
old pbotograpba and other docn- 

tuto from the period cut 
through the myths and tbo !■•- 
ends.AlOOOfiipMyvQ wm vi vncuwv 
narration by Gary Cooper, they 
proaantod a pictare af hardabip, 
tragedy and rowdyism aloag the 
traila and in the cewtowas They 
■toe bleated the traditioa of the 
heroic taat-guas 

"A  tot ef

niitnle iisaalTT 
Cooper, “ but few of thorn could 
grab feat oaough to Mt mything 
but their own toaa."

Dodga City boaatad e "Paaco 
OammisMan" (sbadoa af Matt Dil- loa) conpaaad of thraa aotoiioaa 
profresioaal gambtars aad not ana 
waa a quick-draw artist except 
with cards.

Bat Mastaraon's favartta matte 
was. "Take your tome, sod don’t 
ndas.** Wyatt Eerp never waa 
anything more tmportmt thaa 
Aasiatant Marshal aad Ma boat 
pal waa a paychepetbic dentist. 
Doc HoOittay. 'Wild Btll " Hickok 
establiabed his marshaTs oCfloe la 
back cf a* rportlag bouar aad 
Billy tba Kid-WilUam Boaiwy 
Jr. -  was "r ■—

aad advaaoad stadaali from AM- 
toaa Cbrtotim CoUaga and Texas 
Tech; dabata Jadiges will ba named 
from among lo (^  attorneys and 
HCJC mofteaors. Hw rotter of 
Judges is not yet complete. Short 
added.

Hiore wfll bo tropbioa, medals 
aad csrtlflcatao to each divtoloB 
ia flrst, second aad third placae, 
awarded by tba aasodation.

Tha tonmanMat ia oao of two 
evooto hold aaaaally by tbo ae- 
aodatkxi, tbo otbor being the one- 
act play ooBtaot which was bald 
ro c e ^  ia CoraicaM.

"We’re proud to ba abla to 
have thcao people as our guests." 
Short said, "and it is my hope to 
ba able to bring othar outstanding 
avaats to Big Spring and Howard 
County Junior CoUaga."

Aort dtad tba vahiea of speacb 
■ad drama traiaiag at tha cdlaga 
level, which ba said iachidad coro- 
peOtton Md developrnMA of 9- 
tenectual capacity. setf-conTidence 
md sidU ia apoach.

" I  tfd  theoa alamanto have 
valnaMa carry-evor affocto la Ufa 
BO matter what profeasion oao hap- 
pana to choose.” ha said.

IT’S LO

ID, 
TAtfT

Ike Accepts 
Jap Apology
FAUf SPRINGS. Cabf. (API— 

Ex-PraaidaBt D w i^  D. Eiamhow- 
tr  Hataned thoughtfutty while M 
Japanaaa studaoto apaloglsad for 
tha JuBo riots that forced khn to 
caacal a trip to Japm last year.

’Tbm Eiaeahowar. staadtni on 
tha town of Ms vacatioa nsmo 
Wsdaasday, told tho group that V  
h^aa to visit their country ta tbo

Ho addad: " I coasidar tMs-tha 
last set to tbs Jnaa riots wad. 
like s i good pisys, it has a hmP7 
sadiag.’ '̂

Um Btudeats art appearing ta 
Los Angeles In tbs pUf. "Tba Ti- 
gor," sponsored by the Moral Re
armament groiB. Soim of tba sto- 
dants acknowtodged they had 
belpad stage the riota. But they 
said the affect had bam not only 
to divide Japm from Amarica but 
■Isa to daniaga tba unity of the 
freo world.

11th And Birdwell

"SAVED BY F A m r wM ba 
tba eanaaa totoght. 7:N. la 
the revival sarriee sf tha 
EtovesOi Place aad BtrdwaB 
Laaa Church ef Chrlat Sere- 
lees MB Bsattmt n i g h t l y  
threngh next Vaday. with T. 
R. Tarbst ■■ vtattlag avaa- 
gaBat. Bvsryma ia waleamsl 

—Adv.


